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Passive Resistance 
Marks Assault Case

TALLAHASSEE, FU. (AP) -  
Moat of tha S.MM Negro itudMita 
at Florida A4M University stayed 
away from their classes today as 
part of a “passive resistance” 
move designate to foctu national 
attention to the mass rape of a 
Negro coed by four white men.

In small groups the students 
milled about the campus. It was 
an orderly protest, as was a mass 
meeting of an estimated 700 stu
dents Sunday night.

Student leaders said the strike 
was part of a week-long protest 
movement to draw attention to 
the rape case “so that justice will 
be done."

Four men w e r e  formally 
charged with rape today by State 
Atty. W. D. Hopkins. He said they 
woukl be held without bail pend
ing referral of the case to the next 
grand jury which convenes June 1.

There was speculation in the 
Legislature that the case might 
have some effect upon a move by 
Gov. Leroy Collins to abolish the 
death penalty in capital cases, in
cluding rape.

The bill thus far has been tied 
up in a House committee. Legis
lators interviewed today were 
about equaUy divided over wheth
er the rape case would help pas
sage of the bill.

Demands mounted from Negro 
groups for vigorous, fair prosecu
tion of the quartet, quoted by 
Sheriff Bill Joyce as admitting the 
crime.

Placards reading “double stand
ards of justice must be elimi
nated." and “it could have been 
your sister, wife or mother” 
bobbed Sunday night over a rally 
of several hundred hymn-singing 
praying Florida AAM University 
fellow-students of the rape vi^ 
tim.

A deputy sheriff said he found 
the 19-year-old girl, bound and 
gagged, still in her aimed as
sailants’ car when he arrested 
four Tallahasseans at gunpoint 
early Saturday.

Those arrested were identified 
as Patrick G. Scarborough, 20, on 
leave from the Air Force at Ft. 
Fisher, Wilmington, N.C.; William 
CoUinsworth, 24, a tetophona Uoa- 
man; David Ervin Baides, M, a 
high school student, and Ollie 
Stoutamire, 16.

Florida's maximum penalty for 
a rape conviction is death, but no 
white man has ever gone to the 
state’s electric chair for raping a 
Negro.

Caldwell Taylor, president of 
AAM’s student body, told the cam
pus meeting it was essential that 
the students control their emo
tions.

“But at the same time we must 
show by peaceful demonstration

Trustees Will Hear 
Evaluation Report

Final report on evaluation of the 
Big Spring school system will be 
explained to trustees at a caOed 
board meeting tonight.

On hand to go over the report 
with trustees will be Dr. Norris 
Wallace, chairman of the depart
ment of education at Texas Tech. 
He served as chairman of a com
mittee which made an exhaustive 
study of the local schools recently.

Dr. Wallace conferred with ad
ministrators and teachers on vari
ous phases of the report today 
Trustees are to meet at 7 p.m. at 
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

our determination to get Justice,” 
Taylor said.

Buford Gibson, another student, 
spoke in a lengthy prayer of 

brotherly love,” but said “we 
win not sit idly by and see our 
sisters, wives and mothers dese
c r a te .”

Florida AftM Dean H. M. Effer- 
son said the coUege staff shared 
the students' feelings about the 
case.

In Atlanta a spokesman for the 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference said evidence is so 
strong in the alleged rape that 
‘not even an all-white Florida 

jury could fail to convict.”
Miss Ella J. Baker, S(XC di

rector, said Negroes all over the 
South would watch developments

closely. The S(XC, headed by 
Rev. Martin Luther King, who led 
the Montgomery. Ala., bus boy
cott, emphasizes non-vident re- 
sistence in its campaign of better
ment for Negroes.

A. Leon Lowry of Tampa, presi
dent of the Florida branch of the 
National Assn, for the Advance
ment of Colored People, also 
called for vigorous prosecution.

Florida law prohibits publica
tion of rape victims' names. The 
co-ed, hysterical when taken to a 
hospital, was reported improved.

Sheriff Joyce said the girl and 
another, 17 years old, were taken 
from two male student esewts 
after attending a college dance. 
The younger girl wrenched free 
and fled.

Court Airs Law 
To Close Schools

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) A 
three-judge federal court today be
gan a hearing on constitutionality 
of the state law which the governor 
used to close Little Rock's four 
public high schools against inte
gration.

Also under legal attack were two 
related acts which have permitted 
the transfer of funds that other
wise would have gone to the Little

Godfrty Condition 
Said Sotisfoctory

NEW YORK (AP)-Arthur God
frey was reported in satisfactory 
condition today at Columbia Pres
byterian Medical Center where be 
is recovering from an opwation 
to remove a hing cancer.

The SS-year-oM TV and radio 
star was out of bed several times 
Sunday the hospital reported. He 
walked about the room unaided 
for the first time since the five- 
hour operation Thursday.

Integration In 
Capital Lauded

ATLANTA (AP)—The superin
tendent of the Washington, D.C. 
public schools says integration of 
the school system has proved to 
be a sound educational move.

Carl F. Hansen said Sunday that 
academic standards bad risen and 
delinquency declined since dsseg- 
regatkMi in 1964.

The superintaodent discussed 
the effects of integration during a 
television program sponsored by 
the Georgia Council “on Human re
lations.

In reply to questions Hansen 
said that tests given in 1954 and 
1956 and again in 1958 indicated 
there was a “phenomenal increase 
in the rate of leamiiig.”

Delinquency among non-white 
school pupils dropped from 37.1 
per 1.000 in 1954 to 21.2 in 1958, 
be said. He did note cite figures 
nor white pupils.

The school official explained 
that Washington's schools grouped 
pupils by ability into four divi- 
^ona, honor pupils, college prep
aratory, general and basic.

This grouping, he said, was a 
major iMtor in keeping the su
perior pupils from suffering the 
bad academic effects that many 
predicted would accompany inte
gration.

Asked if any racial differences 
were noted in the four divisions, 
Hansen said the larger propor
tion of honor pupils were white 
and that the larger proportion of 
the basic pupils were Negroes.

“But this was to be expected 
he said. “A great number of the 
Negro pupils had not been given 
the kind of educational opportuni 
ties they needed.”

Another factor, he said, was 
that a great many of the Negro 
pupils came from culturally ^  
economically deprived families 
and backgrounds.

The superintendent said Wash 
ington’s public school population 
of 114,000 is 75 per cent Negro 
and that 62 per cent of the teach
ers are Negro. Since 1964, he said, 
teachers have been employed and 
assiiped on mwit only.

Asked if assigning Negro teach
ers to white pupils prompted any 
proteats, Hansen < replied; “Given 
proper teaching, parents soon for
get whether the teadier ia white 
or Negro.”

Band Soloists Win 
Ratings Of Superior

Five Big Spring High School 
band soloists received Division 1 
(superior) ratings in contests at 
the Tri-State Band Festival in 
Enid, Okla., last weekend.

The band itself received Divi
sion 11 (excellent) in both con
cert playing and sight reading. 
One of the judges, Harold Bach- 
man  ̂ of the University of Florida, 
rated the band superior in concert 
playing. Other Judges were Ray 
Dvorak of the University of Wis
consin and Frank Simon of the 
University of Arizona.

Big Spring soloists rating the 
superior aassification w a r s  
Wayne Griffith, comet; Lida Lou 
Fiveash, bassoon; L a ^  Latson, 
comet; Kathy Soldan, bass clari
net; and Sally Adair, fhite.

Second division soloists were 
Giarles Dunagan, comet; Mary 
Jane Engsthan, clarinet; Mack 
Green, comet; Phyllis Palmer, 
clarinet; Mike Bishop, darlnst; 
Lomn Clawson, Outs; and iJlHan 
Burnett, fb u .

Ensambles wlnotnf Division 1

were a saxophone quartet includ 
ing Kay C r o w n o v e r ,  Carolyn 
Thompson, Brent Gark and 
ward Loveless; a flute quartet 
made up of Sally Adair, Lynn 
Gawson, Lillian Burnett and Syl
via Richardson; a brass sextet 
composed of Mack Green, Charles 
Dunagan, Herman Hodges, Dur- 
ward Rutledge, Buddy Philley and 
Doug Davis; and another brass 
sextet made up of Lonnie Webb, 
Paul Peterson, Mack Green, 
Buddy Philley, Dorene Kennedy 
and Bill Parsons.

Second division ensembles were 
a brass sextet made up of Larry 
Latson, Wayne Griffith, Wayne 
Williams, Charles R i c e ,  Leo 
Brooks and Durward Rutledge; a 
saxophone quartet made up of 
Robert Eubank, Joe Eld Crawford, 
Jimmy Clemens, and Edward 
Loveleu; a clarient trio Including 
Beverly Osborn, Nan Rankin and 
Don Chapman; and a second 
clarinet trio composed of Phyllis 
Palmar, Ronnie Bui# and Mike 
Bishop.

Fortune

Rock schools for the now-displaced 
pupils.

Attorneys for the National Assn, 
for the Advancement of Cktlored 
People contend that the prime law. 
Act 4 of 1958, is an “evasive 
scheme” employed to block court- 
ordered integration.

At the outset, attorneys held a 
brief conference among them
selves to see if they could reach 
a stipulation on some of the facts 
involved. Apparently it was futile.

No report on any stipulation was 
made to the three-judge panel 
Asked privately if any agreement 
had been reached, Kay Matthews, 
one of the attorneys for the gov
ernor, said: “We're not admitting 
anjrthing.”

The Arkansas Supreme Court, 
in a ruling on a state appeal, to
day upheld the validity of one of 
the laws which allows the transfer 
of funds to schools entered by dis
placed pupils. *

The school-closing law was up
held last week by the Arkansas 
Supreme Court in a 4-3 decision. 
Attorneys for the state argued the 
law merely extended the police 
powers of Gov. Orval E. Faubus 
and was invoked to prevent vio
lence he felt would come with in
tegration.

Today’s hearing is an extention 
of the original Uttle Rock school 
integration suit, filed by the 
NAACP in 1956. It challenged as 
too slow the Little Rock board's 
voluntary plan for gradual inte
gration.

The plan was upheld by U.S. 
District Court and the Eighth U.S. 
Circuit C ^ r t  of Appeals. It called 
for integration of grades 10-12 in 
1957 and gradual integration 
other gradM.

Faubus surrounded Central 
High School with National Guard 
troops in September 1957, to pre
vent the entrance of nine Negroes. 
He claimed the action was neces
sary to prevent violence.

After the courts ordered the 
troops pulled out, violmce flared. 
President Eisenhower sent in fed
eral troops to restore order and 
supervise attendance of the Ne
groes in the 1957-58 school year.

Last summer, U.S. Dist. Judge 
Harry L. Lemley of Hope, Ark., 
now retired, granted a 2H-year 
delay in the integration plan. This 
decision was reversed on appeal 
to the Eighth Circuit Court.

Of 3 , '^  students displaced by 
the action, some 3.000 have en
rolled in private and other public 
schools.

George AlfreB Smith, the thrifty 
geeUemaa’s gcaUemaa, ad- 
Jasto a breast packet haad- 
kerehief as be leaves Federal 
C evt ia Detroit after settHag a 
$6,500 claim on aa iacemc tax 
evasion charge far 1952. Daring 
testimeay it was revealed that 
the 71-year-eld valet has amass
ed a $400,000 fertaae. noMst ef 
it ia ATBT stack benght in 
1924 when It was peddled by 
saiesmea from deer te deer. 
Smith, whe is still employed as 
a bntler, has never made more 
than $4,000 a year ia salary.

Churchill Leaves 
For Visit With Ike
Due T  0 Arrive 
This Afternoon

LONDON (AP)— Sir Winston 
(Churchill flew off to see President 
Eisenhower today— walking stick 
in his hand and a boil on his neck.

The trip by British airliner was 
the 84-year-old statesman’s first 
jet flight. After three days as Ei
senhower’s guest at the White 
House, he will visit in New York 
with another old friend Bernard 
Baruch.

“I'm feeling very fine,” Giurch- 
ill told American Ambassador 
John Hay Whitney, who saw Sir 
Winston off at the airport.

“ I know it’s going to be a won
derful trip,” said Whitney. “God 
bless you and speed you until your 
return.”

The boil looked as if it had al
ready burst, but the spot was still 
red.

Churchill was to have visited the

Legislature Begins 
A Critical Week

AUSTIN (AP)-Speaker Wag
goner Carr told the House today 
it created its own logjam of bills 
by not working last Friday.

He reminded members that to
day, for all practical purposes, is 
the last day for passing a House 
bill by a simple majority.

Tlie Senate Elections Committee 
recommended passage of a biU 
moving the Democratic primaries 
back to early in May and June 
instead of June and July. A simi
lar bill is on the House calendar.

Legislative friends of Sen. Lyn
don Johnson (D-Tex) are backing 
the measures. If enacted, the 
change would enable Johnson to 
seek Democratic renomination in 
Texas in advance of the 1960 pres
idential convention.

Carr gently reproved House 
members as the Legislature began 
the last lap on a road that leads 
practically nowhere on its money 
problems. Strict session-ending 
rules will bring death to many 
measures. All hanging bills die on 
final adjournment May 12.

The House refused to work last 
Friday. It took a long weekend 
recess to go on a gulf coast fish
ing trip. The Senate also took a 
Thursday to Monday weekend.

Carr called attention to a long 
calendar loaded with many con
troversial as well as scores of 
local and uncontested measures, 
set for today.

“This logjam was created by 
the tax discussion and by not 
w i^ n g  last Friday,” the speaker 
^ d .  Most legislative weeks dur
ing the session have run only four 
days.

Carr said he was willing to stay 
with the House as long as it wants 
to work, hinting at a ^ght session.

Senators start hearings on the 
first section of a House-approved 
tax bill hopelessly short irf pro-

Beating Victim's 
Condition Serious, 
Assailant Sought

A SO-year-old Latin American la 
in serious condition at Cowper 
Hospital today after being severe
ly beaten late Saturday night on 
the North Side.

Froylan Lopez, 707 N. Douglas, 
was unconscious this morning and 
is suffering from a head injury. 
There is a possibility he will be 
taken to a brain specialist in 
Lubbock for surgery.

Police detectives today knew 
very little about the incident ex- 
ceiH that it occurred about 11 p.m. 
near the Casa Grande which is 
located in the 4(M block of NW 4th.

According to witnesses, Lopes 
got in a fight with another Latin 
American, and the other man hit 
Lopez in the head with a rock. 
Police officers today are trying 
to find the man for questioning.

Severe Weather 
Warning Issued

A weather warning for the Big 
Spring area was released by the 
U. S. Weather Bureau at noon to
day.

^v e re  scattered thunderstorms 
with large hail and strong winds 
was forecast as possible for the 
area from noon to 7 p.m. the 
Bureau said.

Tuesday will be partly cloudy 
and a little cooler, the Bureau 
said. A high today of 89 was fore
cast and the low tonight should 
be 63. High on Tuesday will be 
8$ degrees.

No tornado danger w u  suggest 
•d in the sreatber alart at noon.

viding cash for budget-balancing 
in 1960-61.

Members of the powerful Sen
ate State Affairs Cm mittee who 
will listen to the public’s views 
on projected tax levies said they 
hop^ the public hearings this 
w ^  would serve as spadework 
for the special session.

Even if the lawmakers decide 
on a tax prior to the session and. 
May 12, there is virtually no 
prospect their major task can be 
finished.

The session started in January 
with finances as its main prob
lem. It apparently will end at Us 
starting point on the money ques
tion. *

A conference committee may 
work on a 2H billion dollar spend
ing bill this week. Unless money 
is provided to finance that part 
of it to come from the red-i^ed 
general revenue fund, the comp
troller could not certify it under 
constitutional restrictions. He has 
to say cash is in hand or in sight 
before certifying any spending 
measure.

The outlook now is that special 
session or sessions will have to 
write a new speeding bill, although 
advance work done on the present 
measure should expedite action 
on it.

Many of the most important 
pending bills are lined with spend
ing. That in effect will kill them 
at session’s end. Any measure not 
finally acted upon in a regular 
session automatically dies when 
the session adjoiums finally.

A special session can not con
sider any measure unless it is 
specifically submitted by the gov
ernor. Gov. Price Daniel is not 
expected to give the Legislature 
anything to do at the start of the 
special session but solve the fiscal 
problem.

United States in 1968. The trip had 
to be abandoned, however, when 
be wax taken ill with pnernnonia 
in tbe south of France.

Traveling with Giurchill this 
time was ms bodyguard, Scotland 
Yard Sgt. Edmond Murray, and 
his private secretary, Anthony 
Montagu Browne.

Following his arrival in New 
York this afternoon, Giurchill was 
to transfer to his host's personal 
plane, the Columbine HI, for the 
trip to Washington.

In the capital Churchill, now 
84, apparently wUl spend much of 
his time in the White House. The 
only events announced for his cal
endar are stag dinners at the 
White House T u e s d ay and 
Wednesday, and another at the 
British Embassy Thursday night.

The old statesman has turned 
down n u m e r o u s  invitations to 
speak. He returns to New York 
Friday, stopping there for several 
days before flying on home.

Churchill was last in the United 
States five years ago while he was 
still prime minister.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP)— President 

Eisenhower invited former Presi
dent Harry S. Truman to a White 
House stag dinner for Sir Winston 
(Hiurcfaill Wednesday evening but 
‘Truman has sent regrets.

Announcing this today, presi
dential press secretary James C. 
Hagerty said Truman informed 
Eisenhower that he has a New 
York engagement that evening.

Relations between Eisenhower 
and Truman have been strained 
since the 1962 campaign. Political 
charges then ended the friendly 
relation which bad existed previ
ously.

Last May, Eisenhower invited 
Truman to accompany him to 
Memorial Day services at Arling
ton National Cemetery. Truman 
declined that invitation saying he 
would be unable to come to 
Washington.

U.S. Cotton Price 
Suicide Is 'Myth'

WACO (AP)—It’s a myth that 
the United States is pricing itself 
out of world markeU, a top U.S. 
trade official said today.

“The psychological impact of 
this myth and not our prices is 
costing us countless sales and is 
doing us near irreparable harm. 
Asst. Secretary of Commerce 
Henry Kearns told the American 
Cotton Congress.

“Many of our foreign customers 
have heard this ‘pricing ourselves 
out of the market’ argument so 
often they believe it,” he said. 
“Prices in the United States on 
the whole have risen less, or not 
significantly more, than in the 
major European industrial coun
tries.”

He added that U.S. industrial 
wage rates have not risen more 
rapidly than in Europe.

Kearns said, however, that 
“while I do not believe we have 
priced ourselves out of the market 
as yet, there are many indications 
today that we may not continue 
to h ^  our price rises in line with 
our competitors.

“Wage demands not related to 
production, price increases not re
lated fully to costs, and govern
ment spending beyo^ income can 
lead us on an inflationary spiral.”

Burris Jackson of Hillsboro, 
chairman of the (Congress, said 
in an address that cotton farmers 
and others row know they must 
do “whatever needs to be done to 
make its products ccxnpetitive.”

He calM  this the most signifi
cant development for cotton in tbe 
last 20 years.

“Today, nearly all large pro
ducer organizations and practical

ly everybody else in the industry 
realize cotton must meet its com
petition b o t h  at home and 
abroad.”

He said that 20 years ago farm 
ers and many others were “en
trenched in their views of high, 
rigid price supports without re
gard to cxitton's competitive posi
tion.”

Now, he said, all the industry 
realizes “that in order to build 
and strengthen markets cotton 
must compete in price, in quality 
and in promotion.”

Jackson said the industry must 
concentrate on a vastly stepp^- 
up research effort, promotion 
equal to that of cotton’s competi
tors

Ninth Theft 
Arrest Mode

Another arrest has been made 
by the police on charges of hub 
cap thievery.

The man was taken into custody 
this morning after telling the po
lice about several thefts. His ar 
rest may lead to others, too, de
tective Leo Hull said.

Tha arrest is the ninth in less 
than two weeks for hub cap 
thefts

Over the weekend, however, L 
L. Montgomery, lOll NW 4th, re 
ported theft of two tires and 
wheels along with one hub cap. 
His car. a 1964 Chrysler, was 
parked behind his house Saturday 
night when tba Itemn were stolaa.

Oilmen To Mark 
Corsicana Event

CORSICANA (AP)-Hundreds of 
oil men, officials and Navarro 
County citizens will participate ta- 
nwrrow in tbe Texas oil centen
nial kick-off criebration in Corsi
cana, sometimes called the cradle 
of the Texas oU industry.”

The three-part program is in 
connection with the centennial of 
the drilling of the first oil well 
in Titusville, Pa., in 1859.

In Corsicana, where the first 
commercial oil well was drilled 
in 1895, a capsule will be placed 
in a Magnolia pipeline to begin 
its month-long joyrney to Titus- 
viUe.

^  rr
>  '
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Herter Returns
Secretary of State Chriatiaa Herter, left, walks fran Ms plane at 
WasMagtea Naileail Airport after Ms arrival fraoi Weetera strat
egy talka at Parla. Herter called the talks “very sacccsafil” aad 
said he weald make Ms report te PresMeat Eiseabower. With Mm 
are Harry F. Stimpoea, ccater, special aasiataat la Herter aad 
Uadersecrctary of State Deaglas DUlioa.

Awards Banc)uet T  o 
Close Beauty Show

Beauty operators from a wide 
area will cloee out their first 
Southwest Texas Beauty Show 
here tonight with a banquet in 
the Settles Ballroom.

Highlight of the gathering will 
be the presentation of trophies to 
winners in the student and profes
sional hair styling contests. Names 
of the winners will be announced 
at the banquet. Student contests 
were conducted Sunday and the 
professionals were competing to
day.

Major interest this morning was 
centered on two nationally famous 
hair stylists—Grace Duran of Hol
lywood, Calif., and Gerald 
Raisch of Mason City Iowa. The 
two staged simultanwus demon
strations this morning, explainicg 
latest techniqes of their work and 
showing some of the newest hair 
fashions.

Ibe demonstrations were to con
tinue this afternoon. Hair setting 

'^contests were under way at noon.

and comb-out contests were to 
start at 3:30 p.m.

Registration for tbe show passed 
tbe 350 mark this moraiag, and 
operators were sUn reporting in 
at noon. Ten cities are repre
sented — Abilene, Andrews, Big 
Spring. Kermit, Midland. Odessa. 
S u  Angelo, Sweetwater, Ckilora- 
do City and El Paso.

Gladys Richter of San Angelo, 
chairman of the beauty show, was 
model for Raisch's demonstra
tions. Phyllis Martin, who ac
companied Grace Duran here from 
HoU^ood, served as her model 
Conimentator w u  D. S. Elmore 
of El Paso.

The beauty show is being held 
in conjunction with the annual 
convention of District II Texas 
Assn, of Accredited Beauty Cul- 
turists. Convention manager is 
Glen N ealei^ of AbQcne. Gordon 
Wheeler, Big Spring unit presi
dent, is auisting.

Starting Place
The phetegrapber caaght Gladys Rlehter, Saa Aagele, with 
ed for Gerald Raiseh’s demautrattea of '
Deaaeastratleae by Raisch and Grace Dwaa el HeRyweed' 
lha eaavaatiaa ef haaaty

hair dewB this maralag ( 
aad f aahiaas la the hair 

MghHgMs of IM
■lyladi
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WLB6 AIR FORCE BASE 
3^60’.- PILOT TRAINING WING f !

Leave For Air Force Demonstration
Thew arc chriMai la ifcO T  af a Mrty vWck left abaaN a T-M fraae Webb ATB Maaday far EfUa 
AFB, FlacMa. aa i Iba aaUaaal flrefawar deaaaaatrattaa aa Taaaday aWam aaa. WKb Cat Eylc RMdle 
aa cacart. (bey were la apead (be Bi«bl al Eeealer AFB. Miaa.. fly1a( la E(lia Taeaday maraiaf aad 
relarBlac bare (bal ercalac. Left la rigbt (bey are Jaba Taylar. Ika Kabb, i .  T. Kabb. Lea Haaaaa. 
Daaglaa Or»e. Laraaa Uayd. B. H. Wearer. K. W. WWpfcey. E. H. McGibbaa, Baba Hardy, BIU Qataa- 
by, Clyde McMabaa.

Oil Business Is 
Sold At Lamesa

LAMESA — Tom Conner, coo- 
sienee for the Texas Co. in La- 
meta. Saturday announced the 
sale of his business to Howard L. 
Chapman.

T te chang^ 'o r was effective 
May 1. (Chapman, who is in the oQ 
ftekl coastruetkw business, has 
been a resident of Lamesa for 
14 years.

Conner has been with Texaco 
since 1944 as consignee; prior to 
that time be was a traveling audi
tor for the company. He announced 
he has accepted a position as 
vice president of the Ford Gum 
and Machine Co.. New York, and 
his headquarters wU be in Hous
ton. where he plans to move Mrs. 
Conner and their son. Tommy, at 
the end of the scbool term. Con
ner has been an active dvic worii- 
er sod on the Board of Stewards 
of First Methodist Church.

Chapman is married and has 
one son. Howard HaD. 17. They 
are members of First Presbyterian 
Cfaurdi.

Truman Hits Ban 
On A  Third Term

Services Today For 
Former C-City Man

COI/mADO C nY  -  M arda G. 
Venus. TV, Breckanridge, died in 
a  Bfuchsiiridge hospital Saturday 
sJgbt. He was bom Feb. U. 1«9 
in Comanche County, but had 
lived in MDtcM C o u ^  from 1907 
to IM . Ho srie a retired farmer 
and n noember of tba Baptist 
Church.

Services were to be held Mon
day at 3 p.m. from tha Payoa 
Baptist Church n o a r  C o lo i^  
C i^. with the Rev. Fred Smith, 
p a ^ ,  offldating. Burial was to 
be in the Colorado City Cemetery 
under the direction of the Kiker 
and Son Funeral Home.

He b  survived by a son. Lewis 
Venus. Brcdcenridge and a broth
er. Earnest Venus of Colorado 
City, and one grandchild.

Sophomore Hi-Y 
Mooting It Collod

A meeting of the Sophomore Hi- 
Y Chib, for the dectioo of offi
cers. has been called by George 
Oldham, advbor.

The session is set for 7:45 p.m. 
Tueeday in tha YMCA station, 9th 
and Scurry. Refreshments win bs 
served, s ^  Oldham.
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WASBJSGTGH (AP)-Harry S. 
Truman said today tha Ooaidltu- 
tion’s ban on a  third term sends 
s president into a second term 
“with one hand tied behind him."

“It makes no sense to treat a 
president this way — no matter 
who he is—RepuUicai: or Demo
crat." the former preddent told 
s Senate Judiciary subcommittee 
in one of his rare appearances be
fore Coogreu.

Truman said the amendment 
which put the ban into the ColW 
sUtution in 1951 “is a bad ammd- 
ment and ought to be repealed." 
He noted that be alone, among 175 
million Americans could bo elect- 
sd for a third term, if he could 
got the votes. This is because the 
amendment spedficsUy exempted 
the man who was then presidefn— 
Truman.

The amendment was submitted 
to the states by the RepoUkan 
Both Congress, and Truman said

it was "ironic that the first ‘lame 
duck’ president to be hamstrucg 
by this amendment is one of the 
Republkaos’ own." This was a 
rderence to President Elisen- 
bower.

CcNnnissioner 
Renews Effort
To Fire Worker

P. 0 . Hughes, commission Pru- 
dnet 1, renewsd his sffort to have 
Robert Brown, a member of the 
road aad b rid ^  crew of the coun
ty discharged, Monday morning.

Brown and Hughes have beta 
in disagreement for a long time 
and on other occasions HugbM hiu 
voiced complaint against the man.

Today. H u g h e s  moved ffiat 
Brown be discharged, but the mo
tion did not receive a  second.

After prolonged discussion, the 
commissioners decided that a plan 
will be adopted effective June 1 
by which all personnel of the roed 
and bridge department win be 
reviewed eech six months of the 
calendar year. This action defers 
until that date any further action 
on Brown’s case, according to Ed 
Carpenter, county J o ^ .

Walter Parks, county oagineer. 
Udd the court Uud i n ^ a r  as be 
was concerned Brown’s work was 
satisfactory. Whis his differunct 
srith the Precinct 1 Commissioner 
may be. Parks said he had no 
personal knowledge. He contended 
that there was a need for a  firm
er enundation of tbs policy of the 
court on sudi que^ons. He ob
served that it has been'the plan 
for him to fire and hire members 
of the county road crews.

Run-Away Girl Is 
Found With Man

"You don’t have to be very 
smart to know that an ofnceholder 
who is not eU|ible for re-election 
loeee a lot of infhicnce," Truinac 
said. “So. what have you done? 
You’ve taken a man and put him 
in the hardest job in the world, 
and sent him out to fight our bat
tles in a Ufe and death straggle- 
end you've sent him out to fight 
with one hand tied behind him be
cause everyone knows he can’t 
ran tor re-election.

“ If he is not s  good president, 
and you don’t  want to keep him, 
you don’t  have to re-eled him. 
There is a way to get rid of him 
and it doos not require a consti- 
tutiocal amendment.”

Lyndon Speaks Of 
American Unity

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Lyndon J o h n s o n  spoke of the 
peaceful rclatioaship of the United 
States. Canada and Mexico in his 
weekly radio address yesterday.

The Democratic majority leiKler 
commented on the to Paris 
of the new sacretary of state, 
Christian Herter.

"We are, as you know, spending 
billions on defense," the Texas

Marital Strife 
Running High

Matrimonial strife in Howard 
County seems to have been at 
high peak in April.

llw re were 34 suits for divorce 
nied in the office of Wade Choate, 
district court clerk, which he said 
was an sU-time high for one 
month.

During the month If divorce 
suits were dispoeed of and. of 
these, 15 ended in decrees of
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vorce.
Twraty-four psstports were is

sued in April — 10 more than 
were requeued in March.

One hundred and sixty tax suits 
were filed and 33 of these settled.

Twenty-one dvil wiits were filed 
and 13 were disposed of srithout 
juries. One was tried by a jury.

Thirty-four criminal caaes were 
put on record. Nineteen such caaes 
were cleared away by ideas of 
guilty. No jury trials of criminal 
caaes ware conducted.

Three contempt orders ware is
sued and two adoptions approved.

Thtotrv ConcMtion 
Stond Burgloriztd

Sheriff’s deputies reported that 
the Sahara Drive-In Tlieatre con
cession stand had baan burglarix- 
ed sometime late Saturday nigfit

The dgaretto vending maeWna 
was forced open and iHut mon
ey it contained taken. The amount 
was not immediataly known. Hw 
prowlers gained adnUaskm through 
a window which waa toroad.

Senator said. “But not one dollar 
need be spent to defend this nation 
from aggression by our neighbors 
to the north or south."

Herter “can present bis esse as 
a man who servos a country that 
has proven its readiness to live in 
peace with its neighbors—both to 
the north and to the south,” John
son said.

"I believe that one of the most 
potent arguments we can make is 
a living example of a Western 
Hemisphere in which we are not 
only at peace with our neighbors 
but in which our type of friend
ship is deep and strong. . .

‘To the north is C a n ^ .  Sepa
rating this nation and that great 
domtoican are SJC7 miles of open 
border.

’To the south, buttressed a- 
gainat more than 3.000 miles of 
border, is a second good neighbor, 
the RepubUc of Mexico. And no- 
wbere, on either border, does gun 
face gun or misaile point toward 
miaaile . . . The reaulta are there 
for the world to aee’’.

"There are grave questions that 
await deacuasion," Johnson said 
of Harter’s trip abroad. “The Ber- 
Ua crisis is still with us. The picture 
ia the Middle East daily becomes 
more uncertain. TrouMa can 
break out at any moment in 
AsU."

He concluded: "My point la this: 
When you really want to know a 
man you visit him in his home. 
Let’s brag a little and invito men 
everywhere to lift their eyes from 
the gunsight, rsiss the shades on 
ths record of our achievements to 
1st them see that in a free world 
three great nations can liva in 
unity, penes and godly lova."

A. E. Long, juvenila officer, is 
holding a IS-year-old girl appre
hended Sunday ia aa apartment 
on Ndan. She was with a  30- 
year-oid man. Long said, at the 
time of her arreet

L4»g said that the girl had been 
sought as a ran-away.

He said that Fort Worth detec
tives will come to Big Spring to
day to take custody of tiie man. 
Long said he was informed the 
man is wanted in that city to 
answer charges on fils against 
him.

The girl is ia the juvenile ward 
and the man is in the county jail.

Guthrie Suffers 3 
Fractures In Fall

Cedi Guthrie, Big Spring oil 
operator, suffer^ three fractures 
of his leg in a fall Saturday 
evening. He was resting well Mon
day at tha Big Spring HospitaL 

Guthrie was visiting in the 
C. D. Turner home at the time 
be slipped aad fell, striking his 
head and eya on the fire place 
mantle ae be sought to stay him
self. The big bone in his 1 ^  wes 
broken at an angle above the 
ankle and the dittie bone waa 
broken in two places.

Bedrolls, Bond 
Uniforms Found

Two Accidtnft Occur 
In City On Sundoy

Two accidents occurred here 
Sunday.

At M  and Abrams, George Ly
tle Jr.. CO W. 9th, end G ^ e  
Peeirfes. 1007 W. Sth, collldsd. 
Tommy Phillips, 1703 Harvard, 
and Sallie Pacnsll, 315 Piiceaton, 
ware drivers of cars coUidiaf at 
Wsahington and Virginia.

Teen-Age Rood-E-0 Sioted 
For Soturdoy At Webb AFB

Taao-agers a r t  being urged by 
Jayceea to eitter Immediatety aa 
partidpaota in tha Road-E-0 set 
for Saturday at Webb AFB.

The driving-skill and safe-driv
ing eveitt ia open to all toan-agers 
undar 19 yaars of agt who hava 
a drivar’a licenae. T te  only other 
requirement ia that tha partid- 
panta not have had a moving traf
fic violatioa charged agaiMt tbam.

Entrias tiMuld be filed at oiMe 
with the principals of the Goliad 
and Ruanab Junior H i|^ Scboola 
aad tha Senior .High School The 
principals will sxiouiioa ths time 
and place for (lie wrlttae portion 
• (  the leet which maUfiea Um 
pnrildpanto for the driving portion 
Sntnrdajr.

U m required obetncle course 
will be set up Saturday at 10 a.m. 
■t Wabb ia tha bam exchange 
parkiag lo t Guards at tha gate 
will direct entrants to tha contest 
site.

Automobiles will be furnished 
for use ia the cooteets.

Winner of tho evont bore will 
go to the regioaal meeting in An
son on May C , and winners flrom
that point will take part ia tha 

Id ia !state cootoat to ba bel 
villa.

Stephan-

Tha state winner qualifies for a 
fraa trip to WashingtM, D. C.. and 
tha national eriaasr will lecelvt a 
ceOaffa schohrahip valuad at |4,- 
100. .

* f

The police found bedrolls and 
clothing behind the high school 
Sunday night probably leftovers 
from the high school band's trip 
to a contest at Enid, Okla.

The officers brought a green 
suitcase, two bedrolls, a man's 
jacket, and a band uniform to the 
station which had been found bt- 
hind the school.
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TexonsIn  
Copitol For 
Woter Bills

WASHINGTON (AP) >  More 
than 100 Texane ewarmed onto 
Capitiri Ifill today hoping to per
suade CongroM to provide a  liber
al appropriation for waterwsy 
projacts in their state.

At least fifty persons were in a 
dategatioc from the Trinity River 
watershed.

A groop of 30 idnggod for a 
Colorado River rftanwal (ttlanH to 
Bay City, and driegatione were 
on hand for at least a half dosen 
other projects.

Tlicy came to testify before a 
House Appropriations &tbcommit- 
tea which will recommend funds 
for rivers and harbors projacts 
for tha fiscal year starting July 
1. They will go before n similar 
committee of the Senate tomor
row.

First Texas project before the 
House committee w st one csIUcg 
for continuod improvements to the 
Houston Ship Channel, for which 
President Eiseidiower budgeted 
$1,150,000.

The Trinity group was secorted 
by Dais Miller of the Dallas 
(Chamber of Commarce, and for
mer Fort Worth congressman 
Fritz l4inham for the Trinity Im
provement Assc.

There is MOO.OOO budgeted for 
continuing a comprehensive sur- 
y t f  of too Trinity watershed but 
the Texans want this increased to 
$460,000.

Audit Of City's 
Records Begins

Auditors today began going 
over the city’s books for the fis
cal year which ended April 1.

N ^  Hilliard is auditing the rec
ords this year. C. R. McCieeny, 
dty secretary, said that repres- 
entativea of the firm contactad 
him last wedi, but no actual work 
was begun until this morning.

The audit should be completed 
and the final report presented to 
the City (Commission sometime 
this summer.

Mrs. Andtrton't 
Father Succumbs

FORSAN -M r. and Mrs. John 
B. Anderson, Jimmy and Nancy 
a r t  in Willford, Ark. where they 
were called Saturday by the 
death of Mrs. Anderson’s father.

Corbet Duncan, who lived akme, 
was found dead by neighbors Sat
urday at noon. Sorices were this 
aftBToon at Powdl’s (Chapri near 
Poughkeepsie.

Potential Being Gauged Today 
On New Big Spring Field Well

Potential teat waa bainx takan
ly on the Tazaa Pacific 

merly the Hidweet) No. 1-A Chris-
today on the Tazaa PacI (ter

tian well in the Big ^Mring field 
of Howard County.

It was poteotialed laat month 
from the Fusaelmac aad made 
193 barrels of oil through a dioke. 
Tha test today ia on tha Strawn 
tone. Location of the well ia about 
eight miles northeast of Big Spring.

Bordan
P u n  No. 1 Miller, still testing 

the Spraberrv, made l i  barrels 
of oil and 40 barrela of water dur
ing the last 34-hour tasL It is C 
NE NE 58847, HfcTC Survey, and 
tight milea west of Fluvanna.

Humble No. 1 Long, a wildcat 
six miles southeast of Gail, made 
bole at 8,580 feet in lime, shale, 
and sand. It is C SE SE, 3-30-4C, 
TAP Survey.

Dawson
Tezaa Crude No. 1-30 d ay , 

about 3Vk milea west of the Patric
ia (Fusaelman) f i ^ ,  drilled to
day in lime at 5,858 feet ia lima. 
It is 680 from south and west 
lines. Labor 30, League 366, Kent 
CSL Survey.

Texas National No. 1 Hogg, a 
southeast offset to the recently 
completed Texas National No. 1 
Woodul dual discovery, penetrat
ed to 8130 feet ia lime a ^  shale. 
It is C SE NW, 3044-5n. TAP 
Survey.

Falcon Seaboard No. 1 Peter- 
soc. a lO.SOO-foot exploration siz 
milM southeait of Lamesa, prog- 
rested at 8,918 faet ia lime and 
shale. The site is C NE SE, 34- 
34-5n, TAP Survey.

Forest No. 8 Harris, in tha Pa
tricia f i ^ .  drilled at 10,135 feet 
in bine. The site is 13 miles south
west of Lamssa, 990 from north 
and 8(M> from west lines. Lebor 
16, League 388, Moore C ^  Sur
vey.

Garza
Southern Minerals No. 1 Slangh-

withter was bottomed at 6,794 feet 
a flahing job today. The 8,800- 
foot wfideet ia 880 from south snd 
550 from east Hoes, 8-3. TANO 
Survey.

Hamon No. 1 Gatea drilled in 
the Mississippinan today after tak
ing a drillriem taat in the Reef. 
O r a to r  to ted  for one hour from 
8.380410 feet and only recovery

Paying To Start
Walter Parks, county engineer, 

told the Howard (Coimty Commia- 
sioners Court today that paving 
on the Knott roed would be inittat- 
ed this week. He said gravel is in 
place end the road M  readied 
for the surfacing. Other paving 
jobs in the counfy are to be start
ed soon, he said.

Wotchmokars Guild 
Sots Mooting Horo

The Permian B a s i n  Wstch- 
nukers Guild will have its regu
lar nMothly DMeting here this
evsning.

A U l ^ watchmakers, regard
less of affiliation with tha (ruUd. 
are invited to the meeting at 8 
o’d o d  in tha Anniversary Room 
of Coker’s Restaurant. A film on 
advanced watch repairs, including 
those on riectric watches, will be 
projected. The affair is open to 
m e m b e r s  of the (amilies of 
watchmakers also.

was 15 feet of mud. Today op«a- 
tor drilled at 1 531 feet, after hit
ting the Mississipplan at l.aOS. 
The site is 3.435 from north and 
74 from east lines. 37-1, Hays Sur
vey.

Burford No. 1 Storie. 18 miles 
northwest of Post, made hole in 
lime at 4,800 feet. It is 800 from 
north and 1,175 from east Unas. 
1403-1, ELARR Survey.

US Smelting No. 1 Sims drill
ed in lime at 6,106 feet. It is 
C NE SE, 7-3. TANO Surrey.

Howard
Lowe No. 1 Ryan waited oc po- 

— “ ‘ In thetential today. T h e s i t e i s - -  - 
L u t h e r  southeast (Fusselman) 
field C NE SE. 34-32-3n. TAP Su^ 
vey and 13 miles northeast of 
Big Spring.

Coaden No. 1 Whitmire, a wild
cat four miles east of Big Spring,
penetrated to O.ft^teri- 
Fusselman try C NE NE. S7-38-ln. 
TAP Survey. ^  ^

The Carey A Coroco No. 1 Fish
erman wildcat made bole in lime 
at 8,515 feet. The I.SOO-foot wild
cat is 10 miles northea^ of B ^
Sprixg a ^  3ti mUes northeast
ihe Big Spring pod.

WilUamson No. 1 King, a wild

cat Sevan milaa northeaat of Big 
Spring was still fishing today, it 
U bottomad in tha Fusaelman and 
U C NE NW, 88-Sl-ln. TAP Sur- 
vay.

Tha Williamson No. 1 Wade 
wildcat drUIed at 3,790 feet to
day. It Is a 10,000-foot try 64 
miles Bouthaast of Big Spring, C 
NE NE, 3941-ls. TAP Survey.

Martin
Texas Crada No. 1-10 Kerry- 

Kim-Bo driUed in lime nod ahale 
at 10,007 feet today. It is 660 
from south snd east lines, lO-HA,
Lanier Suney, and 10 milea louth- 

i t n ^ .west of Pai 
Operator at Street No. 1 White 

planned today to teat the EUen- 
burger. Previous tests have been 
in the Strawn, but that xone was 
swnbbad over the weekend. The 
site is 600 from south and 1,320 
from west lines, 31-IA-ls, TAP 
Survey.

Stirling
Hancodc No. 3 (3nrk drilled at 

1,000 faet in Ume. The site is in 
the Clark (San Angelo) field, 996 
from south and 318 from west 
lines, 33-1, SPRR Survey.

Five-Man Airport 
Commission Urged

A suggestion that the Howard 
County (tenunissioner's Court ap
point a fivfr-man aviation com
mission to operate the Howard 
(teunty Airport was presented to 
the Court on Monday.

The suggestion was in a letter 
from Robert J. Cock, chairman of 
the Big Spring (Chamber of Com
merce Aviation (temmittee. It pro
posed that the five-man board be 
selected from men interested in 
aviation and informed on flying 
needs and problems.

Such a committee. Cook sug
gested, would make policies for 
geoBsl operation of the airport 
It would screen apptkanta for the 
position of airport manager and 
reach a recommendation to be 
laid before the county court. Such 
a committee. Cook propoeed, 
would meet regularly and review 
problems connected w i t h  the 
airport. It would also most with 
the commisaionars to go over any 
major dedsiens but tbaaa would 
be decided by the county board. 
Minor decisioM would be hgpdled 
by the aviation commissioa.

Ed Carpeter, county judge, read 
the letter. No action waa taken by 
the court on the proposal.

Another communication, signed 
by 15 men who own private air
planes and who will be potential 
tenants of the "T* hanigars at 
the airport, was received. This let
ter suggested that the rental fee, 
now established at 829 for end 
hangars and 830 for insida hang

ars per month, be reduced $5 per 
month.

O d l  Hamflton, operator of a 
privata field, who was present 
at the meeting, said that the rate.i 
already aet by the commission 
did not teem ^  of Une in view 
of the cost of the hangars and 
the time which would be required 
for the county to regain ita Initial 
outlay.

No action was taken on this 
petition by the court.

A request by the Mesa Oil Co., 
that it be compensated by the 
county for lowering pipelines which 
cross the Hyman road — a atate 
project on the aoutheast border 
of the county — was considered. 
The oil company said it wanted 
13.390 to pay it ter tha work of 
lowering the lines. The commis
sioners indicated they would re
fuse the claim and pointed out 
that it was not the reepoiuibility of 
Ihe county to bear tha expenae of 
such changes where pipeUnet had 
to b t raiMated aa r o a d  im- 
provmoeata prograu.

Tha commissioners accepted an 
invttatioa from tha Taxas Higtw 
way Commission to attend a dedi
cation of the new district offices 
ia Abilene on May 31

Mary (^ trc U . county welfare 
officer, submitted her report on 
expenditures during April — $2.- 
388.7$ for relief of in d e n t  resi
dents.

Hie report showed that grocery 
orders issued totalled $W.90: bos- 
pitaliMtion $945 and drags $173.73.

r o m %  o m  r a o M ?  m  s m m  . . .  s o  y o u  c a n  g i t  t h i  b i s t  t r a o i s  d u r i n o

d i v i d e n d  d a y s
! atyour fo r d  Dealer’s

JDO TMw kM a, Sm OoM a CkS 
Vktor«a.«k «<• NtSor .................

AND YOU o n  A U  T H IS I B U U T ^  M VIOIN OS, T O O . .  •
Tb ( eaa't mlasl In the first place, you get 
^  car that’s offering the biggest dividends 
in styling, comfort and savings. The 59 
Ford was awarded the Ckild Medal for ele
gance at Bnusels. I t’s the car built ter 
people, with more room, w ider doors, 
easier-to-reach luggage space. I t’s the car 
built for savings — big uvingi in gas end 
oiL And now during your Ford Dealer’s 
Dividend Deys, you get an extra "Best 
Seller" dividend in the deal you makel

*Sawe a. a wwaaiti.. M ■a.kbcanon* m niimt imtl trktt

ytO U LiS MOST BEAUnmUY PKXPORnONED CARS
9M9  MMBOn, ^ S 3  MOTOt COMPANV

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
3rd At Johnson Your Dtoltr Diol AM 4-7424
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DETERGENTS M “  f t H i m i # 6 0 0 P  « A i

fU R R S

HOUSEHOLD

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

GRIP KOTE

6-MONTHS W AX ox
PERMA COLOR

BROOMS EACH .........................
REAL K ILL -

INSECT SPRAY QUART .
PADCAM'C

AMMONIA ouART
GLAMORENE

NatflUVE
EACHmu

MOP STICKS „ C E ....... 49* RUG APPLICATOReac‘1.49
DUSORB .... 59* T E X IZ E piet .................  39*
EASY OFF EASY OFF

OVEN CLEANER 5 ,5 ^ 59* CLEANING PADS.’pŜ  27*

l ^ n l d e .
\3* OFF LABEL

TIDE LARGE
B O X ..

DOULE FRONTtER STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

K m

OROX!
QUART

SUGAR
FLO U R  
M ILK  
T U H A

SALAD  DRESSING

ELNA
QUART

LIQUID DETERGENT

TOPCO 32-OZ. 
C A N ..

DUTCH  
CLEANSER 

3 VPINE FRESH  
2  FOR

PURE CANE 
5-LB. BAG ..

FOOb^CLUB 
5-LB. BAG. .

CH ERRIES

NORTH PORT 
RED SOUR PITTED 
NO. 303 CA N .........

f - f .t . 'f  f̂ ’U R f .X

S P R I N G  H O U S E C L L ' A N E R S '

5 5 0 ,0 0 0  F R E E - F O R - A L L
< i> f h n  i \ r,>r / / .  ’(

FOOD
CLUB
TALL
CAN.

SPRING HOUSECLEANING HELPERS 
BEADS.O'.BLEACH  .........41f
TREND DETERGENT ......2 ,.39«
BLU.W HITE«„ 10*• * • • • # • » « a * e e e e e e e w

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

1 9 *

BAR-B-Q BEEF FROZEN,*̂ f6̂Z. . 85*

P Q " p  DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN
CHICKEN, B EEF, TU RKEY, 8 OZ. CORN

FOOD CLUB 
CHUNK STYLE 
C A N ...........

ENCHILADA DINNERF::i;::i;i6t 59<
DARTMOUTH, 
WHOLE KERNEL 
FRESH FROZEN 
10-OZ. PKG.........

FRESH DELICIOUS FRUITS & VEGETABLES ENJOY FURR'S FINE MEATS • • • PRICED LOW

FRESH 8NO WHITE

CAULIFLOW ER LB. 12’/2*
NICE A FRESH

GREEN ONIONS . unc 7</2«
PURPLE TOP

TURNIPS 1 2 ’/ 2 *

SALAD LETTUCE

ROMAINE 19*

Lemons
Lettuce

CALIF. 
FULL OF 
JUICE, LB

CALIF. 
ICEBERG 
FIRf/ 
GREEN 
HEADS, LI

HEY KIDS! BASEBALL SEASON IS HERE

B AC O N  
BISCUITS

WICKLOW  
THICK SLICED 
2 LB. PKG........

Featuring Famous Ployar Autograph Modol of Giovoa, Bata and Official Spolding Homo 
Run Bosoboll:

Autograph of Mickey Mantle, Bobby Thompson, Phil Rixutto, Eddie Motthowa and 
Jackie Robinson.

FRESH GROUND

FOOD CLUB 
CA N .............

MEDIUM CHEDDAR

BASEBALL GLOVES 
BASEBALLS

REGULAR  
$4.95 ........

HAMBURGER
PICKLE-PIMENTO, OLIVE LOAF

Lb. FURR'S CHEESE V .̂Meon 
104)z. .

FIRST CUT

LUNCH M EAT. . . .  33* PORK CHOPS Lb. o o e.-e e •

LEAGUE 
SIZE . . .

FRONTIER B O R D iN 'S

I BASEBALL BAT SPALDING, LEAGUE 
SIZE ............................ FRANKS Lb. SLICED CHEESE 6 0 i .  PkB. .

■t
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Starlet Has A Diet To
\

Lose lOPounds A Week

Pays The Piper
Patricia Doaalinc. wha admit* U beiaf a calaria caaatar fraai 
way hack, tay* her way •( life aaw ia to fa  aa aa aattof bteg* 
aa i thea yaj th« caaicfaeacca with a acraa d ay dtoC 81m caa 
dray II yoaada ia (evea day*. Patricia ia a  rafalar aa *Tha 
Thia Maa” aeriaa far MGM.

Engaged Couple
Is Feted Sunday

EUnata Ann Crain and bar fi
ance, Ray Rowland WeathoY, 
ware foaeta of honor at a tea
Sunday aftamooo at the boma ot 
M n. JaJanies W. Johnson.

Tbs couple will be married May 
SI at the First Baptist Cfaurcfa, 
where she is youth dlractor. Their 
paraato, Mr. and M n. Robert 
Verca ^ a in  of Hamilton and Mr. 
and Mn. Richard Omcr Weatben. 
lies North Nolan, stood with them 
in the receiving line.

Guest* were greeted by Mn. 
Johnson. Mn. B. T. Faulkner,

Rich Pastry
If you want an absohitriy aroo- 

derful rich pastry for turnovers, 
cream a thraoHiuaoe package of 
cream cbeeaa with a quarter 
pound of buttor, then mis in a cop 
of unsifted flour and a dash of 
sa lt Chill before rolling out on a 
prepared pastry doth.

Mary Ana Attaway, Mn. W. D. 
Arnold. Mn. George W. Hill, M n. 
J. W. Arnett and Mn. F. W. Bet- 
tie joined Mn. Charles Kee, Mn. 
Wayland Yates, Mn. E. E. Bryant 
and Mn. C. T. Clay as hostesses. 
Another hostess Mrs. Johnnie 
Winham, was at the register.

Silver appointments paced the 
refreshment table w h i c h  was 
in a floor-lengin cloth of peen 
organdy. Red r o s e s  and honey
suckle twined around the tire r^  
candelabra. Punch was poured by 
Mn. Willard Hendrick and Rex 
Browning, also of the entertaining 
group.

Assisting in the bouseparty were 
M n. Witt, Ahoe Coker,
Elaine Biffw, Mr. Bettle, Mr. 
Hendrick and E. Hartin.

CalUng hours were from S to 5 
pm .

By LYDIA LANE
H(X4,YW00D — Although Pa

tricia Donahue has never sung a 
note in "The Thin Man" series, 
she started her career as a sing
er adth a band.

‘I t ’s hard work and very diffi
cult to look your best when you’re 
constantly on the move," she 
told nM on the set at MGM. "I 
was very happy to make the 
switch to acting. But one thing I 
have discovered about the screen 
ia that it makes me look heavier 
than when I w u  at a mike on a 
bandstand."

‘T*ea been told this so many 
times before," I commented. “You 
have ^enty of company in your 
misery."

"But I LOVE to eat," she ex
claimed. "And I like all the things 
that are rich and tasty such as 
Mexican food. Don’t start to count 
the calories in beans or all the 
oil they us* in frying thinp! And 
I adore rich curnr with lota of 
rice and anything from an Italian 
kitehen. I’m always searching for 
a way to keep the flavor up and 
the calories down.

"I buy spaghetti with the starch 
removed at the health store and 
make a  wonderful sauce with 
minced clams, low calorie oil, 
green pepper and garlic. 1 have 
forgotten the exact calorie count, 
but it’s delicious and not nearly 
as fattening as what I would buy 
in a restaurant.

"Life wouldn’t be worth living 
for me if I had to eat cottage 
cheese and lamb chops all the 
time. So 1 live it up occasionally 
and then I go on my favorite diet 
and lose 10 pounds in one week.”

‘Ten pounds!" 1 exclaimed.
“Oh. yes!” Pat insisted, "and 

I’m not weak or hunpy. But of 
course I ns* a vitamin supplement 
every day. And if I just must drop 
two or three pounds I have a liq

uid diet that is sensational. But," 
Pat added. "I don’t do this more 
than once a month."

PATBICIA DONAHUrS 
PAVORTTE DIET 

Ten pounds in seven days! 
Since Patricia Donahue loves 
to eat and has no intention of 
giving up her favorite foods, 
she Mlows a strict plan — ev
ery feast is followed by a 
well-planned famine. In Leaf
let M-U, "Patricia Donahue’s 
Favorite Diet,” is her own 
vitamin supplement, which she 
drinks as a mid-aftemoon 
snack, plus menus for the 
seven days. For your copy on 
Leaflet M-12, s ^  only ten 
cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty, care 
of The Big Spring Herald. Be 
sure to a ^  for Leaflet M-12, 
"Patricia Donahue’s Favorite 
Diet."

Former Residents 
Win Scholarships

The Butlers
Host Dinner
For Mother

Attends Exhibit Tea

Tomato Fillip
Eytra flavor Sometimes add

ing stewed rather than the regular 
jdain variety of canned tomatoes 
to a  dish does wonders for it.

Mrs. J. F. SkaBcky accompa
nied by her sister, Mrs. Roxie 
Witten of Colorado City, attend
ed an exhibit and tea Sunday aft
ernoon in Sweetwater. The affair 
was staged by the Porcelain Art 
Club of Texas, West Texas Chap
ter No. 4, at Um Blue Bonnet Ho
te l

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Butler, 2M 
Madison, honored her mother, 
Mrs. R. N. Haslewood, with a din
ner Sunday on her Mtb birthday. 
About SO came for the celebration.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Haxlewood, Cisco; Mrs. 
P. E. Dungan, Baird; Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Peacock, Ruidom, 
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hazle- 
wood and Chuck, Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Haxlewood and daugh
ters of Tarzan; Mr. and Mrs. N. 
T. O'Brien, Travis O'Brien and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rine- 
walt and family, and Mr. and Miu. 
Teddy O’Brien and family, all of 
Lamesa.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Lackey and family, Abilene; BIr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Beam and ^ fl-  
dren and the Maurice Browns, Pa
tricia; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haxle- 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Rosooe 
Haxlewood and daughter, Stanton.

Hamette Mignonne L a L o n d e, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
LaLonde of El Paso, formerly of 
Big Spring, has been notified that 
she is the winner of a |S00 sdvol- 
arship awarded by the Kennecott 
Copper Corporation. The awardee 
is now a freshman at Texas West
ern College.

Another daughter, Yvette, who 
graduates this month from Austin 
High School in El Paso, has won 
two scholarships.

The girls are the grandchildren 
of Mrs. Gladys Ogle, n o  Johnson, 
and Mrs. S. H. LaLonde, 706 
Rosemont.

Girl Scouts Discuss 
Slumber Party Plans

Girl Scouts of Troop No. S4. 
meeting Friday afternoon with 
their sponsor, Mrs. W. H. Booher, 
made plans for a  slumber party; 
the date will be set before tte  
close of school.

Opening with the Girl Scout 
pronoise, the ten girls reported on 
their good deeds for the week and 
continued study for the second 
class rank requirements. ’The 
friendship circle was the closing 
exercise.

MRS. C. R. CRABTREE

Miss Byrd 
Is Bride Of
Local Man

In a ceremony Sunday after
noon, Peggy Sue Byrd became the 
bride of C. R. Crabtree at the 
home of the bride’s parents in 
Hobbs, N.M.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Crabtree, 
Knott Route, and the bride’s par
ents are Mr. and Ifra. N. A. Byrd.

For the wedding, the bride wore 
a frodc of blue lace with Uue 
satin cummerbund, ending in 
streamers at the back. Her brid
al bouquet was ot white iris.

Mrs. Ray Edmiston of Mid
land was her sister’s matron of 
honor; the best maa was Jesse 
McCormick of Big Spring.

After a wedding trip t o ' Albu 
querque, N. M., the couple will 
return to Big Spring to make a 
home. The brklegroom, a  graduate 
of Big firing  l{igh Sdtool is em- 
ployod by the Tteas Electrie Serv
ice Co. The new' Mrs. Crabtree 
has attended the schools in Hobbs.

Club Program Focuses 
On African Culture

IMO Hyperion Chib msmberi 
heard the final study In the course 
of programs on Cultural Patterns 
of the PasalBg World Saturday 
aflamoon ia the home | f  Mrs. 
R. W. Tbompeon. Mrs. Malcolm 
Pattaraon was cohostess.

Fdlowing the discussions of the

Easy Embroidery

Rogans Have Guests
Dr. and Mrs. V. K. Rogan of 

Baytown departed Sunday for San 
Antonio aftff having spent a few 
days here as the giMSts of his 
brother and family, the Ray Ro
gans. The Baytowners are attend
ing the state meeting of the Tex
as Dental Society.

Swedish darning (or bu<^ 
ing) is an easy-to-do embroidery 
that adds a ‘luxury-look’ to ready
made items such as towels. No. 
S92-N has directions for S if«« 
and 2 small borders.

Send 2S cents ia coin* for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 431, Mid
town SUtion, New York It, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
Qrst-claas mailing.

values of other countries for the 
United States, Mrs. Maurice Kog- 
er and Mrs. Tom Helton present
ed a program on Africa, with post
ers to ilhiatrato points in the nar
ration.

Mrs. Helton spoke of the size 
of Afirica — about four times the

Juniors, Seniors Of 
Garden City Have 
Annual Banquet

GARDEN CITY -  on* of the 
big events on the school’s calen
dar was held Saturday night, when 
Juniors and Seniors gathered at 
the Woman’s Club in Midland for 
their annual banquet. A Mardl 
Gras theme pw ailed  in decora
tions. ^

Billy Fisher worded the invoca
tion. Responding to Harold Jones’s 
welcome was Glenn Joe Riley, as 
Frank Murphy acted as master of 
ceremonies. Music was in the 
form of songs and guitar music 
by Dee Phillips of Odessa, and 
the Junior Class song "May You 
Always", sung by Nell Nixon to 
Joe M. Calverley’s accompani
ment.

Guest speaker was Targe Lind
say of Midland, former Garden 
City teacbw. B. L. Murphy, high 
school principal, said the benedic
tion after the group of 40 sang 
the Senior Class song "Moments 
to Remember."

Sponsors for the Juniors are Mr. 
and Mrs. S. G. Oakes and Mrs. 
R. R. Ricker; for the seniors, Mur- 
I^y and Bob Young.

sise of the United States with a 
diversity of scenery, languages, 
people and types of dvilisatioo, 
ranging f r o m  primitive tribes 
to modem cities with the latest
inwrovements.

Descriptions of various types of 
safaris were reviewed by Mrs. 
Helton, who told of the coodlUona 
to be expected on a trip on the 
continent and explained the way 
of life followed by the natives ot 
the country.

Mrs. Koger told of the conflicts 
In the land between government 
agencies, in industries and In the 
racial elements. She stressed the 
fact that Africa’s future is tied 
with the white man because of 
the need (or leaders in law, medi
cine and business. Good will has 
been strengthened more through 
the work of missionaries, she stat
ed, than in other ways.

The growth of the independent 
countries w u  described, and the 
speaker recommended the welcom- 
ing of students here, since that is 
a source of activity upon which 
the communists are relying for 
strength. There are ten small uni- 
versities for 12S million people, 
Mrs. Koger told the group.

During a business meeting. Mrs. 
Stipp reported on the w o^ be
ing done at the Westride Recrea
tion Center by the City Federa
tion of Women’s Chibs.

Refreshments were urved by 
the bostessu to about 14.

NOW O F IN  
D ere th a 'a  O iff Shop 

Shop with M fer year gifts. 
W* have bags, b eu , Jewelry, 
Hagerie, Ptxle sheu aad bleas-

105 E. 2nd AM 24190

Coining Your Way Friday, May 15

V i r r

’i s

Newcomers" Coffee
All newcomers are invited to 

the Newcomers Social Chib meet
ing and coffee which will be held 
at 9:30 a m. Tuesday at the Man
hattan Cafe.

IV*-';

6-*

t ’c;-

FASCIN ATING ART

Mosaics Have Strong Appeal
For Do-It-Yourself Believers

By HELEN HURT 
(asasr-e ■•*•! Tha a uw Mc«od a  a MilM ot ta* artica* oa rnMalca

S L t  IdesUtltB w%o Art purtulnc ttig
It is intereetiag to note bow in

dividuals are attracted to hobbies. 
Most of the Big Spring mosaics 
enthusiasts have picked up their 
know-how by ((^lowing instructions 
from manuals or by watching 
friends at their work. One of the 
strong appeals of this bobby is that 
professional guidance is not a re
quirement. And the possibilities 
know no bounds.

A few years ago. Mrs. Roland 
Schwananbach accompanied her 
husband to San Angelo to see 
about a motor (or his boat. While 
ah* was waiting, she investigat
ed a  bobby shop across the street. 
Just that casually she was drawn 
into mosaics. Having done china 
painting and ceramics, art was not 
a  new hobby and she does most of 
her own patterns freehand

Although she has made numer
ous objects, from table tops to 
wooden plates and wall hang
ings, she has but two examples 
left at her bom*. 637 Manor Lane. 
One is a small mural, a still life. 
Tha other is a  coffee table paved 
with a trio of large butterflies on
a  motley background. It is vivid 

«—yolkiw, orange, beige.with coidn—1 
peens—all la Italian and Venw 
tian glass tesserae. She completed 
it while convalescing with a bro
ken knee last summer.

DESIGN IDEAS
From a colkge course which she 

took Just for fun, Mrs. W. R. Jones 
laaraed about mosaics and their 
design. This information she is 
now passing along to the chib 
women whom she is guiding as 
Howard County's Home Demon
stration Agent. Currently at work 
on a wall hanging, she has previ
ously com plete a coffee table 
top; Ms original pattern is dona 
ia bsigto. browns and turquoise, 
with slight touches of coral aad 
purpb. It caa also be used as a 
wall haagiag. edged as E to ia 
mahogaay.

To thoM who want a smooth 
surface, she passes along the hint 
to prase Mm toaserae into tha bms- 
toe wlMi a ndling pin. From bar 
■etoboek, toe. come these sugaoa- 
toooa iar pattarB^naklng. Thalbor

f-

M08AIC LAMP BASE 
. . .  By Mrs. Deng Omse

elements of design should be cop- 
sidered; Line, form, color and tex
ture. A curved shape is more fem
inine than angular forms. Impor
tant objects should be given warm 
intense color, such as red, orange 
or yellow; but the background iw- 
quires cool colors, such as blue or 
green. The four elements, used in 
rhythm, contrast, repetition and 
gradation, will bring rewarding 
patterns.

A. McNary, who sells himself 
some of the mosaic materials be 
stocks at the Rock Shop west of 
town, is at work now on a small 
square table with wrought Iron 
base. Its sunburst pattern will be 
carried out with glass tessera*. 
He also has made outdoor tables.

MAKES GIFTS
One of the town’s nnost enthus

iastic boosters of mosaics is Mrs. 
Jim Sack. Indian Hills, who has 
axparimaoted with many of the 
Im d  crafts Although she has 
made ntmiarous mosaics, such as 
plaques and table to ^ , she has 
given away all of them. She coo- 
tends that tit* fun is in the doing, 
not in the having. Her pieces have 
all b a n  original pattaras.

On tha otiin' hand Mrs. Douglaa 
Ormc, UOO Park MO. anjeys usfaif 
‘ r moaalos. Drawn into t h a

bobby by Mrs. Zack, she has done 
a round table top, its sunburst 
achieved through gradations of 
greens, grays, chartreuse, orange 
and yeO ^, in Italian glass tes
serae. The greens and greys are 
echoed in a mosaic lamp which 
she also made, filling the crev-sbe also made, fillip  the crev
ices with dyed grout. ^  has done 
plates in ceraouc tile. But her beat
effort, she contends, is the mo
saic mural which decorates bw 
husband's office.

These are only a handful of the 
Big Springers who find aesthetic 
satisfaction and a sens* of 
achievement in creating mosaics. 
Such to their enthuaiaam that if 
they are not on a project now. they 
have one in the planning stagh.

Local Mechanic 
Uses Thyro- 
Cream
To Whom It May Caooam:

I have used every kind of oint
ment and croam that I have aver 
heard of. I have gone to Dodors 
and every specialist with a break
ing out on my hands, face and 
body. I used oos tube of Thyro- 
Cream aad It cleared up this 
breaking out. The breaking out on 
my feet was the hardest place to 
heal. I have had my feet to break 
out they would run water which 
would hmi into another sore and 
finally it would be all over my 
feet. I could not wear my shoes, 
again Thyro<lream would heal 
th m  as no other preparation I 
have ever used.

I am writing this testimonial 
because I would not want others 
to suffer as I have. I want them 
to Just try one tube of Thyro- 
Cream. You have my permission 
to use this latter ia any form of 
advertising as you wish and I was 
not paid on* cant to writ* this. I 
am a  mechanic and have my 
hands in grease and gasoline most 
of the time.

In testimony whereof, witness 
my hand this 16th day of April,
II

Thyro-Cream is 
Bros. Drug.

BIgned Doyle Holland 
‘ sold at CoBins

Adv.
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The Full Story Of Webb Air Force Bate's 7th Anniversary
In The Herald's

Aimed Forces Day Edition For 1959
W AFB — A $19,000,000 Local "Industry'.11

$19,000,000 dollars. Including • whopping $14,500,000 In annual payroll . . . plus another 2Vk million dollars spent locally for utilities and 

supplies. Nearing completion is tho $6,500,000 Capahart housing project to supply living quarters for 460 officers and man. In addition,

nearly I  million dollars in contracts hav* been lot already with another 

$1,200,000 duo to bo let in May and June. Heavy expanditurae in excess 

of $2 million is scheduled for tho year starting July 1.
Mr. Merchant:

You"ll want to be representeeJ in this fine e<di- 
tion about Webb and its growth during the 
past seven years. To reserve space in this 
outstanding issue of The Herald, just call 
AM 4-4331 and ask to have an advertising 
man call on you.

Those and many ether graphic fMts attesting to WAFB's Importance to 

Big Spring will bo told fully in tho Armed Poreos Day paper on May 15. 

You'll want to save this paper, and read It cartfully, mall it away to friends. 

Big Spring merchants will have advertising massages of note in this issue, 

also, it'll bo of Intorost to every person in our trade area.
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CASIY'S
CHOICE
■EEF CHUCK LB

ROAST
) •  •  •  a e •  e

RoloMna
39

S I R L O m f ^ r  8 9 '  
RACOIS i-wi. 39*
LIVER F...49*
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A LL MEAT 
LB................

CORN 
PEAS

OUR DARLINO  
303 CAN e e •  e •  e

TRELLIS 
303 CAN e e e e e e e e e e

2 i39*
2 i 3 5 *

MIRACLE 
WHIP 
QT. JARSalad Dressing

R i s c u i t s s ! ? ^ ..........7 c
Tomato Juice

KIMBELL
303
CAN . . .

DEL MONTE 
40 OZ. CAN

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS
10 LB. BAG

89*

Catsup K*. 2 iS9
2 i 99

H O M I N Y
R I C E ... 33'
F O I L ! r s " i S L c ...............  3 1 * 7 ^

The secret to making good coffee is
Maryland Chib

PECAN 
VALLEY  
303 CANG R E E N  B E A N S  

C A K E  M IX  = ’ =  2 5  
K l U f  ...S

PEARS  29
FLOIJR  39
LIMAS ET....12

T E A

Let Newsom's Kitchens Pock Your Bosket Witk

S P IN A C H DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . . 2 i31

LIPTON 
1/4 LB. PKG.

I n 'n
J  / n i j

1.1
i J

AiTii** 1* ■

MILK
BORDEN'S 
Vt G A L  
CARTON .

B A R B E Q U E
Salads
PIES

POTATO u. 49f
FRESH MACARONI ui 49# 
PIMIENTO CHEESE ,, 89#

PECAN CREAM

9 8 ^  89^

UNGRADED 
DOZEN . . .

SNOWDRIFT 
3 LB. CAN .(Shortening 

Tomatoes 12
Potatoes r" 2 i25*
S q u a s h » ~ ^ ................. 3

Corn Ef"..5*

nm »ES»ao»*

! !
MAUL'S PATIO SIZE

BARBEQUE SAUCE

MRS. TUCKER'S 
LB. CARTON . .

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoors, B lacko ^ , Cauliflew- 
or. Okra, Limes, Brussel Sprouts, Straw- m  
barrios, Morton's Pol Plos ...................  ^  j

LIBBY'S
PinoappIo, Potato Pattios, English Pass, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixod Vogotabios, Oroon 
Boant, Poos And Carrots, Spinach, Tur
nip Ortons, Potatoos, Kalo, Wax Boant, 
Squash, Succotash, Grapo Juico, Pooch-
Of ...........................................................................

Potatoes s’:........49j
25'

5 i » l
SHRIMP 49*
FISH STICKS l-OZ. PKG  25*
ORANGE JUICE 19«•UN. M)Z...........................................

LEMONADE •Sf̂ JAN ........ ...................10«
HEREFORD STEAKS lAOZ. FKO  ........ 69*

A S P A IiA G U S

Rolls
DEW DROP 
303 CAN .

FROZEN 
JEAN'S 
24 CT. FKG.

OLEO 
MILK SIX'S. .2 :25* 
TCXA a.-" 2i39*
PEACH PRESERVES 

TREND 
WELCHADE

KRAFT, 20-OZ.

LIQUID  
QUART CAN

QUART CAN

Lard DECKER'S
3-LB.
CARTON

ECONOMY SIZE

GIANT BOX

1910 GREGG OPEN M OHTLY  
UN TIL B O'CLOCK 501 W^3RD

45-RPM

RECORDS
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LOOKING  
'EM OVER

By TOMMY HABT

The most recent ring mtingi 
showed only one Tezen (Paul Jor> 
gensen, e featherweight) in the 
top ten in any division.

Such headliners as Roy Harris 
of Houston and D<mnie Fleeman 
of Midlc^ian have been dropped 
from the elite group.

Of the 88 fighters ranked (in
cluding the champions in each di
vision), 46 — or more than half — 
hail from places other than the 
United States.

Frank Hardesty Sr., of Big 
Spring witnessed of the Tour
nament of Champions at Las Ve
gas Nevada, on his recent trip 
there.

He said Billy Maxwell seemed 
to be concentrating so hard on his 
play he managed only to say "hel
lo" to the ex-Big Springer.

Tomy Lee Reaches Derby Winner's Circle
tVInaer of the Keatwky Derby Tomy Lee stands la the winner’s circle at ChnrcUll Downs with Jodiey 
VniUe Shoemaker np. Holding Tomy Lee Is owner Fred Tamer Jr. of Midland.

Shoemaker Is Margin In

If yen wear bifocals while 
playing golf, they can cost yen 
as much as five strokes a 
round — if they’re tee Mg. So 
says an eptometriat. He dalma 
that Mg hifecals cause the 
user to lean so far forward 
for a good sight oa the hall 
that it throws him out of hal- 
aace.

Tomy Lee's Derby Victory
By ORLO ROBEBTSON

Si—ristii Fr—i S«t—  Writer
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)—WilUe 

Shoemaker m a ^  the right choice 
when he selected Tomy Lee over 
Sword Dancer as his Kentucky 
Derby mount. The English-bred 
Tomy Lee beat Sword Dancer by 
a nose.

But had the four-time national

riding champion selected Sword 
Dancer, be still would have been 
right. That was the opinion of 
trainers today after one of the 
most thrilling of the 85 Derbies at 
Churchill Downs.

Tomy Lee’s 71-year-old t r a i ^ ,  
Frank Childs, said, "That eight 
inches (the margin of victory) 
makes a great horse out of Tomy

Aaron Sparkles As 
Braves Gain Lead

By JOE REICHLER
ny Tk« A— ut«a rr*M

This may be the year in which 
Henry Aaron estat^shes himself 
as one of baseball's greatest right- 
handed hitters, akmgside such 
famous sluggers as Rogers Horns
by, Harry Ueilmann Ed Delehan- 
ty. Sam Crawford, Jimmy Foxx, 
Hank Greenberg and A1 Simmons.

All the Milwaukee mauler did 
Sunday against the San Francisco 
Giants was hit a single and two 
home runs. He scored three runs 
and drove in another with a sac
rifice fly as the Braves won 6-4 to 
regain first place from the Giants 
by half a game.

Aaron is batting an e\en .500 
with 36 hits in 72 times at bat. 
He is tied with teammate Elddie 
Mathews for the league’s home 
run leadership with 8; leads in 
bits, is third in runs scored with 
18, tied for third with 8 doubles, 
and tied for fifth with 20 runs bat
ted in. His slugging percenUge is 
an incrediMe J72.

If be continues even near his 
pace. Aaron is a  good bet to cap
ture the triple crown—home runs, 
runs batted in and batting percent
age. He has won all thrM titles 
but never in one year.

Cincinnati and Los Angles were 
in a virtual tie with the Gianta for

Comets Win  ̂ 18-3, 
In  League Opener

The Comets defeated the T- 
Birds, 18-3, in the opening game 
of the IntematioQal Little League 
Saturday night

Hank Pope, the winning pitch
er, gave up only three hits. Mean
while. his teammates were c(d- 
lecting 18 safeties off the T-Bird 
hurlen. Pope struck out six bat
ters. and Billy Turner, who re
lieved the winner late b  the game, 
fanned three.

Two-base hits were logged by 
Robinson of the T-Birds and Leon
ard. Hamby, Pope, and McMiller 
of the Comets.

Others hitting safely were Billy 
Turner, Mike Turner. Co\ington 
and Barker of the Comets and 
Homberg and Kouns of the T-Birds.

Only Two Added 
To Qualifying List

<)aalifybg activity was sparse 
at the Muny golf course Sunday 
and only two golfers posted pre- 
City Tournament scores.

The tourney opens May 16 and 
qualifying scores must be b  May 
14.

N. L. (Pat) Patterson and Jim
my Patterson (no rebtion) each 
carded 8B’s, to bring b  six the num
ber who have been registered.

Other scores; Fred Overbn. 89, 
Lefty Morris, 77, Darrell Aldridge, 
86, and Bill Cheek, no score post
ed.

second place foUowing the split of 
their doubleheader. The Reds won 
the first game 6-3 and the Dodgers 
took the second. 7-1.

Chicago maintauied its .500 lev
el. di^'iding a pair with Philadel- 
phb. The Cubs won the opener 
4-3 and the Phillies trium ph^ b  
the nightcap 5-4. Pittsburgh de
feated St. Louis 4-3 b  the first 
game of their tw b bill. The 
Cards were leadbg -1 after 6‘a 
bnings of the second game, halt
ed by Pennsylvania’s 7 p.m. cur
few law. The game will be re
sumed June 2.

Six home runs featured Milwau
kee’s triumph over San Francis
co. Lew Burdette albwed six b b  
b  winning b s  fifth game for the 
Braves but three of those were 
home runs. Willie Mays, Daryl 
Spencer and Andre Rodgers got 
the Braves' homer spree. A dou
ble by Frank Torre, however, was 
the key blow. It came with the 
bases full b  highlight a five-run 
fifth against l o ^  Johnny Anto- 
nelU and two relievers.

Jerry Lynch slammed a three- 
run homer b  the nbth  b  snap a 
3-3 tie and give the R ^  their 
first game victory over the
Dodgers. Bob Mabe won H in re
lief. Danny McDevitt got the 
Dodgers even, spacing 10 hits b  
the nightcap. Gil Hodges cracked 
a two-run single b  the sixth b  
spark a three-run rally against 
loser Joe Nuxhall.

Bin Mazeroski tripled in the ty- 
b g  run b  the seventh, then sin
gled home the wbning run in the 
nbth as Pittsburgh made it two 
b  a row over St. Louu. Manager 
SoUy Hemus drove b  the lead 
run for the Cards with a doubb 
before the second game was halt- 
ed by curfew. Hemus ignited a 
lively r h u b ^  in the sixth when 
his bat s l ip i^  and nearly hit 
pibher Bennie Daniels. Earlier, 
Daniels had hit the Cai^ skipper 
with a pitched ball. No blows 
were struck.

Lee Walls fourth hit, a double, 
drove b  Tony Taylor with the 
winning run in the ninth b  Chi
cago’s first game triumph over 
Philadelphia. The Phillies raOied 
for two runs in the eighth innbg 
of the nightcap b  overcome a 4-3 
deficit. Triples by Ed Bouchee 
and Wally Poet were fMlowed by 
Harry Anderson’s game-wbning 
single.

Lee. However, I think that if we 
had switched jockeys (with Shoe
maker on Sword Dancer) the 
other horse might have won. I’d 
have b  give it to him."

"If you don’t get Shoemaker it 
looks as if you might as well not 
run," said Moody Jolley, trainer 
of Dunce, who finished seventh b  
the 17-horse firid. "Boland had 
the race won but Shoemaker just 
outrode him.”

Elliott Burch, trainer of Sword 
Dancer, refused b  answer when 
asked if his hmse would have won 
had Shoemaker been b  the sad
dle b  place of Bill ^ a n d .  Burch 
learned only last Monday that 
Shoemaker had decided on Tomy 
Lee instead of Sword Dancer. 
Shoe also could have ridden RoyM 
Orbit.

"I know our horse nuis much 
better for Shoemaker,” said Dr. 
Jock Jacoy. west coast veterinar
ian who attends Royal Orbit.

Other trainers also said they 
thought Shoemaker would have 
won on either of the first two 
horses.

"And that isn’t taking anything 
away from Bobnd,” said one. 
“He’s a great hand rider. But 
Shoemaker has that little some- 
thbg extra”

Pictures of the race show that 
Shoemaker shifted his wbp b  tus 
left hand b  the final yartls, gave 
Tomy Lee three cracks and then 
librally lifted the Texas-owned 
colt under the wire with a great 
hand ride.

Boland c l a i m e d  he was 
bothered by Tomy Lee several 
times b  the stretch but the 
stewards, a fb r reviewing the pic
tures and bolding up the offidal 
decision for 18 minutes, said there 
was not enough contact to warrant 
changing the order of the finish.

First Landbg, the 1958 two- 
year-old champion and a slight 
choice over Tomy Lee, trailed by 
another 2(4 lengths for third 
money.

Despite the respect for Shoe
maker, a number of the horses 
who trailed Tomy Lee will take 
another shot at Fred Turner J r .’s 
ace in the Preakness May 16. 
They include Sword Dancer, First 
L a n ^ g , Royal Orbit and perhaps 
Dunce and Open View.

As for the Derby. Tomy Lee ran 
the IMi miles b  the fast time of 
2;02 1-5, earned a net of $119,650 
tor the second richest purse in 
the race’s history and ran his 
total eam bgs b  $371,617. He paid 
$9.40.

One of the boys being consid
ered for the Elast-West all-star 
basketball game, which will be 
pbyed b  Hutchinson, Kansas, b  
June under the direction of Mose 
Simms, b  Big Sprbg’s Bill Thomp
son.

Bin paid a visit to the West 
Texas State College campus b  
Canyon the past weekend.

• • •
Brian London, the British Heavy

weight who fought Floyd Patter
son b  Indianapolis last Friday 
night, is the son of a former 
pugilist.

Brian’s father fought for 19 
years. In b s  four years in the 
rbg , Brian has earned $116,000, 
far more than the elder London 
ever made. Of the amount Brian 
has earned, $60,000 was added b  
his bank account when ho crossed 
dukes with Patterson.

• • •
One ef the brightest football 

prospects here is Mike Heghes. 
a sterUag yoaagster who be
comes a sophomore b  the local 
high school next fall.

Young Haghes was one of 
these Invited b  work out with 
the varsity troops this spring, 
even though he Is not yet b  
high school.

New York baseball people are 
scratchbg their heads, trying b  
figure out whether off track bet- 
tb g  on horse races would hurt 
the attendances at their games. 
Legisiation for such wagering has 

. been introduced b  the New York 
legisbture.

There are those who reason that 
the bettors would have the time b  
attend baseball games b  New 
York City, if the off-track bettbg 
was legalised, but might not have 
the money.

Frank Leahy, the former Notre 
Dame coach, moves to Denver 
June 1 b  handle franchises for oil 
and insiu-ances compabes.

He says he’ll never return b  
coachbg.

Dr. J. L. Blonsteb of London, 
England, who has made a study 
of thousands of accidents, falls, 
blows and crashes experienced b  
the sports world, says soft snow 
is more dangerous b  fall b to  than 
an opponent’s hard fist.

Charlia Moxwell Hos 
Hoircufs For Life

DETROIT (AP) —Charlie Max
well has free haircuts combg for 
the rest of hb  life,

A barber b  Kalamazoo, near 
Maxwell’s home b  Paw Paw, 
wired the Detroit Tiger slugger 
congratubtions—and included the 
h n im ta—after Maxwell hit four 
home runs Sunday b  b e  ’ligers’a 
double vlcbiy over the New York 
Yankeea.

Skibg causes more injures per 
participant b an  any ober ama
teur sport, he says. Boxing—ma
ligned and campaigned against— 
is only b e  ninth most dangerous, 
quoting b e  doctor.

He didn’t take b b  account 
American football, which he is b  
no position b  study. Rugby and 
soccer, distant cousins of the 
American brand, ranked second 
and third b  producing injuries.

Track and field, swimmbg, au
tomobile racing, horseback riding 
(including jumping), and hunting 
all were found b  cause more in
juries than boxing.

A&M To Challenge 
Boteball Leaders

P f Th« AsweUteS F m a
Texas, leading the Soubwest 

Conference baseball race, plays 
Texas AAM, one of the two chal
lengers, at 0>Uege Station Thurs
day and Friday this week.

Hogan, Hawkins Vie
For Colonial Crown

F im r  WORTH Tex. (AP)— A 
coupb of Texans—Ben Hogan and 
F i ^  Hawkins — clash for first 
money b  the $27,300 Colonial Na
tional Invitation Golf Tournament 
today.

It win be Hawkins’ first jdayoff 
y and he couldn’t  have met a 

fellow w ib more experience but 
le u  success at It.

Hogan, the Fort Worb great 
making a comeback b  b e  win- 
n« '’s circle, has been b  12 play
offs b  his illustrious career a i^  
won only one. That was the Na
tional Open ot 1950. Hb last effort 
—b  1955—was a lou  b  Jack 
Fleck b  the National Open.

Hawkins, the tall man from El 
Paso who has won a lot of money 
but only one bumament in 12 
years of campaigning on b e  tour, 
fought a heM-to-head duel w ib 
the great Hogan down b e  stretch

Sunday b  tb  for first Maos at 286 
for 72 h ^ .

H ogu took over the lead frun 
Ted KroU of Sarasota. Fla., at the 
ebvenb hole where be saA  a  12- 
foot putt for a  birdb. Hawkins 
went inb  a t b  w ib  Hogan at the 
14b where he got a birdie w ib an 
8-foot putt whib Hogan was takbg 
a bogey.

They matched each other shot 
for shot coming b  and Hogan blew 
a chance of w bnbg  fa,(W0 first 
money uncontested when he 
missed a 2Vk-foot putt on the fin*i 
green.

Hawkins, whose sob tournament 
triumph has been the (Bdahoma 
City Open b  1956, and Hogan, 
winner of 64 bum am enb b  his 
career, meet at 1:30 p.m. b  an 
18-bob playoff to see which gets 
$5,000 and which takes $s.000-sec- 
ond money.

Haiiitbs made a fine stretch 
run t o 't b  Hogan, shooting a 1- 
over-par 71 on the final 18, his 
last nine hobs b  par. Hogan had 
a 72 b  conoe from a tie for third
place b  the top es KroU’s bid def- 

w ib a doubb bogeyiaitely died 
on the 15b 

KroU wound up w ib a horrend
ous 77 and a tie for fifb place 
w ib Lionel Hebert M Lafayette
La., who early b  the round had 
pulbd inb  a  deadlodc w ib Hogan
for first pUce. But Hebert faded 
and shot a 75. KroU and Hebert 
had 287, each taking down $1,500.

b  a tie for third were BUly 
MaxweU of Odesu, Tex., and 
Tommy Jacobs of WUttier, Calif., 
who had 286 and won $1,900 each. 
Maxwell was one of five players 
b  shoot under par on the final 18, 
be had a 69. Jacobs finished w ib 
a 72.

'HAW KS ON HAND

State Junior College Track 
Meet Opens I n Abilene Today

Coach Red Lewis departed w ib 
17 HCJC track boys thb  morning 
for Abilene where competition be
gins today b  the Texas S tab  Jun
ior CoUege Conference t r a c k  
meet.

The team will spend the night

b  Abilene after preUmbarbs for 
Tuesday finals.

The meet will be held on Mc- 
Murry CbUege track. PrMiminar- 
ies l ^ i n  b is  afternoon at 2:30 
and finals take up Tuesday at 9 
a.m.

Maxwell Hits Four 
Consecutive Homers

By DAVE DILES 
AtiM lktoA rr«M  Beart* Writer

DETROIT (A P)-Jim m y Dykes’ 
first lineup change as manager of 
the Detroit Tigers has fans b  
these parts talking about the 
Tigers in complimenbry terms 
once again.

The 62-year-old veteran of near
ly 40 major league campaigns 
puUed slumping Ouuiie Maxwril 
off the bench Sunday and the 
popular slugger responded w ib a 
record-tybg performance at the 
pbte.

Maxwell hit four home runs b  
consecutive times at bat, added a 
single for five hits in seven at-bats 
and drove in eight runs as the 
last-place Tigers blasted b e  New 
York Yankees 4-2 and 8-2 in a 
Briggs Stadium doubleheader.

Maxwell’s explosion at the pbte 
equals a mark first set ba<± b  
1894 by Bob Lowe and tied seven 
times since. The last b  do it was 
Ted Williams b  1957.

A 4-for-22 riump had Maxwell 
riding the bench under Bill Nor
man. The Tigers fired Norman, 
who had served less b an  a year, 
after Saturday's 15-2 loss b  Wasb- 
b gbn .

Dykes promptly put Maxwell 
bade b b  left fidd "Because I al
ways liked him." He moved Larry 
Doby b  right field, a position he

never before pbyed, and switched 
A1 Kaline b  center.

Don Larsen, Duka Maas. Johnny 
Kucka and Zack Nonroe were vic
tims of Maxwell’s slugging b a t 
spun b e  defendbg world diam- 
pkms down b  their eighb and 
ninb losses b  10 games. Hb last 
two clouts traveled well over 400 
feet.

“ It’s just one of those days b a t 
comes b  a ball pbyer," said 
Dykes, happily chewing on a 
crumpled cigar. "Lots of pbyers 
go brough a career looking for a 
day like that."

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

BIG WINNER 
CAN'T WAIT 
TO COLLECT

AGUA CALIENTE, Mex. 
—An unidentified man from 
Califomia’s Imperial Valley 
won $64,060 at the races — 
but didn’t  stick around b  col
lect i t

The man placed a wager in 
the 5-10 handicap contest at 
b e  Caliente track Sunday, but 
bad b  leave before the pro
gram was over b  catch a bus 
ba<± b  El Centro.

The track announced after 
the 10b race that only one bet
tor had picked s u  straight win
ners, b  the 5b  brough 10b 
races. That bettor was entitl
ed b  the entire gross award 
of $62,837, plus two consola
tion shares of $616 each.

A few minutes b ter, a mid- 
dleaged man turned up at b e  
cashier’s wbdow and showed 
a copy of the wbning ticket 
He ^ d  his cousin, who had 
left early, held b e  official 
ticket. He said he was going 
b  call the cousin b  advise him 
be had won. But he wouldn’t 
give his cousin’s name

Reorganizes Tigers, 
With Doubleheader

Stuns
Win

Physical Education 
Damonstrations Set

Girls of Lakeview High School 
will present a physical education 
prognm  b  the schcxri gymnasium 
a$ 8 p.m. Thursday.

Fo& dances, sbnts, tumbling 
and bteepretative dances will be 
lireserted. said Mrs. N. L. Gra
ham. iaattweter. TTwrt will be no 
admissba charge.

To Sign Letter
WACO, Tax (A P)-B ert Tate, 

MarHa halfback, says be will sign 
a  latter ef lateEi with Baylor.

By JOE REICHLER 
At.MtateS r n m  Spirte W riter

It’s too early b  call Jimmy 
Dykes a miracle manager but b e  
62 - year - old, cigar-smokbg Sir 
James must have a Midas touch.

Look what the likeable little 
round man did ju tt 24 hours after 
he had been appointed the Detroit 
manager.

He took a sadly disorganized 
Detroit team, brought an outfield
er—(Tharlie MaxweU—out of the 
managerial doghouse and a pitch
er—Don Mossi—out of the over
worked bullpen and proceeded b  
lead the cellar-dwelUng Tigers b  
a  stunning doublefaeader sweep 
over the New York Yankees. The 
scores of Dykes’ auspicious debut 
were 4-2 and 8-2.

Thus, b  one day. Dykes won as 
many games as his predecessor. 
Bill Norman, had won b  the pre
vious 17.

Giving reoUiig baU dubs a shot

b  the arm b  nothing new for Dr. 
Dykes. Last August 14, he suc
ceeded Birdie Tebbetts as manag
er of the last place Cincinnati 
Reds and directed them b  a 
fourth place finish.

Dykes, of course, didn’t pitch 
and didn't hit. The pitching was 
taken care of by Frank (Yankee 
Killer) Lary and Mossi; the hit
ting by Maxwell. Lary and Mossi 
allowed only eight hits apiece. 
The first game triumph was 
Lary’s 17b b  22 lifetinie deci
sions w ib the Yankeea. He 
whipped bem  seven times last 
year,

MaxweU waUoped four consecu
tive home runs b  equal a major 
league record. ThrM of them 
came in the second game, during 
which he (hrove in s b  runs. Be
fore Sunday, the lefbanded Max
weU had hit only one homer, in a 
pinch hit rola. Ha bad lost his left

field job b  Larry Doby because 
of a batting slump.

The Yankees, who now have lost 
five in succession and nine of 
their b s t  ten, now rest in sevenb 
pbee, 6(4 games behind the Amer
ican League ieading Geveland, 
which split a doubleheader w ib 
Washington. After Jim Grant had 
pitched b e  Indians b  a 54) tri
umph in the opener, Hal Griggs 
of W ashbgbn outpitched veteran 
Mike Garcia 8-1 in b e  nightcap.

Baltimore moved into a triple 
tie for second place with (%icago 
and Kansas City, defeating the 
White Sox 4-2 b  10 innbgs. The 
Athletics trounced Boston 7-2.

BUly Martin was the batting 
star of Cleveland’s first game tri
umph. He drove b  two runs w ib 
a single and homer and scored 
twice. The shutout was the first 
by Cleveland in the 107 games the 
Indiana have played under Joe 
Bragan last season.

The second game runs were 
scored b  the n b b  Inning. Wash
ington tallied b ree  unearned runs 
on an error, a sbgle by Bob AlU- 
son, a two-run double by Harmon 
KiUebrew and Ed Fitzgerald’s 
single. Rocky Colavib ruined 
Griggs’ shutout bid with a home 
run for the Indiana in the last of 
b e  n b b .

BUly Gardner and Chico Carra- 
squel hit home runs b  the tenb 
off relief pitcher Turk Lown b  
give Baltimore’s Billy Loes his 
second triumph against one de
feat. Loes repUced starter BUly 
O’DeU b  b e  ninb.

Homers also won for Kansas 
City. Roger Maris and Bob O rv  
were the four-bagger hitters, 
each coming w ib a man on base. 
Ralph Terry allowed eight hits 
for his second victory. Frank Mal- 
zone hit two homers for the losbg 
Red Sox.

T O D A rs a A s a a s H .
By Tka AMMteteS P na*

AMEBICAN LKAOl'E 
TESTXBOAT'S EESULTS 

DriraM A New T o rt L 1st som*
Ootroll I, Now T o rt S. ted  (sm o 
CloTtland S. Woshlnstoo A 1st gsmo 
WaaidngtOD X Clevclsod 1. Snd ts in o  
BoUtinsro A Cblcaco I  (U  k srtifs )  
Kaasas Cits T, Beoun S

Woo Lost roA BoUad
aoTolsod .......  11 S .TSt —
Chlesco ...........  11 •  . m  m
Boltloaon .......  l l  t  . s n  m
Eansas a t s  . . . .  11 I  .STS I S
W uhlngtoa . . .  11 10 JM
Bootoa ..............  T t  ,4M S
Now T o rt .........  T IS J m  OVk
Detroit 4 IS . m  ttV

TODAT-B OAMXS 
Booteo St K s n s u  Ctty 

Only fam e uliodulsd.
NATMNAL LXAOCB 

TESTXEDAT'S BBSCLfS 
MUwaukeo A San rranclsoo 4 
Clndnaatl A Loa Anfolaa S. 1st tam o 
Lm  Anfctes T. ClnclnnaU L te d  fam e 
Chlcaso A PlUladsIpnu A 1st gam s 
P b lla M lii^  I. Chicago A Sod game 
PUUburgh A St. LouU A 1st gams. U  

tnalngs
St. Louis A Pittsburgh 1. te d  gsmo, 

suspoDdod 7 Innings, curtsw
Wow Lost Pet. Behind 

MUwaukoo . . .  IS 4 .a s  —
San Francisco . .  11 t  s n  W
dnehm sU  . 11 t  .571 tb
Los Angelos . . . .  U  t  .S71 tb
Chicago ........... 10 10 Jgg X
PUUburgh .......... g •  .471 SVb
PhUadsliihiA . . .  S IS .444 X
St. Louis ............  S M .Xas 7

TODAT’S OAME8
Loo Angelos a t MUwaukeo t  p.m.—Podroo 

<AX> Ts. Spahn (A ll.
San Francisco a t Cincinnati I  p m.—Us- 

Connlck <0-l> n .  P u rtey  (A ll 
Chicago a t P ittsburgh 7: IS p in .—Andor- 

son (Ad) 70. Kline (A ll.
Only games scheduled.

AMEBICAN A SaOCUnON 
Doneor A Port Worth X 
MlnnoapoUs A Dallas 4 (1st game) 
Dallas A Mhutsspolls 1 (ted  gam s) 
Omaha lA Charlaston 4 (1st game) 
Omaha A Charleston X (Xnd gam s) 
Houston 7. St. Paul 4 
Indianapolis 4, LoulselUo S (1st gam s) 
IndlanapoUs S. lioulsrllls 3 (ted  gam s) 

KASTEBN DIVISION
Won Loot PcA BohMd 

Indianapolis . . .  14 4 .744 —
Iftnnoapolls . . .  14 7 .447 H
St. Paul ..............  11 4 .SSO X
LouUrills .........  U  14 JM  X(fc
Charlsston 7 10 .413 SVb

WKBTBBN DIVISION
Won Loot PoA Bohted

Denver .............  IX 4 .571 —
Houston ...........  10 10 .300 IVb
Fort Worth ...........  4 14 .344 4Vb
Dallas ............... 7 IX .ISO 4tb
Omaha 7 13 ISO 4Vb

MONDAT’S OAMBS 
Denver a t IndlanapoUs 
St. Paul a t LoulsvUlo 
Fort Worth a t Houston 
Charleston a t Mhmoapolls 
Omaha a t Dallas

TEXAS L X A O m
Corpus ChrtsU A Tulsa 0 (1st gam al 
Tulsa 11. Corpus ChrlsU X (Xnd ganM) 
San Antonio X. Amarillo 1 (1st gam al 
San Antonie X, AmarUlo X (Bid gam s) 
Victoria 4. AustM X (1st gam e)
Austin 7. Victoria X (Xnd gam al

Wan Lost Pot. Behind
Austin ................. 17 7 ,7W —
victoria ............... 14 4 .4X4 X
Corpus CbrisU . .  10 11 .474 SH
San Antonio .......  10 14 .417 7
Amarillo .............  5 14 .341 7Vh
Tulsa ................... 0 IS 174 S

MONDAT’S QAMES 
Tulsa at Carpus Christl 
Amarillo at San Antonio 
Austin at victoria

SOCTBEBN ASSOCUnON 
Chattanooga A Shiwvoport 4 
Blrmbighain A Moblls X 
Nashvtiio lA MonwhU 4 
Atlanta lA Mow ()rloans X

Wan too l Pol. BohMd 
Now Orioans . U  7 .434 —
Moblls ........... I S ,  4 JXS —
Birmingham . ,  IS i 4 .400 1
Nashrilio ........U  10 .SOS IVb
Chattanooga . . .  4 11 .430 4
MemphU ............4 IX .4X0 4V4
Atlanta ...............7 IS .340 SVh
Shrovoport . 4 14 X4X 7Vi

MONDAT'S OAMXS 
Chattanooga at Memphis 
Mobile a t Atlanta 
Nashvlllo at Sbrovrtort 
Now Orisons at Birmingham

SOPB04IOBE LKAODB 
SCNDAT’S BESULTB 

Arioote A Midland 7 
Alplns 4, Hobbs 1 
Carlsbad 4, Odessa 4 
San Angslo 7. Plalnvlew 0

NOBTH DIVISION
Wen Lool Pet. BohMd

Artesla ................. 4 X .471 —
Hobbs ....................  4 X .471 —
Carlsbad ............ X 4 .430 1
PlalnvMw X 4 .4X0 1

SODTE DIVniON
Won Leal Pot. BohMd

AMno ..................  4 X .047 —
Midland ...............  4 X .171 W
San A ngelo ...............4 X 471 H
Odessa . 1 4  107 m

MONDAT'S GAMES 
Artesla a t Midland 
Hobbs a t AMMO 
Odessa at Carlsbad 
San AagoM a t  PlaMvIow

No final events will be run off 
today. Preliminary events sched 
uled are b e  l(X)-yard dash, 220, 
120-yard high hurdles, 229-yard 
low hurdles and 440-yard run.

McMurry has a fair track but 
does not have a 220-yard straight
away. Abletes may be hamper
ed by this in having to run Um 
220 dash and 220 low hurdles on 
a curve.

Cisco is defending champion of 
b e  meet. HCJC won second last 
year. Among other Texas junior 
colleges which should be on hand 
are Paris. San Antonio. Bliim, Na
varro, Decatur Baptist, A i n ^  
lo, Lee of Baytown, U val^, and 
Temple.

Also Clarendon, Frank PhilUpa, 
Le Toumeau Tech of Longview, 
Panola, Henderson, Gainesville, 
Weatherford. Lon Morris and Con
cordia of Houston may send indi
vidual entries if not entire teams

Howard County owns six of the 
standiM records in b e  State track 
meet. 'The 220-dash record is held 
by John Curtis. 21.5, set in 1955. 
Tied by Bruce Land. Cisco, in 
1957, it is the second oldest record.

The oldest record is a 1452H 
discus throw by Robert Burch, 
Navarro. It was set in 1954.

Four other HCMC boys holding 
records Millard Bennett. 49.8 in 
the 440-yard run. 1958; Bobby Ful
ler, 4:32.5 in b e  mile and 2:00.6 
in b e  880, bob set in 1958; Fred
die Stuart. 23.6 in the 220 low 
hurdles, 1957; and Tommy Bladi, 
151 and 1-8 in b e  pole vault, 1956.

For the Big Spring school In 
the 100-yard dash preUms will be 
Sammy Kruse, Oyde Dabbs and 
Fred Thompson; in b e  220, Kruse, 
Dabbs, Ray Qay and Thompson; 
in b e  120-yard high hurdles, D<m 
Anderson; 220-yard low hurdles 
Anderson and Bert Mansfield: and 
in b e  440, Millard Bennett, (Hay, 
and Jerry Hale.

TWU Coach Quit’s
EL PASO. Tex. (AP)-Texas 

Western needs a new basketball 
coach. Cteorge McCarty, coach 
since 1953, has resigned to become 
dean of students. His teams won 
the Border Conference champion
ship in 1957 and tied for it last 
season.

SPIRITS
LOW?

T4Y

VERNON'S
882 GREGG

PAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assartmeat of Imported 

and Domootie Wlaao

Fireball Bowlers 
Set Fast Pace In 
Mercenary League

Jack’s tumMod before 66 Cafe 
51, and FlrebaU stuck in second 
place by downing Wagon Wheel, 
51, last week in the Commercial 
bowling league.

Bell and Sinclair also had 51 
victories over McGibbon’s and 66 
Terminal, respectively.

Only b ree  weeks of bowling are 
left in b e  league.

High team series of 2812 was 
scored by 66 Cafe, which holds 
down the top slot in b e  stend- 
Ings. Wagon Wheel turned in a 
1018 high team game.

Harry Heiae of Fireball had 579 
single series, and teammate Keith 
Henderson had a 223 high game.

Standings:
Team W L
66 Cafe ............................  87 41
FirebaU ..........................  84 44
Wagon Wheel ................  66 52
66 Terminal .................... 55 53
Bell .............................. 65 63
Jack’s ........................... 63 65
Sinclair ......................... 45 83
McGibbona ..................  37 91

Runs, Luck Do It, 
Burdette Claims

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Pitcher 
Lew Burdette of the Milwaukee 
Braves chuckles when he hears 
others say that he has a secret 
for winning baseball games.

“AQ you have to do is come up 
w ib a combination b a t provides 
lots of runs and just plain luck." 
grins Burdette, “and you have it 
made.”

So far in this young National 
League season Burdette has de
livered five triumphs wibout a 
loss. Sunday’s 9-4 victory over San 
Francisco was his 13th straight 
defeat of the Giants since Sept. 16, 
1954.

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1281 Gregs
Dial AM 57881

IN AN

E M E K E N C V

. . .  eiMsMr w«ori atoey HHiMi. kW 
•gains! • ! •( rit«« Hi*

Civil DfFENSI iteiWi roody •• h«lp.

IN A
FINANCIAL EM ER G EN a

Flnoatiel trsxblit, 188, wtor moay 
gvistt —from •(tool emtr|iRcy M 
Ihesimplxmxdfortxtra (oshtotorry 
set •  worthwhilx prtjtct. la xotk 
cess, SJ.C stondi riody ta bslp..* 
with tsrvkt Ifcot’t lost, cenMiiitiaif

WHATCVU YOUa NEED 
rOR C-A-5H MAT BE . , ,

m
SOUTHWISIIRN INVfSTMlNI (OMPAN)

418 East Third

PhMie: AMherst 4-5241

WHITE SALES A SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Us«d Trucks
1954 FS FORD

list Tags, Straight Air Rrakes, New PaiaL Good Coadltioa

1953 WC 22 PLT
Maehaaleal CoikUUoa Good

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stat* Big Spring AM 4-6389

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

M E N
Would yoH like year owa heaKh itedlo la Big Sprlag? To lose er 
gala weighL keep la 1-A shape.

THU CLUB FOR YOU
RESULTS GUARANTEED

If yea are laterested, please call AM 2-4880 and leavt your aarae.
COURSES WILL INCLUDE:

Active aad pasalvc exercises Ex-Ualts 
Saa Baths Steams Masaaga

Weight Llftiag.

Can aow, we weald like to start tbesa serrtces far yaa wHUa 
fhrt weeks If we have eaoagh raea who are latcrctted here.

CALL AM 3 ^ 0
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NEVER SATISFIED
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: My husband buys 
[me a plant every Easter. I have 
told him many times that I like 
a bouquet of cut flowers but he 

Isays a plant is better because he 
lean plant it outside later. 1 say if 
I that's the reason he buys s plant 
he isn’t buying it for ME, he 
is buying it for HIMSELF. It’s not 
that 1 don’t care for plants, Abby, 
but if he was really thinking of 
me hr'would buy what I wanted, 
not what he wanted. What do you 
think? LIKES FLOWERS

DEAR LIKES: Don’t look a gift 
flower In the roots. Be satisfied 
tliat bo remembers yon with some-
thlng lovely at Easter.• • •

DEAR ABBY: 1 am very much 
^  love with a boy who goes to 
a boarding school. He says he 
likes to get letters from me, but 
I shouldn’t expect to get any let
ters from him because he hates to 
write. I have written him every 
day since last September, and he 
has never written to mo once. 
When he comes home for weekends 
he calls me up for a date when he 
feels like It, and I go, like a fool.
I know he has been home for week
ends and hasn’t called me. Be
fore he went away he said we 
would be married in nine years 
and he gave me his sweater. I 
am 15 and so is he. Should I 
break the engagement? GLORIA 

DEAR GLORIA: Yon’U need 
■ore than a sweater to take the 
chill eff this romance. He is not 
ready to make any long-term 
promises, and you aren’t ready to 
accept any. Go snt with the gang, 
and don’t regard yenrseif as any
body’s private property. Quit writ
ing, and don’t be so available when 
be calls. • • •

DEAR ABBY: A close friend 
of mine is planning her wed
ding. Last week her doctor told 
her she was pregnant. Tomorrow

she plans to order her invitations 
and procure her dress. My friend’, 
mother has not been informed of 
her daughter’s condition. This girl

Mama Gabor 
Pulls Coup  ̂

ilOver Soup
Is selfish and ridiculous to go dat m cdt»txi/^o c t>f 
ahead with this affair. Her poor SPRINGS, Calif,
mother will simply die of e m ^ -  "< m m m  . .  . .  I A #  A n i A n  M A i v n

By HUBBARD KEAVT
(AP)—

_____  __  __
rassment when she'learns the troth. I ^  Zsa Zsa’s m a i ^
How does one expUin to a 20-year-
old girl that a simple, quiet wed- K®**"** paragraidts.
ding is in order and soon? Kindly | This is a report on an onion 
publish your reply. CONCERNED soup contest, and you’ll get the 

DEAR CONCERNED: One ex -1 winning redpe to boot.
plains It to her exactly as yon 
have ezplaiaed it to me. Tbe de
cision is hers, right sr wrong.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We have been 

told by our children (a son 24 and 
a daughter 20) that it is quite old- 
fashioned for a ]mung man to 
ask the father of aVoung woman 
for “her hand.’’ T h ^  say that 
this is not being done pny more. 
Are we out of step or

OLD-FASHIONED
DEAR OLD: There are sUll 

many young men who luive a 
’’chat” with the father of the 
young lady to assure him that 
he la able to provide for a wife, 
but nowadays when a fellow asks 
for a young lady’s “hand’’ he us
ually has both feet la the door.

• * •
CONFIDENTIAL TO DISAP-1 

POINTED DAD: U your 
wants to be a medianic, let him 
be a mechanic. Not everyone 
reaches (he top by ‘degrees.’

• • •
Are your parents square? Get I 

ABBY’S bo(^et, “What Every 
Teen-ager Wants to Know.’’ Send 
25 cents and a large, self-addkess- 
ed, stamped envelope to ABBY in
care of the Big toring Herald.• • •

For a personal reply write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed 
stamped envelope.

But the story cannot be told 
without mentioning Mama Ga
bor’s poodle, her $6.96 hat and 
what mama has to say about her

favorite dangbter’a latest ra- 
mance.

Mama, who likes to be called 
JoUe, her husband. Count Ed
mond Szigetti. and your reporter 
were Judges for George Ring- 
wald's contest. George writes a 
calamn j o r  the Riverside Press 
and Enterprise and made so bold 
as to extol an onion soup as the 
best ever. Readers challenged 
him.

The way to settle the argument 
was to cook the seven outstand
ing recipes and have them tasted.

Only Jolie would think of bring
ing a French poodle to a French 
ordon soup tasting. The other 
diners were aghast, as dogs are 
not allowed in California restau
rants, but Jolie silenced would-be- 
hecklers with the magnetic Gabor 
smile.

Someone asked JMle: is Zsa Zsa 
going to marry Hal Hayes. Jolie 
answered: “Why should she mar

ry Hal Haye»-she makes more 
money than he does.”

Then JoUe adjusted her hat 
again—and again insisted it cost 
a mere 66.95. It was made of 
coarse white straw, with a h i ^  
crown and a bright red satin bow. 
It looked to me like an upside 
down coffee pot, but the lathes 
said it was fetching.

Now if you want to make this 
prize winning soup, which got a 
unanimous verdict Sunday night, 
cut up two large white onions 
very fine. Saute them in butter, 
adding a pinch of salt and a pinch 
of powdered sugar.

Let the onions get golden brown 
and then add a tablespoon of flour, 
stirring it slowly. After two mln- 
uW  add a quart and a half of 
boiling water and stir until tbe 
mixture boils.

Take off the fir# and add half 
a bay leaf. Beat two egg yolks 
with a half pint of cream and add

to tbe eoions. Beat, and serve 
with tUn slices of toaMed, but
tered french bread doused with 
grated parinesan cheese.

Mrs. J . H. Caiisy of Banning, 
Calif., who turned in the recipe, 
says it came s t r a i g h t  from 
France.

Graham Urged 
To Aid Summit

MYRTLE BEACH. SC. fA P )- 
The men’s Bible class of the 
Myrtle Beach Methodist church 
has adopted a resolutiea calling 
on President Eisenhower to send 
Billy Graham er some other dis
tinguished Christian leader “to 
represent God” a t the Big Four 
foreign ministers meeting ic Gen
eva. May 11.
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SdBnce S h n n k s Piles 
N^w  W ay W otbont Sucgeiy 
Stops Ifd i ‘ -iR 4slieYQ3 P a in

Knr T m S. K. T . (Sp—faO  -  F « r the 
6rvt time Kisnea baa foaad a naw 
haalinf anbatanea with tba aatan- 
Ith ing  ab ility  to  sh rin k  ham or- 
rhoidt, stop itehins, and raiiava 
pain — without saryary.

In casa a ttar easa, whila fvntly 
raliavinp pain, ac tua l raduetion 
(shrinkaca) took placa.

Most am aiinrof all—rasults wars 
sa thorouch that luffarars mada

aatonUiins atstamaata Hks *naa  
hava eaaaad to ha s  prahlOTn!”

Tha saerat la a naw hoaliss aeb-
stanea (Bio-Dyna*)—diacovary at 
a world-tamoua raatarch instituta.

This substanea ia now availabls 
in aappoaitory or atatm aat /» m  
nndar tha nams Frsporstia* H .* 
At your d ru s f ia t .  U asay  hack 
suarantaa.

•Bas- U. 8. raS. OC

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Girl's Body May 
Solve Disappearance

VANCOUVER, Wash. (AP) -  
The body of a little girL found 
bobbing in a Columbia River 
slough, provided a probable solu
tion today to the baffling mystery 
of the missing Ken Martin fam
ily of Portland.

Tbe body, found Sunday and 
identified as that of 11-year-old 
Susan Martin, had been in tha wa
ter for a conaiderable time, said 
Coroner Paul Mylan. It may have 
been submerged since the Dec. 7 
disappearance of Ken Martin. 54, 
his wife. 48. and their three pretty 
young daughters — Barbara, 14, 
Virginia, 13, and Susan.

PoUce, who have run down 
scores of clues in the five-months- 
old case, believe tha Martin car 
plunged off a highway into the 
Ciriumbia River or one of its trib
utaries. The body of Susan appar-

Storms Rake 
South Plains

Br n «  SMMhtvS PrvM
Sever# thunderstorms raked 

sections of the plaina and rain 
dampened many other parts of 
the country touay in the wake of 
damaging storms over tha week
end.

Tornadie winds and funnel 
clouds were reported in Kansas, 
Oklahoma and Texas during the 
night and early morning. No In
juries were reported.

Hail and heavy rain swept 
across areas in the storm belt 
from southeast Nebraska south- 
westward into western Oklahoma 
and across the Texas Panhandle 
into east central New Mexico. 
Nail stones reported as big as 
golf balls p e lt^  Leedey, Okla., 
as tornadie winds lashed the area.

SectiorJ of e u t  T exu  were 
drenched with heavy rain Sunday, 
causing much flooding. Property 
damage was estimated nnofflcial- 
ly at more than a half million 
doDju-s. Heaviest rainfall nearly 
a foot, was in tha Kilgore-Hender- 
■on-Overton area. Wind gusts 
reached 70 m.p.h. In the Hender
son district.

The flood watw’s washed out 
dams, blocked a<»ne roeds and 
stranded scores of motwltts.

Earlier Sunday, hail rain and 
strong winds hit northern Illinois.

Showers were reported this 
morning in the extreme North
west. the central rockies and parts 
of the northern plains, upper 
Great Lakes region and the Caro
lines. Snow fell in the higher ele
vations of the Rockies. One inch 
of snow was on the ground at 
Big Piney, Wyo.

ently floated free of the wreckage 
In the spring current and was 
washed to a badewater slough 
near Camas, Wash., a few miles 
east of this lower Columbia River | 
city.

Dr. E. A. Waterman, the Mar-1 
tin’s dentist, examined the body 
and said he was certain it was 
that of the missing girl. There 
were six fillings in four teeth, the 
same as the work Dr. Waterman { 
had done for Susan.

The body was clad in red and I 
white s t r i i ^  pedal pushers and a 
blue quilM  coat. Friends and rel
atives of the Martins said Susan! 
was wearing similar pedal push
ers the day the family vani.shed | 
and that the coat belonged to Vir-1 
ginia.

The family, after telling friends | 
they were on their way to the 
w o ^  to get Christmas greens, 
happily climbed into their red and 
white station wagon Sunday morn
ing Dec. 7, and drove east up the 
Oregon side of the Columbia River | 
to Cascade Locks where Martin 
purchased a small amount of gas
oline. Then they disappeared.

After ground and aerial search-1 
es of tha heavily wooded gorge 
areas failed to turn up clues, po
lice speculated that the Martin 
car plunged into the river. In one 
of the most unusual search opera-1 
tions ever undertaken in this area, 
the flow of the Columbia was I 
halted by an upstream dam while 
skin divers and a sonar device 
were used to probe the slack 
river’s bottom. This too was fruit-1 
leas.

Friends and neighbors of the I 
Martins have given up hem that 
the happy, well liked family ever | 
would be found alive.

A sister. Miss Margaret Martin, I 
a Seattle school teacher, said she 
was saddened but relieved to hear j 
that Susan's body has bean fouiKl. 
“Now, at least I have some idea] 
as to what happened to the fam
ily,” she said.

6 Airmen Die 
In Traffic Crash

BELLEVILLE, 111. (AP) — Six 
airmen from nearby S ^ t  Air 
Force Base were killed and an
other was iaiured Sunday whan 
the car In wWch they were riding 
crashed through two highway bar 
ricadet and hit a crane.

Tha only survivor was la seri
ous condition after emergency sur
gery at the base hospital. He is 
Airman t.C Dennis G. E. Buske, 
21, of Johnson Creak, Wis.

Killed ware; S. Sgt. Billy Smith, 
27, ShelbyyUle, Tenn.; 8. Sgt. Vlr- 
lyn Steele 68. Etowa. Ind.; Air
man l.C Paul Monta. 68, MUwau- 
kea, the driver; Airman l.C. Ger 
aid Netherlain, 20, Sheltnirn, Ind.; 
Airman 2.C. Edward Kangas. 20. 
Hancock, Mi(;h.; and Airman 8.C. 
Michael Sanaa, 16, Salem, Ohio.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Sfota And Fadaral ProcHca 
Firtf N oti Bonk Building 

Fliono AM 4-4621

W IK^
TIME tomOVE

Check with us before storing 
your furniture or moving.

100 JOHNSON

Happy"!

t<e

■̂X{* <

M y

This cheerful little oil-drop is the symbol of Happy Motoring under the 
Humble sign.

Wberever you see Happy, you'll find gasolines and motor oils that lead 
In quality . . .  youTl discover service thats friendly, prompt, courteous and 
complete . . . with rest rooms that are extra clean and sanitary.

Happy*s friendly grin invites you to stop for service under the Humble 
sign . . .  Around town, and on the highway, let Happy weloeme you to the best 
service youTl find anywhere.

HUMBLE
•  •  •  • HUMBLE OIL A RIFININO COMPANY

Lo o k , p o l -K S ,
T B R gE  PAMOUS 

S A S O L I N J ^ S  1

S IO N  O P

a a •

Oeldan Esso Extra: Highest octane rating. Cuts 
surface ignition. Spark-plugs last 50% longer. 
No *rumble" in yoiur engine, no “bucking* 
when you start, no “knock.* Superior perform
ance and superior mileage make it the best 
gasoline to use in any car, in any price class.

Esse Extra: For the motorist who wants a “real 
buy.* Out-perfonns gasolines selling for more. 
High octane rating.

Reduces surface ignition and spark
plug fouling. Excellent mileage.

The N a  1 *^?ireinium* in Texas.

Humble Meter Fuel: Best in town for *VeguIaẑ
users. Continuously improved, uniform in 
quality.

Contains Humble’s patented petroleum 
solvent-keeps engines cleaner.

Second to none among the *Vegu]an.*

Brooks Humble Service______ » ______________ _ 310 East 4th AM 4-8121

Hutchinson Humble Service 421 East 3rd AM 4-26321
J
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GIFTS FOR M O T H E R . . .
Mother's Day has become o "second Christmas." Best way to cultivote this rich, responsive 
gifts morket is to odvertise where most people purposefully look for ideas on WHAT to buy 
. . .  and WHERE to buy it!

GIFTS FOR THE G R A D U A T E . . .
Boy grod, girl grod . . . grade school, high school, college . . . the graduation gifts morket 
is wide in scope, huge in soles potential. Surest %lray to reach the TOTAL m a r k e t  with 
TOTAL selling impoct is via this newspaper.

GIFTS FOR THE BRIDE . . .
June is the "month of brides" . . . but so are the other eleven months. Weddings con and do 
occur onytime . . . adding up to a year 'round gifting season. Most people heading for o 
wedding, stort their gift*shopping in the poges of this newspaper . . .  which makes it the best 
place to stort your gift-selling.

GIFTS FOR F A T H E R . . .
The question of whot to give Dod on his Doy (June 21) will be getting a lot of thought in many 
fomilies from now on. Most will look to the ads in this paper for the right answers. To reach 
Hie right people ot the right time, advertise here!
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Auto Tires Have Big Spring (Ttxos) H*roW, Mon,, Moy 4, 1959 9-A

Wooten Transfer & Storage Skilled
To Be Better Now l" Every Phose Of Moving Business

Watch Bargains Galore
J. T. Grutbam diapUyi Mm* *f the watchea aaw aTallabI* at bargala price* la the Graatham 
Jewelry aad Watch Repair. The wrtat watch** are arailabi* at a .tS  aad ap. Graatham ate* has a 
bis aMortmeat *f watch baad* aad ether Jewelry Ideal far Mother'* Day sUl«-

J. T . Granthom Is Featuring Watches, 
Other Jewelry As Mother's Day Gifts

If you haven't done your Moth
er’* Day shopping yet, drop by 
the J. T. Grantham Jewelry, lo- I  cated immediately north of the 
State National Bank.

You'D find some exceptional 
bargains in watches, the latest in

ladies’ neckwear, watchbands and. 
other jewelry items.

A surprising offer is a 17-jewel 
rhinestone wrist watch which reg
ularly sells for $42.50. It is now 
available for $29.75 at Grantham’s.

The watch—and there are sev-

Jones Motor Co. 
Wins Special Award

Jones Motor Co. Inc., 101 Gregg 
St., has again been singled out for 
a special training award from the 
Chrysler Corporation.

This award, in the form of a 
plaque with special bronze inserts, 
was presented in recognition of 10 
years continuous pa^cipating in 
the Master Technician^ Service 
Conference dedicated to the ad
vancement of technical automotive 
service.

Henry Jones, who received the 
award on behaD of his concern, 
stated that It marked another mile
stone in their efforts to keep up- 
to-date on the service needs of Ml 
automobile owners.

“We continuaDy take an active 
interest in keeping our mechanics 
up-to-date on the latest service 
techniques because it eliminates 
guesswork from our service opera
tions and helps us serve our custo
mers better,’’ Jones stated.

Jones Motor Co. maintains a 
service department modem in ev
ery detail, equipped to nve its 
customers the best possible serv-

ice at the greatest savings of time.
Jones said he takes great pride 

in the experience and background 
his mechanics have at their trade, 
mechanic* who not only are caU- 
ed upon to diagnose the trouble 
with an ailing vehicle but to re
pair it as well.

eral in stock—is manufactured by 
the nationaUy reliable firm under 
the brand name of Algene.

They are many other watches 
to choose from in the Grantham 
stock. In fact, they’re available 
for prices ranging from $9.95 up
ward. Ladies’, men’s, boys’ and 
girls’ styles and sizes are on dis
play.

Grantham also has what is prob
ably the most diversified stodr of 
watchbands in this area. They are 
one of the specialties at the store, 
and you’re sure to find the type 
and style you want in the Ug 
stock.

Necklaces of many style* are 
on display at Granthiam’s. If you 
prefer, the firm has an open stock 
of pendants from which you may 
have a necklace of your own in
dividual preferehce made up.

AutomobDe owners who com- *r than the 15-inch variety; beat 
plain their vehicle* seem to need tends to weaken tires and shorten
new tires more often than they their live*,
did a few years ago may be right The WaD Street Journal also re
but tire manufacturers contend port* that Detroit auto maker* 
they’re not at fault. plan to sUck with the 14-inch

AutonoobUe manufacturer* ar* - wheels on most of the 1960 mod- 
to blame, according to the tir* els.
engineers, speaking out in a recent Tire concerns like the PhiUip* 
edition of U» WaD Street Journal. Tire Company, which is located

One engineer of a large Akron at Fourth and Johnson Streets tn-
tire manufacturer was quoted a* Big Spring, strive to please their 
saying: many customers not «ily by stock-

*’We develop a tire that'D wear ing the best possible casings, but 
longer and Detroit designs a car by offering the finest recapping 
that cancels out most of its ad- service to the public, 
vantages. The most valuable thing a

Increased horsepower, greater trucker or motorist has is his 
auto weight causing overloading, carcass—he shouldn’t waste it on 
power brakes, power steering and an inferior recap, 
low tire pressures recommended . .u
by auto manufacturer* which in-
sure a soft ride but cauwe rapid *
wear are aU factor* Dated by toe
engineer* for shortening toe life. ^  broken car-

Also mentioned by toe engineers ________________
as an enemy of long toe life is
the  ̂ move by auto designers in D —
1957 to lower car silhouettes to  ■ D O IIO rS

S h V a i e E ^ w S S "  WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen.
^A^ i t i n c h ^ e , * ^  course, must JJSJT thJt 
revolve more time* than a 15-inch 
tire in covering a specified dis-
tance. It stanto to reason, then, ^ r ^ a t i c  presidential
that a 14-inch toe* beats up fa s t-“ ®‘bdate next year.

If you have to move to another 
town, by aD oMans pick out a 
nnoving concern with the equip
ment, the trained men and the 
reputation for doing a good job. 
Moving at any time and under 
even the best of conditions is a 
harrowing ordeal; it can be 
made many tones more so U the 
movers adected aren’t the right 
kM.

Wooten Transfer A Storage, 505 
E. 2nd. has the reputation for safe, 
economical, prompt and depend
able moving service. H. P. Wooten 
is a man of long experience in 
the moving business aiid he sees 
to it that his equipment bis work
men are the best obtainable.

In addition to his own fleet of 
vans and his own organization, he 
is agent for the famous Greyvan 
A Liyon company — nationally 
known for service and dependa- 
bilto.

Wooten doesn’t care whether 
your move is across town, next 
docHT or across the continent. He 
has the men, the equipment and

the know-how to do the Job the 
best and speediest way. You’D be 
(Heased, too, at the economical 
cost.

Wooten maintains a bonded 
warehouse for storage. Often con
ditions make it necessary to store 
household furnishings anl the sn- 
leetkw of a proper storage f»- 
cility is of trenieodous importance.

s ^ ^ a s s B S B s m m

Wooten is the sotntion if you have 
a storage problsm.

Wooten is avaDablc night or day. 
The day phone is AM 4-7741. At 
night a caD to AM 4 « n  wiD 
bring the aointion to your prob
lem of moving.

EASY W AY TO K ILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recemmend that yon 
eentrel reaches aad ants the
modem way—wtto Jshnstmi's 
No-Reach. Bmshed Just where 
yen want H. the celsrles* ceal- 
iag kills them pests. It's effee- 
thro for months, sanitary, aad 
easy te ase. Get Ne-Reach at 
Safeway, PIggty Wiggly. HnO 
A Phillips, Newsom's. Bud 
Green. Cnanlngham A PhlUps, 
A yonr local dmg or grocery 
store.

irs
EASY
To Do Butinoss
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

•  MAGNOLIA
OA80UNB — MOTOR OIL

Washing
Labrleattan 
Wo OlT*
8 A H 
Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

Butann — ProfMiia
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phonn AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
LP Carhnmtisa Senrie*

•91 Beat 1st Hg Sprlag. Tea.

Tan aw* It t* yonraoif Is aes 
the Miracle Sewiag Machiae 
that

•  Sews ea bntteae:
•  BUadstitclics hems!
•  Makes hntteahelee!
•  Dees aO year sesrlag ssors

easllyi
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
MMK.UlhPL DtalAM44$U

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS

Fetish year car as yen cicaa 
it—with POU8HAMPOO. Jast 
apply rich karmicas sads. then 
simply flush off dirt and "road 
film’' that resist erdinary wash
ings. Car dries qnlckly with as 
mbblog *r wipiag. leaviBg a 
pellshed s u r f a c e .  Use 
POLISHAMPOO rcgaUrly to 
keep car cleaa and peHshed. 
Bottle ronteining •  shampoo* 
. . . 96c. Available at Piggly 
Wiggly. J. O. Newsom. J. F.. 
Green’s, Jack’s Drive-In. Taby’s 
Drive-la, HaU ft PhllUps. and 
year local grocery stare.

Headqaarters For 

•  Toys •  Gamea

•  Sports Equipment 

SHOP HERE FIRST

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

1666 Gran AM $-1642

Solved > Corpot 
Clooning Problom

Sdanca finally haa tb* answer 
I* carpet deaalag. Bhw Lastro, 
a new devdepmeat. b  mixed 
with water and bmshed iat* 
carpet ar aphclstcry. It’s aman- 
lag the way fargatten cobra 
aprlag oat. Tha nap b  left open 
aad lefty. It’s easy to apply. 
One-half gallon of Bta* Lastm 
cleans three $xl2 rags. Avail, 
abl* at Big Spring Hardware. 
115 Mala S t

Snrving Thn Arra's Nnnds For 33 Ynart

River Funeral Home
610 Scurry Day Or Night Call AM 4-5511

Ambulonco Sorvico 
Buriol Insurance

Skillfully Prepared
Sorvtd in a ckan and 

friandiy atniotpharo
HARRIS CAFE

T. L. Aad Voda Hartta 
SM Gregg AM 4-41tl

Drivo-ln 
Prascription 

Window 
•

HALLMARK 
CARDS

Corver Phormocy
SN E. $th AM 44417

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paaaangar Car 

Tiroa of ail kinds
•  Soalad Airo 

(Paaetars Praef) Thaa aad 
Taboo They Stay Balaaaed.

CRnGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 4-7M1

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT

You caw furnish your homo from 
Hving room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n i t n r e .  
housewam and appUance depart- 
molts.
Yon wiD find the nation’s best 
known manufacturers* merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.
Convenient terms are avaUabb. . .  
Come In tonoorrow and browse aD 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Faraltare Department. IM Mala 
Phene AM 4-2611

Appliance Department 115 Mala 
Phene AM 4-5165

BENNETT BROOKE

P R E S C R IP T IO N SIk
1909 Grogg AM 4-7122

The Low Profile 
U.S. ROYAL MASTER
. . .  the first tlm excssdiag svery 
chaHcng* sf today’s pewer ears aad 
taper highways! . . .  deUvert ap to 
M% msm mUes . . . ths safest tim 
ysa eaa pot *a ysar ear today!

^ T o b y o w o l  b r  *H I

TODAY

Open 24 
Hour*

7 Day* A 
Waok

We speeialiM b  feed feed. Drep la 
tar a saack ar tan cearte dtaaer. Eajey 

Am  ptaaeaat atmasphem af ear Ceffea 8hep ar a party la 
ear privab Malag ream. Oar fasd to deBcisaa aad sar staff

WttI Hwy M

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. M*r.

AM 4-5681

Phillips Company
Qnallty And Service At A Fair Price 

a ____n i a l  AM AJCTI

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE — MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 444n HDIdale Adda

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Conf'r.

BHi
Complat»—

Plumbing Shop 
Shoot Matai Shop 

Enginooring Dopartmont

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
•  Rafrigerotmi or •  Evoporativ*

-  AIR CONDITIONING -
All TypoB Of Furnaco Inttallation, Parts And Rapair
Mm4 hem* baUders eaatraet with WASCO, 
b e ., tar aae-sta* Bagtoeered ptamblag. 
beattag aad air caadMaaiag lastoDatlaBe.
Tour Jeb. large er smaO. wfll receive the 
tame specialised attention.
Free estlmatas — AD work gaaranteed.
Licensed phunblag sarvie* mea.

T H O M A S  
Typowritor And 
Office Supplies

Offie* Eqalpasaat ft SappMaa 
187 Mate Dial AM 4-M21

•  Phono AM 4^821
e  HOME DELIVERY

e  TRUCKS ICED 
e  DOCK SERVICE 

CKU8HED OB BLOCK

WESTERN Sf
L. D. HARED. Owaer 

7M E. 2N

'Today's Great 
P I A N O "

Is
Baldwin

New Aad Used Plaaa*

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

17W Gragg Dial AM 44281

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS Special Weekly

T I T L E S
HOTEL

Famished Apartments

BANQUET ROOMS

E. 2rd AM 4-W l

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Groyvon And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phoae AM 4-7741 -  Mto AM 44281 

185 E. Sad Big Sprlag

W ASCO, Inc.
1013 Grogg AM 44321

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Oil And Water Transports
Pipe Houling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAM ER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equippod

S10 E. 2nd DiftI AM 4-2561

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadlng Servtce Butt Ups* Taam 

Of Scrvlee
A Friendly Ceansel b  Bean Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE —
•88 Gregg Dial AM 44221

JEW ELRY
Csmptoto Stock Of

CLOCKS
•  Watch Rapair
•  Clock Rapair

Tear Basbess Appreebtod

J. T . Granthom
WATCHMAKKE-JEWELER 

1st Dstr Nsrth SUto Natttoal

FLY AIR TAXI
Air Carrier Cert Ne. 4-342

D »nsv.Pw t W wlh Ar«>
Ai Uw M—Om  W ar tt* .M  Each 

At law a . " Uaaa* T rt*  *47.** Eaafe 
Maka a a r ir  a ta r a ia ,  t J l a a toaS air- 
ttaa tmmmMnmm a t  DaUaa a r  r a r t  
Warth.

Call AM 4-8355 ar AM 4-2084
CECIL HAMILTON  
FLYING SERVICE 

Fipar Daolar

A

M O V I N G
With Cart Evorywhort 

CLEAN SANITIZED VANS
Byron's Storage & Tronsfer

Big Spring, Ttxat
106 Eott U t AM 4-4351

-WIVI Ml

PLINTY of 
OUTLETS

roe MT uMtor*
Whoa yoa balM er zemodeL be * ia  
to  w ire fa r  th e fc ta r e ...a a d

k DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOS-RATED TRUCKS

Parto Aad Accattoriat —  Complata 
Sarvica Haadqaartaro. Pay Ut A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-S351

B n en fh  e ir c a itt , ea tle to  and 
‘ ~ M to esrve yo* ia-

nthr aad ecoaomi-
BwitdMa k ^  BM to

afncbatl!■tontly. 
auDy.
If yean provld* adeqaato wiring, 
I’D fnmtoh plenty of low-coet, 
depondabb power.

Tour Blectrto Servant

•  Intarnatianal 
Trucks

e  Farmall 
Tractors

McCormick
Oaaring
Equipment Lina

COM PLETE PARTS B SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

WAGON W HEEL
DRIVE IN 

FOOD AND DRINO 
"Served b  T av Car"

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Mg dprlag'a F b e ir
DINE 04 PEKFECT 

COMFORT
East 4th At Birdwall S03 East 3rd St.

Dial AM 4-6920 Dial AM 44332
Mr. And Mr*. K  M. RalnboH, Ownars

NOW OPEN:
WAGON WHEEL IHUVB 04 NO. 2 

28U G ren Dial AM 48811

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

W eFtoM ah...
•  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERSe CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOUDAT HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

ttot b e  Itam-taktag task af aib- 
bg ceacreb  eat af year «  
■tmetba achedab. Lat on ai 
b  yaor arder aad dattvar.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE 

McMAHON
BMa, hibm  

OMctal*, W uhi

:i

| 8t  oR
Bn
d so a ,
nKt-fraa
HOT WATER
... ...................* " **" * ? * .

Wa’I  hMtNI It right awapt 
Tab* 24 nmtha to pagri 
COMB m  TODAY!

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Ce.

e i  R. tod Dial AM 44111

-aa OM — *»■■?* *B
O m  -  N .

PICK-UP ARB DELIVERY SERVICE 

C I T Y  t I D E A L
Laaadry ft Dry Cbaaen 

Dbi AM 44801 
121 Weal Flral

Laaadry ft Dry Cleaatrs 
Dbi AM 44221 

N1 Raaaeb

A lb e it  Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Spacbllsta T* Sarv* Taa
Sayder Highway 

Phoae AM 441« NH* AM 44795
Ebctrb Mobre— 

Magaetaa — Caaamtam 
and Starter*—Traabb 

Shaattag.

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

•  Washing •  Tiros
•  Lubrication
•  Battarias

Wa Can Allow You A Big 
Trado-ln For Youi* Old 
Tiros.

401 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 44382

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Moin 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phono AM 4-5981 
Moro Than A 

Docada Of 
Oapandabla Sarvica

Pot your POWIR MOWER tkorough 10-point
in tip-top *hack-up and condifion-
for Spring, AND GET
A NEW SPARK PlUO, K *  P«» yo*' P - w  x —

tr ia lika-naw workiag or
der, raody to go to work 
at the first siga of Spring! 
Hava it doaa aapartly, 
aaw! PlioiM or visit our

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

221 W. 3rd AM 44261 
9:00 To 5:30 W A R D S
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Resigns
Clare Booth Lore littea* at White Hoate Preaa SccreUry Jamet Hagerty aaaoaacet her reslraatioB 
at amhattador to  BraiU. Mrt. Lace taid the salt becaate of her pablie row with Sea. Wayae Morte 
(D-Ore.). The deeitioa to q a lt  wat aaaoaaeed to aewtmea after Mrt. Lace coaferred with Prealdoat 
Elaeabower for more thaa aa boar.

T  ruman, Nearing 75, Never 
Lets Pressure Get Him Down

By CLARENCE JOHNSON
INWIPENDENCE. Mo. (AP)— 

tn an a ge when emotional pres
sure often is an excuse for emo
tional collapse, Harry S. Truman 
still acts like a man who never 
had anything more pressing on his 
mind than the next lodge meeting.

Approaching 75, there is still 
abotx him a hearty self-confi
dence, a fighting sense of optim
ism. uncomplicated way of look
ing at h im s^  and the world.

With his b r i^  stride, his defiant 
smile, his galloping pride, his trig
ger-like readinen to pat his foot 
into his month or a fight, there is 
little about this man to suggest 
that he once was President of the 
United States.

Or that he: Presided over the 
dawn of the atomic age. the end 
of a world war, the entrance of 
the United States into the United 
Nations, the wimiag of an elec
tion even his best friends had 
wrapped in black crepe, the de- 
ciskm to fight in Korea and get 
public a p i :^ a l  later, the d ta n ^  
sal of a  fieredy popular gn era l, 
and a host of other IhcredMe 
strains and stresses diet might 
haye bent the psyche of ether 
mortals.

History may record Trmnaa as 
a  great president or a poor presi
dent bat in either cass it will hare 
to agree that this was one of the 
boundest egos ever to srresUs 
with affairs of state. There was, 
and is. about Truman, a  race and 
enviable rhythm: problem, study, 
decision, action, no regrets.

Now on tfaa threshold of his dia- 
mood jnhilea Ms birthday is this 
Friday—Tnnnan still radiates all 
the beaJtfay outgoingness of e man 
who has no regrets.

As always, be walks, be talks, 
be comes to judgments with a 
zing. His repartee, his grin, his 
unlined face, his anthimed hair, 
bis proudly straight shoulders and 
visible chip, his trim 178-pound 
frame, his erect carriage, un
changed from that of the captain 
who led Battery D, U9th ReW 
Artillery, in the first World War, 
continue to mystify his friends and 
neighbors.

But to Harry Truman, there is 
no mystery. A man n ee^  a sim
ple formula to live by and his, as 
always, is work hard, walk fast, 
sleep tight and learn to relax.

Truman’s favorite subject is 
American history, to which be has 
contributed his own share, but he 
also pays loving attention to Uw 
small, neighborly world and lore 
of his own Independence.
. His roots here go d ^ .  Here 
Truman attended grade and high 
school. One of his schoolmates 
Clizabeth Virginia Wallace, whom 
he married in June 1919. Here 
daughter Margaret was bom in 
1924. Here in due course Margaret 
was married to Clifton Daniel, a 
ffew York newspaperman before 
•  beaming Truman clan. Margar
e t has since presented the ex- 
|>resident with a grandson, and an
other grandchild is on the way.

All this is a familiar story to 
independence — and everything 
•boat Independence is familiar to 
Tniman. He pointed proudly to 
“ the best-kept lawn in town.” at 
Ihe home of his friend Louis L. 
Compton. A little farther down 
Delaware Street. Truman pointed 
Jto another home.

'  Throughout the walk, there were 
greetings from friends and from 
Strangers who recognized him. 
■Some taid. “Hi. Harry.” Others 
'.greeted him with “Good morning, 
Mr. Truman,” or “Good morning, 
W. President.” Some motorists 
slowed down, tooted their horns, 
«nd waved. Truman acknowl
edged them aU.

Sometimes, be walks the six 
blocks to the stately Truman Li
brary, where he has his office. 
He get$ there eerly, often ahead

of bis staff consisting of a per
sonal secretary, an administrative 
secretary, and a stenographer.

In the library reposes the papers 
and records of a public life that 
started modestly enough as a 
judge of the Jackson County Court 
in 1922 and. via two terms in the 
U.S. Senate, reached the vice 
presidency of the United States in 
1944.

The Senate, Harry Truman has 
often said, was the limit of his 
ambitions in public life—until that 
day in AprQ 1945. when the Mis
sourian t ^  office as the nation's 
32nd president.

Truman keeps busy. He has 
written his memoirs, is the active 
elder statesman of the Democratic 
party, writes, reads, and, in his 
comfortably appointed office, ap
plies b i m ^  to mountains of 
mail.

Invitations to make speeches 
and attend functions pour in. Only 
a fractioQ can be accepted. Last 
month Tniman was in Southern

California for a series of talks. 
There was a political address at 
Omaha, and a ceremony in con
nection with the Oregon Centen
nial wagon train. In Lamar, Mo., 
Truman attended a function mark
ing transfer of his birth house to 
the state, as a shrine. The sched
ule was topped off by three lec
tures to students at C^umbia Uni
versity and an appearance at 
Washington for a citation for 
launching the American Point 
Four program.

Not long ago Truman had a 
thorough checkup from his doctor, 
and was pronounced in excellent 
physical ^ape . Then the doctor 
asked about his memory.

“I told him I had no trouble 
with my memory,” Truman said 
with a grin, “and that same night, 
while 1 was making a talk at the 
installation of new officers at the 
Grandview Masonic Lodge, I sud
denly remembered I'd forgotten to 
drop by and bring my brother 
Vivian to the noeeting.”

HOUSTON (AP)-NoU to Unda 
Blum, visiting grandparents in 
London;

Yoor classmates at Hunter's 
Creek Elementary School wrote 
you a newsy, 22-page letter about 
social activity in the third grade.

A sorting machine at the post 
office r ip p ^  off your London ad
dress. Caused a bit of a stir, but 
the poet office traced the letter 
back to your teacher. She sup
plied a new address label. And 
the message from Hunter's Creek 
is en route once more.

Meanwhile. Houston Post re
porter C. W. Skipper sifted the 
meatier bits of news into s letter 
to you printed in the newspaper 
today:

“Dear Linda,
"First, your classmate Randy 

says ‘The boys stood the girls in 
softball and the score was boys 
23 and girls 0.* Randy adds. *I 
don’t think we’ll play softball any- 
nx>re.’
• "Several of your friends told 

you that they are starting a 
Downey fan club. I’m sure you 
know that Downey, also an 8-year- 
old. is the handsome, star a ^ e te  
of the third grade.

"Downey’s a bit shy and doesn’t 
care much for girls but all you 
girls like him.

"Janet U going to sing in the 
lunchroom.

“The Brownie tro<H> went to 
Camp Tejas, but Dana and Janet 
couldn't go because it was on Sat
urday and they had to ^  to Sun
day school. I don't quite under
stand that, Linda.

"Beverly said, ‘I wish you could 
come back with us. It isn’t very 
fun with arithmetic.’ It wasn't 
very fun when 1 was In the third 
grade either.

“And finally. Carolyn told you 
this: ‘The boys are looking at 
books that have pretty girls in 
them.’

"Are you sure you’re only in 
the third grade, Linda?

“Your f r i e n d .  The Houston 
Poet.”

New Aldine Board 
Studies Troubles

HOUSTON (AP)—The money- 
short Aldine school board, its 
racks rearranged with the election 
of two women members, stu<hed 
ways to pay teachers and re-open 
schools today.

Mrs. R. B. Clarke Sr. and Mrs. 
Frank H. Smith won election to 
the board by lopsided majorities 
Saturday. Both are mothers with 
children in district schools.

They beat candidates backed by 
a three-man minority board fac
tion which has opposed raising 
taxes to solve the district’s finan
cial troubles.

Gl Sentenced 
In Murder Case

SEOUL. Korea (AP) — Pfc. Ken
neth M. Burke was sentenced by 
a U.S. Army court today to life 
imprisonment for the murder of 
a soldier and the attempted mur
der of another.

The 22-year-old GI from Del 
Rio, Tex., also was ordered re- 
ducMl to the lowest rank, dishon
orably discharged and directed to 
forfeit all pay and allowances due 
him.

The court convicted Burke of 
slaying Pvt. Frank Galgano, 23, 
of Miami, and attempting to slay 
Specialist 4.c. Philip B. Mead, 18, 
of Lancaster, Pa., while on guard 
duty last Jan. 23.

The Army charged Burke fired 
five pistol rounds into a truck cab 
occupied by Mead and Galgano.

The defense claimed Burke was 
not responsible for his actions and 
in tro d u ^  testimony from four 
psychiatrists stating he suffered 
from psychomoto* epilepsy.

Both womaa said the aolutioc 
appeared to raet with the sale of 
gMO.OOO in emergency time war- 
rante authoriaed by the Leglala- 
ture. But a Houstoc bank has said 
it will not handia tha warrants.

Teachers of the 11 echools serv
ing 9.000 pupils walked out a 
second time last week when tha 
district was unable to meet its 
payroll. A hastUy-called board 
se^o n  broke up when demon
strators attacked aeveral mem
bers.

Manuel Salinas, vice president 
of the Aldine Cleseroom TMcben 
Assn., said he saw little chance 
of the teachers returning to their 
jobs today.

” I don't think they’ll go bed: 
unleaa they are g u a ra o t^  they'll 
be paid.” he said.

“We certainly are going to keep 
trying to get the schools open.” 
said Mrs. Clark 30, mother of two. 
“But I cannot see any money un
less the three minority members 
of the board withdraw their suit.”

Minority members seek an in
junction to enjmn board president 
Richard Cass and member Jack 
Buckley from attending board 
meetings and voting on matters 
before the panel.

Both live In an area transferred 
from the Aldine district to the 
Houston school district last year.

A hearing on the suit is set in 
district court May 11.

Business manager Thomas Tope 
Jr. said several brokers are giving 
serious thought to purchase of the 
warrants. "They’re not eager to 
buy them but they might in the 
hope of getting better business 
from us later,” Tope taid.

PHONE AM 4-5231 
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Even Princes 
Get Whacked

UmDON fA P)-A  boy of 10 can 
b t an awful past tvee if ha hap- 
paos to ha tha ftitura king of Eng-

Hit mothor can also uinpyed
at hit behavior even It the hap
pens to bo the Queen of England. 

This was donoonstrated Sunday
at a polo «une between Ascot and 
Windsor Park, led by Prince
Charles’ father. Prince Philip.

Queen Elizabeth II. wearing a 
•nd lowgreon raincoat, scarf and 

hoeled shoes, drove to the .game 
from Windsor Castle. Accompa
nied by Charles and his 8-ytar-old 
iiit«r, Anne, she went to a can
vas - roofed canopy because it 
wee raining.

Tha roof sagged from the weight 
of pools of water on either side 
of the center pole. Suddenly 
Charles punched the canvas, caus
ing water to splash on bis moth
er’s stockings. Mother frowned. 
Charles repeated the maneuver 
against the other bulge.

As 4,000 spectators watched, the 
Queen’s high girlish voice was 
heard saying:

“Charles! Sit downl”
Charles sat down.

Nun Btatified
VA'nCAN CITY (AP)-Mother 

Marie-Marguerite du Frost de La 
jemmerais Sunday became the 
first Canadian to be beatified by 
the Roman Catholic Church.

Try R12 
Today
To Whom It May Concom:
To my many Mends and loved 
ones:

After raiding the woman*! let
ter in the paper and going to tee 
her, telking to her I dedded to 
try R-13.

I waa carried by my husband 
to tee and talk to her. That waa 
just S days ago and now I am up 
doing my house work and cooking 
for my husband.

I had what I call the gout or 
rheumatism causing my bones to 
ache and throb as If some one 
was trying to break (hem. It 
would get in my hip and 1 could 
not get up or down.

R-U waa the first and only 
thing 1 have ever used that would 
let me get up and walk 7 blocks 
to ch u r^  b ^ d e s  doing all my 
bouse work.

That has just been five days ago 
and now 1 feel good. 1 am writ
ing this letter with my own free 
will and have not received and 
do not want one cent for i t  I just 
want those who are suffering from 
rheumatism, lumbago, arthritis or 
gout to try one box as I have. 
You may use this letter in adver
tising this wonderful remedy.

In testimony whereof, witnessed 
my hand this 12th day of April, 
1959.

I live at ^003^ West Old Hiway.
Signed Mrs. E. Jackson 

Mary E. Jackson 
Sold at Collins Bros. Drug. Adv.

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3Vit% DIVIDENDS
PER

YEAR

Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

MO Mala — Dial AM 4-82M
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2 Dead, Damage Is 
High After Storms

WONDERFUL REASONS TO SHOP SWARTZ
TODAY FOR YOUR MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS!

Bt n . PrM
Texas counted two dead and 

property damage in the hundreds 
of thousands ot dollars Monday 
a t skies cleared slightly and flood 
waters dropped after cloudbursts 
over East Texas Saturday and 
Sunday.

Rains up to 12 inches turned 
sandy draws and sluggish creeks 
into ragmg torrents that smashed 
dams, piM  up debris and ripped 
out roads and bridges.

Heaviest rain reported was 
in the Kilgore-Overton-Henderson 
area where water poured into boat 
houses and s w a m ^  boats in the 
Lake Cherokee area. The water 
washed out Sylvey Bridge and 
snapped an oil pipeline.

Ch^okee Bayou poured five 
feet deep over Highway 149 and 
Highways 26 and 259 were closed 
whra Rabbit Creek went out of 
its banks.

Rabbit Creek, a tributary of the 
Sabine River rose so qirickly nint 
automobiles were trapped had 
to be pulled to safety by a rescue
unit.

An 18-month-okl Negro girL 
Elsie Jeanette Abrams, drowned 
when flood waters swept her 
parents’ aut« off a bridge soutta- 
east of Palestine. Her body was 
recovered Sunday.

Charles BeaU, 74, died when a 
heart attack struck him aa he 
tried to stop floodwatert from 
menacing his home Henderson.

Tornado warnings were issued 
by the U.S. Weather Bureau for 
sectiooa of the Panhandle of Tex
as, weatam Oklahoma and most 
of Kansas, but the forecasts ex
pired at 5 a.m. with no reports 
of major wind damage in the 
area.

Monday's forecasts called for 
partly cloudy skies and showers 
over most of the state through 
Tuesday—hut nothing to compare 
with the wediend's violent weath
er.

Cregg County Sheriff Nobie 
Crawford aaid rains of 11 and 13 
inches were general in that East 
Texas sectioa.

National Guardsmen were called 
out in Henderson to help evacuate 
a housing project whm a dam 
burst at Lake Crest Park. A sec
ond dam, holding a lake of 15 to 
20 acres was reported demolished 
about five miles southeast of Hen
derson.

Winds as high as 70 mOes per 
hour knocked down trees and tele- 
▼ision antennas and damaged 
roofs of homes in Henderson.

Tornado funnels were sighted in 
various sections of the state, but 
there were no reports of damage 
from the twisters.

The Jadcaonville area also lost 
a dam. when the barrier at the 
Pinecrest Lake, five miles east 
of Jaduocville, went out during 
a 8.9 inch rainfall. Street damage 
also was reported.

Welcome aboard—
Frequent Continental Flights to Dallas, 
convenient connections writh BranifTs 
luxurious "El Dorado” DC-7C non
stop to  the east coast.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTOtNiy AT tAW 

lot Scairnr 
DM AM 4-2Sf1

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

4-own

C O H I I H E M J M A I R U H t S

k eooporatkM airways

Si; !-

mri' American Golfer
The exciting fashions you see here are from the great 

American Golfer and Sailing Blues collections, in No-Iron 

fabrics and sun-loving colors. See them in our st(H’e today.

Mother will love them!
J  U  .

Left:

10.95
Center

2 2 .9 5
Right;

17.95
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[ill Generous, 
lut Revolt Of 
livers Grows

By cmrrmA lowkt
!«■>■<■>»! Praia Wrttar

here la talk at a “givers’ re- 
^It” and evidence of a “welfare 
ar.“ Yet Americans gave more 

1st year to philanthropy than ever 
Vore, more than seven bU* 
[>n dollars.

I This is almost twice a sroucfa as 
fas contributed in 1950 and enough 

keep philanthropy com/ortably 
among the top 10 of the na

an's biggest businesses.
What then about the rumored re- 

olt of the givers? Statistically 
here is no evidence that Ameri- 
ans are tightening their purse- 
rings. Last year the nation’s 

^00 Community Chests and Unit- 
funds raised alntost 42S million 

ollars. Last year 40 of the big in- 
ppendent national health organi- 
ations and the Red Crou raised 
rell over 200 million dollars.
There are, however, hints of 
auble. The cause of the trouble 
an old sore: too many organisa- 

[ions, too many appeals for funds, 
many outstretched hands.

A community service organisa
tion in a suburban area surveyed 
fesidents on the charity-solidta- 
jon question. One rich man estl- 

ated he receives at least ISO ap
pals a year—by personal visit, 
elephone and imsil. A middle-In- 

ne, middle-class housewife rat- 
led off names of 31 organizations 
rhich had asked her for funds 
fithin 13 months.

The welfare war has been in 
rogress for several years be- 
veen advocates of independent 
^nd drives and proponents of the 
nce-a-year, one-shot campaign. 
[Both sides have adherents. The 
dependents, nnoat of which have 
rong enootional appeals, believe 
ey can raise more money and 

ducate the public better with a 
ipaign of their own.

[Federated fund boosters argue 
Mt overlapping and multiple ap- 
eals harry contributors arid tire 

^olunteers.
In some places contributors are 
ing matters into their own 

bands. A couple of years ago, 
romen in GatM Ifills, Ohio, or
ganized and collected nnoney for a 

^  of health organisations. Then 
they offered the money to the 

Bagendes. One, the Natioiial Foun- 
idation, re fus^  the money. The 
(others took it, many reluctantly.

But the idea proved epidemic, 
[spreading th rou^  the Geveland 
' area. Today, funds-raisers every
where know “what happened in 
Cleveland.’’ and many don’t  like 
it a bit.

Plagued by solidtatioos inside 
plants and offices, which had be
come so frequent they were dis
rupting production, labor and 
management teamed up in Los An
geles to form a contributors’ or
ganization. Donors may pick the 
philanthropies they choose to give 
to and the funds are fo rw a rd .

When the contributors set them
selves up in business and start tell- 

|ing philanthropy what they srill do 
la  revolutionary situation is in the 
Imaking.

itrlkers Wives 
le  Back Home
OKMULGEE, OUa. (AP) -  

Striker's wives, who maintained a 
five-day around-the-dock human 
blockade of an oil reflnery here, 
are back home today with their 
housekeeping.

They gave up thd r unauthorised 
[blockade at the strike-bmnd Phil- 
[lips Petroleum Co., plant Satur
day. Some weren’t too happy.

“I just feel like we've lost some
thing,’’ said one of the women 
with tears in her eyes.

But according to another, the 
end came Just In time.

“Now I can go home, dean 
house and get the dishes done, 
she said.

During the five days of their 
blodcade, which kept oil trucks 
from entering the plant, the wom
en had ignored “go home’’ de
mands from their husbands and 
offidals of the striking ofl. Chem
ical and Atomic Workers Union.

They also ignored a court in- 
junctiM against their impromptu 
blockade and five were called 
into court Sunday on contempt d- 
tations.

The charges were dropped when 
the women agreed to give up 
their stand. Ten minutes later 
trucks began rolling into the re
finery.

The plant has been struck since 
February on a dispute between 
union and management over sen
iority Issues.

Boy Dies After 
Hanging Attempt

NEW YORK (AP) — A 15-year- 
old boy who tried to hang himself 
in jail after being convicM of rob
bery lived for an hour after he 
was cut down—then he died.

Pedro Ortega used a twisted 
bedsheet, which he fastened to the 
door of his cell Saturday in the 
Brooklyn Adolescent Center.

A guard spotted him and cut 
him down. He was revived with 
oxygen and artificial respiration. 
He put up a struggle, and waa 
put in a strait jacket and given 
a sedative.

The autopsy report Sunday said 
the cause of death eras itraagu- 
latioa. The medical examiner ex
plained that although Otiega had 
base revived temporari ly, tha 
Booae had done fatal damage.

W EM ESDAY IS 
DOUBLE SCOTTIE 

STAMP DAY 
AT SAFEW AY
(WMi Purchase ef $2 JO  or JMeref

Sparkling, refreshing, vitamin-filled juices are the "star" performers in our value lineup this week. A  great opportunity 
for you to stock your cupboard shelves.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
£ ^ ^ 2 5 ^

Town House Natural —
High in Vifsmin C — A 
Heahhy Way to Start the Day.

0BAN6E ID IC E
Bel-Air Frosen — Premium 
OuelHy. Teltas Leas Then 
(Jne Mnute to Prepare.

ORANGE D R IN K
p . . . *  1 7 ®
(^rton  I  m

Lucerne — Healthy, Refreshing 
Drink. Rich in YiteminC.

Apple Juice -  
Tomato Juice 
Grape Drink.. 
Orange Drink

44-Oz.
Teste Tells Can

32-Os.
Can

44-Ot.
Hi-C— Can

t^ u s lie d  h e r e  fro m  s u n - d r e n c h e d  p r o v e s  • • •

ORANGES
Florida Valanciat Loadad with Juice. . .  Sweat and Dalicious.

Safew ay IT Iea ti

FRANKS
Just Right for Cooking Outdoors 

or ^ il. Bake or Fry Tham.

GREEN
ONIONS

Adds Delidous Zest to Salads. 

Bunches

Yellow Sqnash
Add Variety to Your Moek.

Canots
Crisp end Testy — Delicious In Salads.

Lb. Luncheon Loaves
•k Macaroni end Cheese i t  Spiced Luncheon 
i t  PicUe-Pimente i t  Square Bologna

l-Lb.
Cellos '/i-Lb.

Pkg.

NEW  ISSUE
EVERYW OM AN'S FAM ILY C IR C LE 

N O W  ON SALEI

COIE'S PINE OIL
Cleans, Deodorises end Disinfects.

Quart
Bottle

CLEANING WAX
Bruce — For Shinier, Brighter Floors, end 

nerd  to Remove Stains.

S:lert

FASTEETH
Adhesive Denture Powder.

Cocoanut Pie 
Bud Syru| 
Dog Food 
Cat Food 
Tooth Pa<

I  Simple Simon Frozen 1 I  Cream Pie.

1 Pure Honey Flavored —W Delicious with Waffles.

lA-Oi. 11.1 T
Pkg. W

i!;2r25^
Tas Included.

PAL BLADES
Injector Blades — For e Oosar, Longer 

Lasting Shave.

Guardian — Builds Rich, U 
Red, Blood. Just tho ml 
Food Your Pet Needs. ON1 21̂ 69^

5
Pusi-N-Boots — Rich e  
in Proteins. Bi! ^ 2 9 < GEM BLADES

Push Pek Dispenser — Handy end to 
Bconomteel.

Colgate Power Pack
b 1 Aerosol — Cieent Your Breath r v Wf WhNe H Cleans Your Teeth. c  59^

Prices effective Mondey, Tuesday sod Wednesday, May 4. S and I, in Big Spring. Tex.

1 1  SAFEWAY

C4.S.U
H O B B IU
la Wkala laaa Fana. I-Lh.
Cfiaf It Fratli at tha MW. lae

AIRW AY
lav. Try aaJ Ca«»M»v — 
Wkv Pay Mara?

I-U.

COLD CREAM
Ponds — For e Softer, LoveTier Complesien.

Conv#ni«ntly Locottd to Sorvt you of 1300 Grtgg

lUSTRE-CREME
Lotion Form Shampoo. The Shampoo of the 

HoN^ood Stan.

3«/,-Oi.

1
1.1
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A Deyotional For Today
Hi« natural man receiTeth not the things of the SpiT'

HtheiIt of Ood: for they are foolishness unto him; neitner 
can he know them, because they are* spiritually dis* 
cerned. (I Corinthians 2:14.)
PRAYER; We thank Thee, 0  Lord, for this precious 
gift, faith in Thee, which has come to us through 
Christ. Keep our vision clear of all false values, so 
that we may hold fast to this pearl of great price. For 
our blessed Redeemer’s sake. Amen. '*

So Long, Mr. Yankus
Any dtiseo ot the United States who 

gets sore at the government for not coo- 
ducting iu  affairs the way he thinks they 
should be conducted, and in a peeve pulls 
up stakes and migrates somewhere else 
is free to go and stay, as far as we’re 
concerned. We h < ^  he finds happiness 
in his new surroundings, and we hope 
he never comes back and tries to reclaim 
his American citiienship.

In this case everybody seemed to be 
out of step but Jim. So, to mix a meta
phor, the small boy who didn’t like the 
rules in a game of marbles picked up his 
taw and went home.

You remember the case. Stanley Yan
kus, ̂  farmer near Dowagiac, Midi., was 
allotted fifteen acres of wheat under the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act, but went 
ahead and planted thirty-five acres in 
defiance of the law. He was fined $5,- 
072. His defense was that he used all his 
wheat surplus to feed his chickens.

Maybe it is, as Yankus seems to think, 
a dum-fool law; but tens of thousands 
of American farm an accepted it as a

means of holding down a badly ovei^ 
produced crc^i, and presumably abided 
by the rules and regulations laid down 
by Congress. Some who were caught try
ing to evade H were duly fined, and no 
doubt paid off however rtiuctantly.

Yankus, describing himself as a sort 
of Paul Revere to notify the American 
people of the evils in federal farming 
regulations, sold off his biddings, includ
ing household effects, and announced ha 
would move to Australia to get away from 
this “socialistic country." This was a 
sheer case of jumping out of the frying 
pan into the fire; Australia is one of the 
most thoroughly socialised nations on 
earth.

If he expected anybody to plead with 
him to reverse his dMision he must have 
been disappointed; for the other day Yan- 
kus announced he would bundle up his 
family and — “for the children’s sake” — 
depart for Adelaide and vicinity in ’’two 
or three weeks.” where he hopes to find 
a temporary job and eventually locate 
a fKin.

Well, so long. Mr. Yankus.

Cuba No Revofutionary Hub
A handful of soldiers of fortune, self- 

identified as Cubans, landed in Panama 
at a place called Nombre de Dios few 
days ago and announced they were go
ing to overthrow the de la Huerta regime 
in the canal republic.

First and last the incident created quite 
a stir, but as of yesterday the “ rebels” 
had given up and c a l l e d  it quits 
hoping they’d be forgiven and sent 
back to Cuba. Efforts to build the “in
vasion” into a big thing simply fizzled 
out when Fidel Castro and other Cuban 
spokesmen repudiated the imputation that 
his government bad anything to do with 
the matter.

E ’̂en the Organization of American 
States displayed some interest, however, 
and the U. S. kept a weather eye on the 
goings-on. Our government could hardly 
be expected to stand idly by and let a “for
eign invasion” of the repuUic that plsyi 
host to the Panama CsuM get very Ur.

Yet it is obvious that after Fidel Cas
tro’s shoe-string conquest of Cuba, coupled 
with some of that young m in’s own re
marks about further swipes at some oth
er Latin American dictatorships, with sp^  
dal reference to Haiti and the Domini
can Repubhc, there has been an air of 
expectany in revolutionary cirdes in that 
area.

Internal upheavals are one thing, for
eign invasions another; it isn’t likely the 
OAS to say nothing of Unde Sam. would 
look the other way if such passes at mem
ber nations should become fashionable.

Perhaps such ambitions are a natural 
outgrowth of Castro’s own successful in
vasion. but it is hardly likely Cuba wiU 
become the center of intrigue involving 
expeditionary forces to other republics. 
Cairtro will have his hands full making 
his own revolution stick, and in giving 
Cuba a stable, economically sound gov
ernment of its own.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Soviets' Real Intentions Unknown

PARIS — The big theme of the meeting 
here of the four Western foreign minis
ters turns out to be aot so much what 
to negotiate as how to negotiate with 
the Soviets at Geneva.

It might be surprising to manv peonle 
to learn that tactics mean almost as 
much as dors the nature of the |»oposals 
themselves. Thurs, in the last twenty-four 
hours, the foreign ministers* group here 
took considerable pains to answer qies- 
tions propounded ^  the reporters, who 
already want to know srfaat the “fall back” 
positions would be in the event of Soviet 
rejection of initial propositions. The as
sumption had been growing that the so- 
callH  “package plan” of the West is to 
be dfered only as a basis for future re
treats and compromises by the West. The 
official spokesmen here insisted that this 
is not true and that the Western Allies 
are standing on firm ground and wiD con
tinue to present a sdid front on basic 
prindples In their dealings with the Com
munists.

As a practical matter, however, the 
big question is just what are the Soviets’ 
intentions* Do they mean to carry through 
their threats about Berlin? Do they want 
to risk war over this issue? Do they 
really want to negotiate at all? Naturally, 
the Western Allies must come to some 
conclusions on these very points, and 
their fundamental thesis now is that the 
Soviets do not want war, although the 
Communist envoys might bluff their way 
through the negotiations with that ques
tion lingering unanswered in the back
ground.

It appears very difficult for the four 
governments of the West to have a con
ference without divulging through the 
press what they have in mind. Yet in 
Moscow nobody tells the press or the 
Western diplomats there what the Soviet 
delegates will say when they get to Ge
neva or what positions they are prepstred 
to insist upon or give up.

Under the circumstances, all the four 
foreign ministers here could do was to 
write up a “working paper” and agree 
that it is a good starting point. Chancel
lor Adenauer, who is something of a real
ist, has been displeased with all the out
pouring of publicity from the West lately 
indicating the various positions the West-
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em Allies might take. It has been ex
plained to him by American diplomats 
that part of this is dua to a desire to 
placate public o p i n i o n  in the West, 
which, rec«itly at least, has been led to 
bdieve that K is the West that is “inflexi
ble.” while the Soviets are “flexible.”

Undoubtedly this sort of thing handicaps 
the Western negotiators. Too many poli
ticians on the Western side who want to 
get their names in the newspapers seem 
to think they must continually offer their 
advice in public on how these all-impor
tant negotiations should be carried on. 
Actually, this needling from behind the 
lines does not help the men in positiona 
of responsibility. It would be e happy day 
for the West if some of those same poli
ticians in Congress or in the parliaRicnts 
of Western Europe would stop imaginfaig 
themsrives vested with the missioa of 
conducting foreign relations—hitherto re
garded as an executive responsibility in 
each government .

So far as the peoples of the West are 
concerned, they certainly do not want 
war. But it is questionable whether war ia 
bast prevented by weakening the public 
position of the men who have the re
sponsibility for doing the actual nego
tiating. TTie Soviets are watching care- 
fuDy to see how strong the Western Al
liance will prove to be when the chips 
are down. They suspect that maybe th m  
are fundamental differences between 
America and Britain or between West 
Germany and the other Allies. It may be 
said with emphasis that the objectives of 
all the Western governments are the 
same, but naturally their (Hirioniats differ 
on what techniques shall be employed to 
attain those o b j^ ive .

Curiously enough, the lessons of Munich 
are often mentioned as a warning against 
appeasement. The four foreign ministers 
here gave a lot of their time last week 
to a discussion of the effects on public 
opinion of any hints of new proposals 
or deviations from the “package plan." 
It is obvious that there is a readiness on 
the part of the Western repreaentatives to 
neg ^a te  seriously on all pending ques
tions. It is most important for Moscow to 
understand that any "concessions" must 
be balanced by counterconceasions from 
the Soviet government which will in them
selves assure the free world that there is 
a chance of a peaceful solution of ail other 
queMioos, even though they are not final
ly reaolved at Geneva this month.

Tb avoid the diuppointment o** even 
alarm that might sweep the world If a 
“summit" conference held in the late 
summer or early autumn in Geneva 
should fail to reach any important con
clusions, there is much interest now In a 
British suggestion that a series of "sum
mit” conferences be scheduled to take 
place, pocsibly one every six months.

In America, there is a television pro
- a m  called "Kaep Talking," and a priza 
is givan at the end of each contast ia 
coovaraational endurance. So .here, too, 
the idee aeems to be that the West and 
the East might agrea to keep talking in 
tha bopa that majrba out of each dipio- ‘ 
matic conference wlU come some re
warding result—eithar a aohition or, at 
least, an agreemant not to go to war 
ia tha foreseeabla fntura. This formula 
could gain support, provided the Com
munists, by t h ^  cold war tactics and 
the aggressions they instigate intermit
tently in different parts of the world, do 
not themselves suddenly bring on the 
war crisis nobody wants.
UtorrrltM  u ts .  M tv Tort MwsU TrtbuM Bm .)̂
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
No All-Out War For The Moment

WASHINGTON (AP) — What is 
the likelihood of war with the 
Communist world any time soon? 
And where, since communism is 
dedicated to conquering the earth, 
will the Soviets and Red Chinese 
do their pushing?

The State Department has pro
vided careful answers to both 
questions. It doesn’t rule out some 
shooting on a limited scale, if the 
(kxnmunists think it worth the 
price and the danger.

But the department taya; for 
the foreseeable future it ia likely 
the Soviets and Red Chinese will

avoid aO-out war and try to push 
their programs by political, eco- 
nomia and psychdo^cal means.

The State Department gave 
written answers to a series of 
questions from the Senate’s Dis
armament subcommittee.

nated his rivals, is undlspated 
boss of the Soviet Union and that 
therefore the political situation 
there should be stable for years.

Although the department is op
timistic qbout avoiding a world 
war, it said enough to show it ex
pects this country to have its 
hands full trying to cope with the 
Red bloc for years to come.

One thing the department made 
clear: it is satisried that Premier 
Nikita Khnubchev, having elimi-

It is ironic that just a  few days 
before the May 11 meeting at Ge
neva—between the ' Western and 
Soviet foreign ministers to talk 
about trouble in Europe—the de
partment should be anticipating 
no end of trouble from the Com
munist bloc around the irorld.

H a l  B o y l e

Tm Forever Blowing Bubbles
NEW YORK (AP) — Things a 

cohunnist might never know if he 
d ^ ’t open hia mail;

If you’ve been wondering how 
many bubbles there are in a pound 
of soap, the answer is about 2S,- 
144,000. You don’t  have to take our 
word for his. Get a bubble pipe 
and a pound of soap, and see for 
yourself.

Friday the 13th can’t be too un
lucky. Horatio Alger was bom on 
one.

Most people believe Holland is 
the origirnl home of the tulip. It 
isn’t. Tulips were brought to north
ern Europe from 'Tuikey in the 
16th century.

Bet Lucy Monroe never heard 
of Ferdinand Durang. He’s the 
man who reportedly first sang 
“The Star Spangled Banner” in 
public, in a Baltimore tavern in 
1814.

(Xir quotable notables: "I don’t 
believe anyone can enjoy living 
in this wprld unless be can accept 
its im p^ections,” said Oscar 
Hammerstein II. "He must know 
and admit he is imperfect, that 
all other mortals are imperfect, 
that it is chiklisb to allow these 
imperfections to destroy all his 
hope and all his desire to live.”

1116 modem lead pencil can 
write about 43,(XW w or^ or draw 
a line 35 miles long.

Many U.S. doctors have applied 
their stetbosci^ies to the public as 
well as the private pulse. At least 
60 physidans have served as state 
governors.

The Germans have a word for 
martini. It’s wacholderbeeren- 
branntweinhahnenschwanz. Make 
mine Manhattan!

Afraid of atomic fallout? Studies 
show that radiologists, who work 
daily with X-rays, have a higher 
than normal iiiddence of leuke
mia. But there is no proof that 
their Job shortens their over-all 
life span.

lUegitimata births ara on the 
rise in this country. The figure 
for 1950 was 141,000. In 1956 it 
was 193,500, or 4.6 per cent of all
births.

British admirers of Sir Winston 
Churchill have started a cam
paign to have his birthday desig
nated a national holiday.

Paul Gallico says golf “makes 
a simple - mincM superstitious 
peasant out of an otherwise ap
parently intelligent person." Well, 
there goes Gallico’s chances for 
an invitation to the White House.

Today’s Texas joke: comedian 
George de Witt tells of the canni
bal who had to take Texans off 
his menu. His doctor told him to 
lay off rich foods.

There is a postgraduate florist 
shop in New York on Second Ave
nue. Flowers with a college edu
cation?

What’s ia a name? King John, 
the En^ish monarch who signed 
the Magna CTiarta, brought into 
his country from Eastern Europe 
a group of metalsmiths who called 
themselves “Easterlings". From 
them sterling silver got its name.

Generosity note: More than 32 
million American atfailts now have 
served as blood donors.

The big band era of 1935-1945 
may be on the way back. Guy 
Lombardo’s Royal Canadians 
have been grossing over $5,000 
nightly during their tour.

Four out of every 10 U.S. adults 
have brown eyes.

Because tha human heart paus
es for one sixth of a second be
tween beats, your heart actually 
stands still about a sixth of your 
lifetime.

It was Oscar Wilde who dD- 
served: ‘’Reall^ good manners 
^ ring  from the beairt. Thus a self
ish person never has good man
ners. If you always have conrid- 
eration for (dhers, you always 
have good manners."

This is the picture. So long as 
the West remains as well armed 
as the Soviets — and therefore 
could make all-out war unendur
able — there isnT likely to be a 
general war.

But the Soviets’ main thrust will 
probably continue to be in the un
der-developed c o u n t r i e s ,  with 
main emphasis on the Middle 
East, where anli-Westera feeling 
and native Communist help gives 
the Soviets hope for takeover.

Latin America and particularly 
the newly emerging coontries of 
Africa will p robal^ become in
creasingly important targets of 

tlcal-economic offen-Moscow’s polii 
■iva

The department added: “ In Eu
rope the basic Soviet objective is 
consolidation of Moscow’s control 
in Eastern Europe and reduction 
of Western m i l i t ^  strength, par
ticularly that of tha United States.

“Soviat policiaa there for the 
foreeeeable future will thus be 
sinned at tightening Moscow’s grip 
on what it has and depriving tha 
west of its advantage there rather 
than at direct Soviet expansion, 
although they will also seek to 
force the West from iU ^ i t io n  
in BerUn.”

As for tlie Red Chinese: For the 
immediate future the most likely 
form of Chinese Communist ex
pansion it continued effort to in
crease political and economic in
fluence. especially in Southeast 
Asia through trade offensives, 
subversion and political pressure.

The department seems lets 
hopeful that the Red Chinese will 
refrain from shooting.

It said; “An attack could of 
course take place arorwhere along 
the perimeter of Communist-con- 
troU^ territory in Asia."

Threat Gets Results
HAMILTON, Ohio l«)-When it 

was learned a club was hidden 
in a cell block of the county 
jail, prisoners ware advised that 
unless the weapon was turned in, 
there would be no evening televi
sion permitted.

Five wooden clubs and three 
hacksaw blades trare turned in.

MR. BREGER
w n e K

Ha(d Spines

m r

NORFOLK, Va. Cfl—A group of 
lO-year-old Norfolk girls were 
guests of Iris Rountree on bar 
father’s dairy farm. One found a 
cockle burr.

"Oh looUe,” she cried, "a por
cupine egg."

High Enlistment
CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. (I) 

—When Marine S.Sgt. Jamas R. 
Davis Jr„  21, raenlisted in the 
Marine Corps he did it on the fly.

He was on a Marine R4Q "Fly
ing Boxcar” trip from (Therry 
Point, N. C., when the time 
came, so he repeated the enlist
ment oath 3.000 feet above Camp 
Pendleton. He first enlisted in 
1048.

Justice In Hotrod

5-4-I ,4' -

fU lce  T said, J. G.—I think he’s carrying office poli
tics  s  little TOO f a r , . .  .V

LOCKPORT, N. Y. W -  When 
a garaga maclianic discovered that 
Samuel R. Searing's station wag
on was "souped up" and capable 
of lao m.p.h. s p e ^  tt came as 
quite a surprise to M rin g .

He’s a police justice, and said; 
"That’s well over twice as fast 
as I'd ever care to driva." . . . .

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Some Infallible (?) Weather Signs

Odds Are Against A Knockout

How timaa do dtanga.
When I was graAiating from knee 

pants, tvary old timer worth his salt 
knew tha aigna by which to forecast the 
weather, vriMthar it w u  for tha following 
day or tha next jraar.

Now. it takas a guy with a degree, 
an arm full of weather maps and a  bal
loon full of h^um , not to mention a two- 
way radio sat with which be can talk to 
Duluth and Damascas to read tha weather 
signs.

Tha greybeards in my day didn't re
sort to such fol-de-rol. In the first place, 
no equipment was to ba had and. in the 
second place, use of sudi erould have 
been a sacrilege of sorts, bordering on 
voodoo.

True, they missed their forecasts every 
n m  and then but, after all, the baseball 
greats rarely hit .400 and Red Grange 
never ran fw a touchdown everytime he 
grabbed the football. The (act that the 
patriarchs did call the shoU wrong once 
in a  adiile only proved tt^ t  they were 

. human.
When I was a stripling, our community 

had one or two old heads who were bet
ter authorities than the others and more 
than once they got quoted in the papers 
because of that wiadom.

Thoae thrmrd individuals would come 
to their conchisione about the changes in 
the weather after studying the actions of 
the animals in the fidd, the fish in the 
pond or the behavior of insects on the 
bark of trees.

If rabbits fled from open fields into the 
thicket, that often meant a storm was 
brewing. The aame held tme if the birds 
stopped singing and started a nervous 
chin>. Another telltale sign was the bark 
of a  fox or some other night animal.

If birds flew low or snakes shed their 
skins or bees remained close to their

hives, that pneant the rains ware on their 
way. To others, however, that was a sure 
sign that an aarly winter could be ex
pected.

CaU sleeping peacefully, stretched out 
full length, or the fact that spiders spun 
unusually large webs often was a tipoff 
that fair and pleasant weather was in the 
offing.

Of course, everyone kept an eye on 
the migration of birds. If the ducks and 
geese were late in coining over, that was 
a sure sign that a mild winter was up. 
coming. However, the sight of one crow 
winging his way to a secret rendet\'ous 
could upset the prognostications in a hur
ry

One old timer I knew would always 
start airing his heavy coat and buy a 
spare pair of winter underwear if the fish 
in the ponds started swimming near the 
bottom, rather than close to the top of 
the water, as the fall months came on. 
He said he teamed from his Indian 
friends that such a sign meant a cold 
winter.

Onions, whether they had thick or thin 
skins, often told the weather forecasters a 
great deal about the elements that could 
be experted from November to March. If 
the onion skina srere very thin, there 
was nothing to fear from the svinter 
winds. If the skins were thidi, however, 
the old men insisted, everyone would be 
wise to chop an extra supply oi wood for 
the pot-bellied stoves.

Of course, many believe today that ani
mals hsve built-in barometers, which en
able them to tell the u p c o n ^  changes in 
the weather.

The itrouMe is, not many of us take 
the trouble to study them. It’s much eas- 
ier to turn on the radio or TV or read 
the weather forecast in the paper.

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b

Denunciation From A Congressman
When I was a child I dreamed the 

usual childish dreams of future glory and 
triumph. Every train whistle echoing 
through the Boise Valley carried me to 
some great world capital to star as the 
heir to Pavlova. Mme. Curie, Sarah Bern- 
hard! and to curtsy to the queen.

But never in my wildest flights of fancy 
did I dart ensision succesa in spades. 
My ambitions irere too modest to imag* 
ine myself the center and subject of a 
lengthy discussion in the august House 
of Representatives of the United States 
Congress.

However, such heady success is mine. 
The laurel crowns my brow. I have 
been roundly denounced by Rep. Clare 
Hoffman (R-Mich). Rep. Hoffman, one of 
Congress’s moct articulate practitioners 
and champions of nepotism, singled me 
out in particular during a recent and 
general castigation of the press.

Michigan's represantative had no harsh 
words for either Congressional nepotism 
or Congrastiooal extravagance. The angry 
words were an reaerved for the United 
States press for dasting to uncover and 
write about both.

In particular, Mr. Hoffman is hurt, 
hurt, hurt because of two columns in 
which I pointed, enviously, to all the 
lovely perquisites and costly lagniappe 
that go hand-in-hand with membership in 
the House and Senate. The lads enjoy 
more fringe benefits than a three-seated 
scurry with tax advantages to match.

Mr. Hoffman is very sensitive, accord
ing to the Congressional Record, because 
I tnithfolly wrote that "American Con
gressmen are among the most highly 
paid and lightly taxed executives in the 
country.” They planned tt thataway.

Sensitivity in a Congressman is lovely 
to behold, particularly in a congressman 
who does not shrink from permitting the

taxpayers (you and me, honey) to sup
port two of his in-laws, Mrs. Florence 
H. Hoffman, a daughter-in-law. and Mrs. 
Sherrie Hoffman, a granddaughter-in-law. 
Both labor in Mr. Hoffman’s congression
al vineyard at annual salaries of $4,800.95 
each, paid not by the congressman but 
by Uncle Sam.

Mr. Hoffman criaa out piteously against 
the press, and me in particular, because 
we do not ten the truth about Congres
sional pay as he sees tt. But Mr. Hoffman 
is guil^ of some glaring inaccuracies that 
a minute’s coovertation with any mem
ber of the congressional press gallery 
would have corrected.

“She site up there,” he said, gesturing 
to the House press gallery where I have 
never worked, “and pounds a govern
ment typewriter; lolls back in a com* 
fortabte chair, has a cigarette tray 
handy,”

Well, sir, aside from the fact that I 
live in New York and own lyy own type
writers, never have been gifilty of "MU 
ing” and have never even smoked one 
cigarette in my life, the congressman ia 
absolutely correct

My mother was a strong-minded lady, a 
convent graduate who did not believe 
that a lady either “lolled” or smoked. 
To this d ^ ,  neither of her daughters 
would dart do either, (or fear of instant 
and maaaive retaliation! I just want to 
set the record straight, for even Heaven 
would be ruined for Mama if she thought 
either of her daughters “lolled” or 
touched the horrid weed.

I do not have the pleasure of knowing 
Rep. Hoffman. But since he continuously 
referred to me as "Inez” throughout hia 
(tenunciaUon, I feel we should be on a 
first-nam e basis. Hereafter, in my 
thoughts I shall always cherish him as 
Clare de Lune.
(CoprrlsM UM Dnttod rMtun* BTndiMto Inc >

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Arithmetic Will Change Stock Market

What can possibly put this stock market 
down?

Business is good. The U. S. buoyantly 
bowls its way into the golden ‘sixties. 
Corporation profits are rising. Dividends 
are increasing. Stocks are being split. 
On top of all that, there’s long-term wage- 
price-cost inflation. The risks are all on 
the skte of not buying stocks.

So what's to pot s t o ^  down?
How oftM I’ve heard that question! 

How often I’ve failed to answer. Yet, 
there is an answer. Rich men will put the 
market down—rich men with the help of 
arithmetic.

Americans have not all lost a sense 
of addition, sobtractioa, multlpUcation, di
vision, and alas, taxes. But whether arith
metic will catch up with Wall Street 
next month, next year, or three years 
hence, 1 don’t  know. And so when people 
ask. How can the market possibly go 
down? I answer with a knowing click of 
the tongue. Translated that means, 
"some day.”

A waU-to-do man racebtly walked into 
a bank. He had ■ problem. Some years 
back, he sold his company for a million 
dollars’ worth of stock in another com
pany. Ha held on to the stock. The com
pany grew. Today he’s a millionaire four 
times over—on paper. But he doesn’t live 
like a millionaire.

The stock he owns pay only IVi per cent 
on its market value, or about $60,000 a 
year. It’s a "frowth" company—high 
price, low yield. He has some other re
sources which boost his income to abwt 
$70,000. He’s in the 65 per cent tax brack
et. After taxes, his net is about $37,000 e 
year.

He manages all right—I’m not passing 
a plate for him. But he can’t swish around 
in the manner expected of a multimil
lionaire.

Nor if his income likely to rise greatly. 
The company plows too much of its earn
ings back into the business. That’s why it 
is a growth company. And when the stock 
increases in m arket. value, this doesn’t 
help him. It merely builds up a bigger 
inheritance tax for his heirs. So, he dos 
some arithmetic.

His original stake was $400,000. Sup
pose he sold off SO per cent of his stock—

$2,000,000. He’d have to pay e capital 
gains tax of 25 per cent on about $!,• 
800,000. He’d have $490,000 lets in cepital. 
StUl, he’d have $1,580,000 left after the 
sate of half his shares.

He can invest that $1,550,000 in high- 
grade municipal bonds at 3 per cent. His 
income from them would be $46,500 a 
year—tax free. So be reduces tsoubte 
income from $70,000 to $40,000, and hia 
tax from about $33,000 to $14,500. His 
spenable income becoroee $72,000 instead 
of $37,000.

He haa $1,SIO,000 in tax-exempt munici
pals as a hedge against ■ s to ^  market 
decline end he has $3J)00.000 in growth 
stock as a hedge agelnet inflation. He 
has cot his exposure to Well Street in 
half end nearly doubled his income. Thus, 
the Investor wasn’t "locked In" his stock 
by the tax he’d have to pay on his profit. 
He is better off, financially, paying the 
tax and patting the proceeds in “tax- 
frees."

Now this is the question: As stocks 
rise will more and more well-Unlo 
persons take out their pencils, do some 
arithmetic, and shift from stocks to 
bonds in spite of the taxes they’ll have to 
pay on profits.

Every time rtocks rise and bonds fall 
and vice versa, the arithmetic of stocks 
versus bonds changes.

The principal investment officer of a 
university endowment fund recenUy told 
me that no new money, whether it comes 
from dividenda or contributions, is going 
into stocks. For the time being, this in- 
vestment trustee prefers bonds.

The trust department of a large bank 
recently decided that 60 per cent in stocks 
is enough. If the stock market rises end 
pushes stock holdings in its Investment 
accounU above 60 per cent, it cuts beck 
on stocks end increuee the amount in 
bonds.

The Insurance Co. of North America, 
traditioully a consistent purchaser of 
common stocks, has been a sparing buyer 
for several yean. When Treasury bonds 
pay 4 per cent and conunon stocks about 
3 per cent. Income-minded investon be
come conscious of Wall Street's enidal 
but simple ertthni^c.

But when. ,  ,  \
* t
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This month, Dovis & Humphrios, ownors and oporotors of 

your Piggly Wiggly oro colobroting thoir 48th Anniversary of 
service to Texos families.

You ore invited to shore in this celebrotion by toking od- 
vontoge of Anniversory speciols on your fovorite brands. Get 
the usual saving of S&H Green Stamps, too.

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

LIBBY'S 
NO. 21/2 
CAN . . . . 3'M“

CELERY 
SQUASH

CALIFORNIA  
GREEN, 4 DOZ. 
SIZE, STALK . .

I( HAAASARMOUR'S 
STAR 
CENTER 
SLICES, LB. LB.

ISHANK  
ÊND 
LB.

TEXAS, NO. 1 
YELLOW  
LB .......................

FIRM HEADS. LB.

LETTUCE . . . . lOf
MEXICO. NO. 1. LB.

CAN TALOUPES. 121/2̂
FRESH BUNCH, EACH

GREEN ONIONS . JY i*
NO. 1 YELLOW, LB.

SWEET POTATOES 10*

BACON SLICED 
E&  R
THICK SLICED 
2 LB. PKG. . . .

U.S.D.A. STANDARD BEEF, LB. U.S.DA. STANDARD BEEF. LB.

CHUCK ROAST . 49* RIB S T E A K . . . . 79«i
U.S.O.A. STANDARD BEEF. LB. EAR ALL MEAT. SUCEO, LB.

H'MBURGER Meat 39« BOLOGNA . . . .  49*

CREAM  CH EESE 25‘

STRAW BERRIES CA LIF. 
NO. 1 
PT. BOX

8 LARGE BOXES

T R E N D ....................................... 39<
MRS. TUCKER'S, 1 LB. CTN., Ig OFF

O L E O ..................... 20*
PALMOLIVE, BATH, i f  OFT. NET PRICE

TOILET S O A P ................2 For 24<
CASHMERE BOUQUET. REGULAR, H PRICE DEAL

TOILET SO A P..................4Bars37«
REGULAR CAN ECONOMY CAN

BABO CLEANSER 2-31« 23<
GAINES, I LB. BOX

DOG M E A L ................3 For $1.00
fxiri jBs*v

T IS S U E ............................4Roils53<
KLEENEX

TABLE NAPKINS. . 4 Pkgs. $1.00
ALUMINUM FOIL, $9 FT. ROLL

REYNOLDS W R A P .................... 3 *̂
DIAMOND. 4r COUNT. IN irOLT RAO

PAPER P L A T E S ...........................69*
ALERT. 1$ OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD...................... 6 For 4 8 k
100 COUNT BO TTLE, BAYER

JOHNSON'S

Glo Coat
Vi
GALLON . .
QUART ......... ........ 89*

BROCCOLI SPEARS 19'
SILVERDALE. II OZ. PACKAGE MISSION. BLUE LAKE. CUT, NO. $M CAN NABISCO. l l \  OX.

CAULIFLOW ER . . . 19 k GREEN BEANS . 3 -4 8 k OREO SANDWICH 3 9 k

SPARETIME. CHICKEN OR TURKEY 

PIES I OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE .

CUT, LIBBY'S, 10 OZ. PKG., FROZEN

1 9 k

LIBBY’S, WHOLE, NO. 383 CAN WHITE HOUSE. NO. 343 CAN

NEW POTATOES 2 -4 8 k APPLE SAUCE 6 .$ 1 .0 0

UBBY’S. BARBECUE. NO. H CAN PAK, PURE STRAWBERRY. II OZ. JAR

i r <  VIENNA S'SAGE 2 -4 8 k PRESERVES . . . .  3 9 k
L U K I S  . . . . D

ASPIRIN
GILLETTE. THIN. II COUNT PACKAGE

RAZOR B LA D E S .................... 35k
NUTRI TONIC CREME. $3.M SIZE

SH A M PO O ............................$1.59
H A IEL BISHOP, Mi TUBE, PLUS TAX

LI P S T IC K ..........49 <

FIRST Q UALITY, 15 GAUGE, 51 DEN IER, REG. 59f

NYLON HOSE 48̂
CAM PFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS
12 PACKAGES

KO O L AID 48'
HTX, BROKEN SLICES, NO. 303 CAN

PINEAPPLE .........

1 '
%

LIBBY’S. DEEP BROWN, H CAN NEW DRINK, 7 OZ. JAR

B E A N S ...............2-48K T A N G ......................3 5 k

Libby’i. Elberta Freei teae, Halvea Or Sllcee QUART CAN

PEACHES NO «  2-48K WELCHADE 3 - $ 1 .0 0

COMSTOCK, CHERRY, NO. t  CAN

PIE M IX . . . 3-S1.00
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Thousands of housewives in the Big Spring oreo 
hove eosily found this is possible by shopping oil the 

Food ads in The Herald every week on

MONDAY and THURSDAY
MHien the food stores of Big Spring offer 

you through their ads

THE FINEST QUALITY
And

THE LOWEST PRICES
ON A LL YOUR FAM ILY'S FOOD NEEDS

Know you ore getting the best ond ot the lowest 
IMSsible prices by shopping A LL of the food ods in

THE HERALD
EVERY M ONDAY AND TH U RSD AY
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Soviet Agents 
Hustle Vidim 
Off To Russia

RANGOON, Burma (AP) — A 
Soviat military attache who ap
parently had triad to aeeape by 
leaplitf from a hospital window 
was down out of Rangoon on a 
Conununiat plane Sunday.

A acreen of 40 hefty guards 
from the Soviet Embaaay roughed 
up newsmea and prevented them 
from onaationlng him.

Hoapital aouroaa said the at- 
tacha was CoL Mikhail I. Stry^ 
folaa, who apparently wanted to 

political asylum In Burma. 
The ambaasy neither cooflrinod 
nor denied published reports of 
his identity.

The slightly built, haggard look
ing mao was brought to the air- 
p ^  in a Soviet Embassy car 
minutes before a Chinese Commu
nist transport plane took off for 
Kunming and Peiping. He was 
hustled aboard with such baste 
most of his personal baggage was 
left behind.

A weeping woman identified u  
his wife, a  Soviet nurse and two 
guards accompanied him.

Hoapital sources said Stryguine 
was brought to the hos{dtal a m tk  
ago suffering from an overdose of 
sleeping piDs. It was reported 
bad tried to commit suicide when 
told he nuist return to the Soviet 
Union. His wife and two Soviets 
sat with Urn all night, the woman 
weeping almost conttonously. 

WANTED PROTECTION
The next day, upon recovering, 

Stryguine shouted Invectives m 
English against the Soviet regime 
and Us associates at the embassy. 
He asked that Burmese oftldals, 
particularly the director of mili
tary intelligence, Lt. C<ri. be 
sununoned. Apparently he wanted 
to aak their protection.

The two Soviets then demanded 
But he return to the embassy and 
tried to remove him when re- 
fnsed. He broke away and throw 
hiinsalf through a first-floor win
dow la what one witness said was 
‘‘a leap for life.”

He w u  brought back, given a 
sedative and bundled into a ear 
by the Soviets, who drove off.

Newsman learned Friday that 
the Soviet Embassy had taken out 
exit permits for Sti^guine and his 
wife, and that they would leave 
Sunday for Moscow, via P e ip ^ .

The newwnen waited at the air' 
port all night. Three hours before 
the plane’s departure, members of 
the Soviet Embassy staff began 
to arrive. By plane time 40 of 
them were on hand. Thay kept a 
does watch on the newsmen.

Tan nriautas before takeoff time, 
a  car carrying Soviet Ambassa
dor Alaxi D. Shibom and the 
Strygttines drew up. As Stryguine 
s t e p ^  out, a  newsman called 
out:

“Colond, have you anything to 
a v  to the press?”

Before he could say a word, a 
wedge of three Soviets rushed the 
reporter and threw hton aevaral 
feet. Guards shoved and poshed 
other newsmen aside and seised 
the cam eru of two photograpbara.

Looking bewildered, Stryguine 
was alm M  lifted from the ground 
by two Soviets, who ruabed him 
l ^ d e  the customs room and 
lodnd ttie door. Shortly after he 
was aseortad to tha plane, his 
wifa trailing bcMnd.

'Record' Bits 
An Old Custom

WASHING'rON (AP) -  If you 
hava evar wonderad why poems, 
recipes, sermons and high school 
essays a r t  printad as part of tha 
Congressional Record you have 
company in Congress.

Rm. Psul C. Jonss (D-Mo) also 
woodart. In fact, ha hat put out 
fealars for support of soma rela- 
tivaly modaat corba on the amount 
of non-lagislativa matarial in- 
cludad io the official record of 
Congreea* doinga.

Jones mads a enamlnute 
speach Inviting coUeaguaa to think 
about the p i^lem . He said ha 
might propoae rula changaa later.

Jones ia up against tlma-hal- 
lowad custom that unanimous con- 
sant la always givan a mamber 
who wants to ”iw s a  and extend 
my remarks, and Include ex
traneous matter.”

True, the rules say the material 
must have s connection with legis
lative business. But, as Jones 
noted In an interview, each mem
ber is hia own Judga on that.

There ia, ia theory, another lim- 
itatloc. Each Inaertkm is limited 
to twe pages, except by special 
permiaaioa. In practica, a  mem
ber with mere expansive Ideas to 
commit to prist gets an estimate 
—at m  a page—from the pubUe 
printer. The member then asks 
for unanimous consent to revise 
and extand "notwithstandiag coat 
estimatad at—.”

‘Tva navar haard anybody to 
o b j^ ,” Jonas said.

Hia Idea ia simply to praacribe 
a quota for aach member, a num
ber of pages per aesalon that 
would not hamper the average 
member, but would require heavy 
or habitual ravisars and axtanders 
to be more iclcctlve.

“ In one recent Cengresa,” Jones 
said, carefully avoiding names, 
“soma 40 member! Inserted 
nothing at all. One member in
serted 100 items.”

Why do members fill up the ap
pendix of the Record?

“Well, some of the new mem
bers apparently have been ad
vised it’s good to hove material 
in there” Jones said, “suppose, 
for example, you put in editorials 
on both sides of a question. Then, 
later on. if you're challenged, you 
could point to one of these. You 
could even get reprints and mail 
them out.”

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH I2.S0 
PURCHASE -  
OR MORE

SiHoin Steak Just Right 
For Broiling 
Lb...............

TENDER CLUB Steoks For The Bock 
Yord Borbecuer, Lb. .

RODEO FRANKS 1-Lb.
Cello Pkg.

Miracle
BACON

LU CKY LEAP

Gooch's 
Bluo Ribbon

Quart Can

ic APPLE J U K E . .  4 For 1
Quart

FO O D
ROSEDALE

SUN SPUN

No. 303 Can

8 F o r1
No. 2Vk Can

Scroppy 
Regular 
Con . . . .

F ru il(o c k la il..3 F o r1
DOESKIN 400 Six*

Facial Tissues. 5 For 1

10-LB. ^  
Bag .

CAGED GRADE A LARGE

CARTONED EGGS 3 Doz. $1
RED A WHITE Tall Can

M IL K .......................8For$1
NOTEBOOK Rag. 50a

PA PER ...................3 For $1
REGULAR 75a SIZE

A SPIR IN ................. 2For$1

Preserves 
Lipton

C AB B AG E 
LE H U C E

Our Volue, Peoch, Apricot, 
Red Plum, Grope Jelly, 
Grope Jom, 18-Ox. Jor • • •̂̂ •4 • I

Fresh Green, 
Firm Heodf 
Pound .........

For Delicious 
Hot Weather 
Solods, HEAD

GREEN BEANS Ky. Wondort
Lbe YELLOW SQUASH

Fish Sticks
G U D IO LA  ROLLS 4 For 1
ORANGE D R IN K .   8 For 1
LEMONADE 10 For’ 1

4,

i

Your Home Town Boyt Offer You Two-Way Sovingt . . . Ivtrydoy 
Low Prices Pius B&B Sovings Stomps!

3 Convenient 
Locations

FOOD STORES
4th & Grogg 611 Lomoto Hiwoy Wott Hiwoy 80

i
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I LOVE As A DAUGHTER, I
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To 50%

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE 4  EXCHANGE 
Trado-lns On Now EUREKAS And G .E. CLEANERS 

EargainB In Latost Modal Uaod Cloanora, Guarantood. 
‘  For A ll ‘

1501 LANCASTER

Guarantaod Sorvico Makoa— Rant Cioanars, M s Up
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg

Pkoa« AM 4-aU
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Crossword Puzzle
AOBOBB

LBaUytot
workman

T.Maaiurins
Inftrumaat

IX Italian 
condlmant

14. Lancalofa 
btlovad

l&Phanol
GarlvatiTt

IX Pad 
17. Rodent 
IXBquartof

100
ao.Motbor 
Bl. Amoi amaa,

SACuahioa 
SB. Power 
IB. Small
II. Captura 
IS. Pavorita

MBmaU
pincera 

M.Moham- 
r ^ ’a flight 
fromUacca 

SB. Pifty-four 
IB. evergreen
41. Pattern
42. Danish 

welghta
44.Spidar't

home
46. Completed
47. You and me 
40. Flax fiber 
SI. • • • Diego,

CalU.
61 Wldetpread 
IB. Apportion 
SB. Bird 
SB.Makca 

happy 
60. Talking 

bird
Bl. Emphaiii*

□a
□ □  
□ □  

□ n o  
□ □ □ a  
□ □ □ □  
□
□

Botiitlon ef Baturday'a Puxxia

DOWN 
1. Weft Indian 
fruit: I 
words

1  Witch hazel 
S. Pormad 
after a copy 

X Hobby 
IMovo 
briikly

"...Y ou  can't wangle a raise at the office, you can’t fool me and 
you CAYi'f outwit the children!...W hat makes you think you 

could catch a fish?..."

The Herald’s
Entertainment Page
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6. Dried 
orchid meal

7. Harden
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B. Intrigue

10. Seiame
11. Common 

logarithm 
often

11 Steep Bax 
10. Snat^
15. Bind
14. Burmaaa 

knife
16. Pale fteen

rock
IT. Nocturnal
15. Tritaneia 
so. Attempt 
31 Jewel 
IS. Stitch
17. Deity 
40. Damp 
41 Report 
4S. Portanda 
a . Dona alone 
SO. Loan

freihnaaa 
SI Policeman
53. Italian day 

breeze
54. Ruaaian 

village
SI Clear 

profit 
57. Dept in 

Prance
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It Used To Be Here
Jimmy Upton, i t ,  and Billy Peteraon, 11, of Someract, atand on the aite that Jimmy’a annt, Mra. 
Ed Jackel had garaged her ante. Her auto la la the backgroond aomc two and a half feet M  the 
gronad on debrln, while her garage la aeattered erer the eonntry-elde. Heary wlnda did abont $M,000 
warth ef damage to the area.

CRITIQUE

College Concert 
Pleasing Event

National Muiic W e^ was 
launched In a  pleasing way in 
Big Spring.

Sunday, at 4 p.m. in HCJC Audi- 
torttm. tha college chorus and oth
er students were presented in a 
musicale which reflected the teach
ing abilities of the music depart
ment's faculty.

The Music Study Club co-spon- 
•ored the event.

The first portion of the program 
featured religious songs by the 
chorus, conducted by Ira Schantz, 
vocal instructor. ‘‘Come, Chris
tians, Join to Sing“ was more 
popular with the small but ap
preciative audience, but “We 
Come Unto Our Father‘s God“ 
was better done. A spiritual. “ Je
sus Walked This Lonesome Valley,” 
was pleasing, but the arrange
ment was a bit too formal for 
the type.

“The Last Words of David” was 
the kind of song only a big chorus 
would attempt, but Schantz‘ singers 
did exceedingly well. Orches
trated with piano, the composition 
was rendered with good timing 
and with decibels at the right 
levels.

Avanei Greenwood, piano stu
dent, opened the second portion 
of the program with Chopin's Pre
lude in D-flat, Op. 28, No. 15. 
She was followed by Patsy Potter, 
soprano; Ronnie Phillips, tenor; 
and Hubert Murphy, baritone.

Phillips' enuncisUon was good, 
even on the one Italian number. 
His voice had a bit of substance, 
with the right amount of quaver. 
Ha had no timidity and a good 
tone sense. But his voice was a 
bit too soft for a concert hall.

Closing out this portion of the 
program was Glendene Philley, 
piano student, with Liszt’s Fan
tasia on Hungarian Folk Melodies.

The last part of the program 
wae taken again by the choir, with 
semi-pops and semi-classics. “The 
Syncopated Clock” was a jovial 
num b^, “ My Bonnie Lassie” was 
happily rendered, and “You'll Nev
er Walk Alone,” from “Carousel,” 
can only be described as very 
pretty.

It was obvious that Schantz’ 
chpral students were not afraid 
to make themselves heard. Their 
19, voices sounded like a much 
larger number.

A kind word should be said for 
the accompanists. Harlen Thorn
ton, student, kept in the back
ground without getting lost in ac
companying the vocal soloists. 
Jack Hendrix, on a second piano 
with Mias Philley for the orches
tral part, kept his levels strong 
but subdued behind the soloists's 
music.

Miss Philley was the star of the 
show, and a most pleasant sur
prise. as this critic had not yet 
had the pleasure of having heard 
her play.

In fact, it is obvious that, with 
a few more years of work. Miss 
Philley could make a profession 
of music.

Her tiny fingers were light and

sure on the keys, and the softer 
passages of the Liszt work, as 
interpreted by Miss Philley, show
ed evidence of strong feeling.

There are a goodly number of 
pianists whose technical accom
plishments on the keyboard are 
worthy of note, but it is a rare 
one indeed who can translate a 
suppressed volcano of emotion 
through the fingers and into the 
kind of music that causes a critic 
momentarily to forget where he is.

M1.SS Philley almMt accomplish
ed this phenomenon during cer
tain passages of the Fantasia.

Her main weakness at present 
is in the stronger strains that call 
for physical exertion, but this ob
stacle may be traced to the fact 
that she is but a slip of a girl. 
Yet, even the tiniest fingers can 
be develop^ by hard work.

A reception was held after the 
program for parents of choir mem
bers, faculty and families, and 
other guests. The concert was de- 
dedicated to the parents.

Music Week events will continue 
tonight at 8 p.m. with a piano 
concert by Bill Evans, NTSC mu
sic major, with Hendrix on sec
ond piano.

-BOB SMITH

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Crude Flow 
Rise Seen

PHOENIX, Arlb. (AP) -  A 
steady rise in U.S. crude oil pro
duction was forecast today by the 
supply and demand committee of 
the Independent Petroleum Assn, 
of America.

The forecast, made at the asso
ciation convention here, tied the 
brighter outlook to a recovery in 
economic a c t i v i t y  “somewhat 
more rapid” than had been ex
pected.

The report estimated, daily 
crude production will reach 7,335,- 
000 barrels a day, an increase of
625.000 barrels over the 1958 out
put.

Production wiU increase to
7.680.000 barrels a day -in the first 
quarter of 1960, said the commit
tee. This would top the 7,612,000 
barrels a day in the first quarter 
of 1957, when UB. production was 
stepped up to meet European 
shortages during the Suez crisis.

Domestic and export demand in 
1959 is expected to average 9,786,- 
000 barrels a day—an increase of
445.000 barrels dally over 1958.

The committee said export de
mands will decline to an average 
of 254,000 barrds, but domestic 
demands would increase 467,000 
barrels a day or 5.1 per cent over 
1958.

A major factor in the higher 
rate of U.S. production is st^Ql- 
zation of oil imports,^ said the 
committee. *

In addition to the crude oil pro
duction, the committee estimated 
that output of natural gas liquids 
this year would average 839,000 
barrels dally.

U.S. Matador 
Described As 
Gravely Hurt

JUAREZ, Mexico (AP)-Brook- 
lyn bullfighter Sidney Franklin 
was described by a doctor today 
as gravely wounded. A dying bull 
gored Franklin, 55, twice yester
day in the Plaza Monument^ ring.

Dr. Rodriguez Miranda, who 
operated on Franklin at the Clinica 
del Perpetuo Socorro, said the 
matador suffered broken veins and 
extensive internal bleeding after 
the bull’s left horn penetrated 12 
inches into Franklin’s groin and 
ripped through the muscles in his 
s h t ^ d e r .

Franklin was caught by the bull 
as he moved in to retrieve his 
sword after delivering the death 
stroke. It was his second bull of 
the day.

He attempted to walk from the 
ring, but collapsed in the am u 
of attendants and was carried out. 
Dr. Jesus Castillo, ring physician, 
ordered him taken to the clinic.

Baron Clements Jr., a protege 
of Franklin who also appeared 
here yesterday, said he will con
tact the bullfighters union today 
and attempt to have Franklin 
moved to Mexico City for treat
ment by specialists.

It was the s e c o n d  wound 
suffered by Franklin, wbo was 
making his first appearance in 
Mexico since 1951. A similar in
cident in Spain forced Franklin to 
retire from the ring for over a 
year.

Franklin disposed of the first 
bun and was given one ear.

Gements, oi Kilgore, flnlshed 
both his buBs after being tossed 
by the first once. He won the ap
proval of the crowd, including a 
large group of Texans, by rolling 
away from the bull and contlng 
back for the kiU. Clements ap
peared as a novillero, or novice.

A third matador, Pepe Luis Vas- 
quez of Mexico. kiUed both his 
bulls and won three ears in ap- 
porval his sediUa style of fight
ing — a more flamboyant method 
than the classical rondeno used 
by Franklin and Clements.

18 Die Violently 
Over Weekend

• r  Th* A u M ia tee  VrcM
At least 18 persons died violent

ly in Texas over the weekend.
One of the last fatalities report

ed in the count from 6 p.m. Fri
day to midnight Sunday was an 
unusual accident at a San AntorJo 
ch«nical plant.

Tomas Manta, 35, died instantly 
when he feU into a paper com
pressing machine of which he was 
operator. Other workmen said he 
was crushed by the machinery.

Drownings totaled 6 traffic 
6 and miscellaneous 6.

Pvt. Kirby Reed, son of Mrs. 
Maggie Reed of Liunesa, recent
ly completed an eight-week basic 
administration course at Ft. Ord, 
CaUf.

Reed received training in typ
ing. record keeping and Army 
clerical procedures. He has been 
in service since December of last 
year and to<A basic infantry
training at Ft. Carson, Colo.• • #

Pfc. Garth Gregory, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Gregory of Colo
rado City, recently participated 
with the 43rd ArtiUery at Red 
Canyon Missile Range in New 
Mexico in firing the Nike-Ajax 
guided missiles.

Staged under simulated combat 
condition, the exercise stressed the 
importance of preparing missiles 
for firing and establishing contact 
with the target by using tracking 
radar, as well as the actual firing 
of the missiles.

Gregory is regularly assigned as 
a missile launcher crewman in 
Battery A of the artillery unit at 
.Fairchild AFB, Wash. He has been 
in the Army since March of 1958.

Panamanian Panic 
Has Simmered Down

Tomafoes Move
McALLEN, Tex. <AP) — Light 

movement of tomatoes from the 
lower Rio Grande Valley has 
started but no prices were estab
lished last week. The Valley crop 
is about three weeks late.

By JACK RUTLEDGE
PANAMA (AP) — ‘The Panama 

panic involving a wealthy aristo
crat, a famous ballerina, a night 
club owner and a boatload of Cu
bans desperately trying to make 
like Fidel Castro seems to have 
simmered down.

The Cuban invaders surrendered 
last wedtend, ending the immedi
ate threat to President Ernesto de 
la Guardia's government. The 
peace team from the Organization 
of American States announced 
Sunday night that the threat to 
Panama was over.

De la Guardia, elected for a 
four-year term in 1956, is still fair
ly popular with the people. But 
some members of his administra
tion are not. and there is discon
tent and talk of a change.

Talk turned to action several 
weeks ago when some dissident 
students visited Cuba and asked 
for heip from some of Castro’s 
veterans.

There were reports that wealthy 
Roberto Arias, who comes from a 
family of presidents, was financ
ing some sort of uprising.

Arias’ wife is British Dame 
Margot Fonteyn, one of the most 
famous ballet dancers west of 
Moscow. The government raked 
up a witness who said she took 
pictures while Arias and some 

4men raised some arms cached in

1959

Cuban Invaders Surrender
\  i  Cuban invaders sarrender to OAR without firing a shot. The Invasion leader Cooar Vega climbs aboard 

tfe  ̂ laadlig oraft wUck took tko mea from Nombro da DIso back to Paaama.

a rowboat at the bottom of the 
Gulf of Panama.

Arias eluded govenanent forces, 
and finally took refuge in the Bra
zilian Embassy. The frustrated 
government meanwhile arrested 
Dame Margot and shipped her out 
of the country.

Then a band of Cubans landed 
at at unlikely place called the San 
Bias Peninsula of Panama's trop
ical Caribbean coast. Inspir^  
with the idea of liberating yet an
other country after winning their 
own civil war, these young Cubans 
took over the headlines aixl hard
ly anything else.

Dodged by misfortune, the in
vaders landed at the wrong place. 
Three members of the party were 
drowned in the landing, among 
them the Panamanians who were 
supposed to lead them. Cesar 
Vega, a Cuban night club owner 
with a record of unsuccessful rev
olutionary activity, was left in 
charge of 89 invaders, almost all 
Cubans.

Vega, who is in his late 30s, 
said the invaders expected the 
pet^le of Panama would stage 
strikes and demonstrations and 
rush to volunteer for the revolu
tion. None of these things hap
pened.

But the government of Panama 
was a la rm ^ . The National Guard 
of 3,000 men could have dealt 
with the 89 invaders holed up in 
the village of Nombre de IMos. 
But the government was fright
ened by rumors of more lan^ng 
parties on the way. It feared some 
Panamanians might rally to the 
rebel cause. It dared not concen
trate its small armed force on the 
isolated invasion coast. So it 
called on the OAS for help.

OAS ambassadors arrived. Two 
of Castro's own officers put in an 
appearance to reason with their 
compatriots.

Whether there was any off-the- 
record inducement to the Invaders 
to surrender is not yet known. 
But they were cheerful and almost 
cocky when they turned in their 
arms last Friday and, singing 
revolutionary Castro songs, rode 
off to Panama City’s jail.

Some P a n a m a n i a n s  dem
onstrated against Arias, demand
ing. that he be refused safe con
duct to Brazil. But the govern
ment is almost certain to let him 
go under the traAtional Latin 
American right of asylum.

What does the average Pan
amanian think?

“I have sores on my feet, no 
money to buy medicine and no 
hospital here,” said a Nombre de 
Dioe resident. “That’s no way to 
run a government.”

“The president is okay, but the 
government is not run r i ^ t , ” said 
a taxi driver in Panama City.

“We need a change but no one 
is in sight to take over,” com
mented a store owner.

“Moat people want a change but 
no one helped the Cuban io- 
vadera,” said a bartender.
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Air Instructors 
Killed In Crash

EUSnS, Fla. (AP) -  Two Air 
Force ROTC instructors from Ok
lahoma died Sunday when their 
T33 jet trainer crashed and ex
ploded near Lake Johanna two 
miles from Eustis.

Hurtling pieces of wreckage 
from the two-place craft smashed 
into two horfies in the Lakesbore 
housing development as children 
dashed for safety.

McCoy Air Force Base at Or
lando identified the dead men as 
Maj. Jack L. Station and Capt. 
Willis L. Sutton, members of the 
ROTC detachment at Oklahoma 
State University at Stillwater.

‘The plane, based at Tinker Air 
Force Base, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
was en route from M cC^ AFB 
to Maxwell Field at Montgomery, 
Ala.

East Texas Roads 
Closed By Rain

AUSTIN (AP) -Several high
ways in East Texas were closed 
because of the heavy rains, the 
Highway Department said today.

These were closed: State 259 
from Kilgore to U.S. 80; State 322 
Henderson to 1/mgview; Farm 225 
from Henderson to Laneville; 
Farm 2064 from Ja(±son\ille to 
Troup; and several small farm 
and ranch roads, whidi were 
closed temporarily from local 
wash outs.

Farm 349 west of State 322 in 
Gregg County was open to one 
lane trafRc only.

LEGAL NOTICE

the ultimate in
Beauty, Self Pride, Happiness

It Whot These Magnificent Homes Offer You!

Words, even pictures, can’t begin to tell the full story of what our new Homes✓  •
offer in more comfortable, more convenient, more pleasurable living . . .  in much- 
more-for-your-doUar’s VALUE! But . . . seeing is beUeving! Come out prepared for 
the surprise of your life . . .  in a home that will give you a lifetime of happiness 
. . .  at a price far less than you ever dreamed possible for such perfection.

Listed Below Are Just A Few Reasons 
You Should Buy One Of E. C. Smith's

Fine Homes:

•  Large, Level Lots
•  No Fill-Ins
•  Fertilizing Unnecessary
•  Adequate Room For Bock Yard
•  Good Soil
•  No Hidden Expenses

These Beautiful Gl And FHA Homes
Introduced By E. C. Smith Construction Co.

Model Home 1806 Laurie 

Open 9:00 A .M . To 8:00 P.M.
Just Diol AM 3-4439 Or AM 3-4060

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

AW OaDlWAWCX AMKKDDia AM OH-
DtNANCX EWTITLKD "AN OROINANCXPRovmmo FOR zonino" PAiacD 
AND APPROTXD ON TBX ITH DAT OF JULT. IMT. BT CHANOmO LOTZ 1 a S OF TRACT NO. X KKNNKBXCK HKIORTi ZUBDIViaiON OF BXCTIONu. Buxnc n. township i south.
TAP BY. CO. SDRVXT IN HOWARD 
COUNTT. TEXAS. FROM AN **A" RHSI- 
DENTIAL DISTRICT TO AN " I "  COM- 
MUNITT BUIINBSS DISTRICT.

ATTHST;
a-8 C. R. MtCLKNNT 
e m r  SCCRXTART 
ATTEST:
a s  LEE O. EOOXXa 

Mato,

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ordinance AMXNDINO AN 

AMENDMENT TO AN ORDINANCE EN
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE AMXNDINO 
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED ‘AN OR
DINANCE FROVIDINO FOR ZONDtO' " 
PASSED AND APPROVED ON THE STB 
DAT OF JOLT. 1M7. BT ADDINO THE 
DEFINITION OF TRAILER COACH TO 
SECTION 1 AND FBO H IBm N O  TRAIL
ER COACRES IN ZONES A. B. C. D. 
AND X: FROVIDINO FENALTIXS AND 
DECLARINC AN XMXROENCT. "B T  
STRIKING SECTIONS IT. V. am] VII 
OF SAID AMENDMENT AND INSERT- 
INO THE FOLLOWIHO SECTIONS OF- 
SAID AMENDMENT AND BT PROTID- 
INO A UCEN8INO F E E  FOR THE REO- 
ULATION OF SAID TRAILER COACH
ES."

ATTEST:
S-S C. R MeCLBNNT 

e m r  SXCRKTARY 
ATTEST:

B-8 LEE  O. ROOERS
__________________ MAYOR__________

LEGAL NOTICE

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807—1710 Scorry-AM 44038
SUBURBAN BRICK I  bad ro M  feAtSt. 
la r t*  earpaUd U r ta t-d lo ^  aoBibteattaa.
woM burnlna fUYplaca. ooubla carport. 
fU.TSO. vUl taka aaaU  aquUy a r  M raofa
en down payoiaot.
WA8HINOTON SCHOOL—1 badroem brick 
Uiorouchlr carpatad. 2 baUu, built bi 
raosa-oran, a ir  eandltlwiad. dlapnaal. nlaa- 
i T f a n e ^  landaeapad. SMOS dawn. 
EDWAHDa HXIolnB—I  badroooi sod Am  
2 earaiBle batlu . doubta aarport. IIUCO 
will rottnaacc.
BARGAIN SFBCIAL-apnalaua n a«  Z bad-
room b rk k . eantral baat-duct. vaik - 
ar caaaaetlon, ampla oMaat aad tabkiat 
tpaca. Carport-atoraca IMOS. 
IMMACULATB—3 badraom brick, larza 
llTtaf room, ntoalz arrma(cd kUeben, T 
cloacta. Raaaonablo down parm eat, SM 
mcotb.

Member MulUple Lilting Service

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
“HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS ”

Talua ptna qaaltty
larza brick v tth  dco. carpetad-drapad 

B adrooM  14slS—I ts lS —thru  out.
IZxlS. Itb  baliu aaauma loan. tlS.400.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO AN OR
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE 
FROVIDINO FOR ZONINO" PASSED 
AND APPROVED ON THE STH TAT OF 
JULY. IM7. BT CRANOINO THE FOL- 
LOWINO DESCRIBED AREA FROM AN 
•A " RESroENTIAL DISTRICT TO AN 
"E "  COMMUNITT BUSINESS DISTRICT 
WHICH IS A TRACT OF LAND IN SEC
TION 4. BLOCE 21. TOWNSHIP 1 SOUTH. 
TAP RY. CO. SURVEY. IN HOWARD 
COUNTT. TEXAS: BXINO BOUNDED ON 
THE NORTH BT THB ALLBT IN 
BLOCKS XI, » .  29. 20. AND 2L OF 
MONTICELLO ADDITION TO THE CITT 
OF BIO SPRDfO: AND BEINO BOUND
ED ON TH E EABT BT TNE INTER. 
SECTION OF THE NORTH LINE OF 
F ARM ROAD TOO WITH THE EAHT LINE 
EXTENDED O F LOT 1, BLOCK 31. MON- 
TICKLLO ADDITION: AND BXINO
BOUNDED ON THE SOUTH BT FARM 
ROAD 700; AND BXINO BOUNDED ON 
THE WEST BT THE WEST LINE OF 
SAm SECTION A.

ATTBST:a-a C. H MeCLENNT e r rr  s x c x e t a r t
ATTEST:a-S. LEX O. ROOXHS 

__________________ MAYOR______________

LEGAL NOncnC
A RESOLUTION STATINa THH FOL- 

ICT OF THE CITY OF BIO 8PRINO. 
TEXAS. AS REGARDS BUILDIMO 
LINES ADJOINING OB ABUTTINO ON 
FARM ROADB OR ACCESS ROADS 
WITHIN THE e m r  LIMITS OF THE 
CITY OF BIO SPRtNO. TEXAS.

ATTEST:
S-8. C. R MeCLENNT 
CITT 8XCEETAET 
ATTE.ST:
S4I LEE O. EOOXR8 
MAYOR

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

a  imiBt a thla ra laa  
8-apaciona badraoma. Bcloaata, U rfa  
eaniar lot naar waahlnttcn aebaol. 
aqviur tns.

eerly Binerlesn b e n e  
baamad calUnta la  Urins-dlnlas room, 
ehaartul kltcban wUb aaUng araa. aar- 
pat-drMiaa. 313.800.

tO this far IU.7I0.
U rea 3-bad racm bema. I  ba ih i. axtra 
butK-la*. ean tral haat, p a rad  eo n u r  
with aica 3 .ro o a  rao tal an back of loC

lat'a trade Maitiaa
pretty pink brick—S badroomc. 1 lUa 
batba. apacteua L-abapad kttebaa-dao. 
opena ta  faocad backyard.

boma a r  rental
nice 3 rooms, bath. 100 ft. M  aaar 
toUad hi. ainatt equity. 3M month.

naar aU tchools
older ho m t wHh a s t r a  la r fo  raaait, 
330 w lrlnt. utility roam. aaaaU equity, 
300 month. MOOD.

collesa park aetata
pretty whUa brick. 3 bcdroome. S aa- 
ramie hatha, htreh kttchon. rrilad for
m ica eabtnat topa. $373 down. OI lean.

Taeant, naara riahl tat 
3 bedroom brtek. am pla alataU . la rfa  
Urtng^Uotais room, pretty  btreh kttahan, 
eaatral ha^-aaolthf, 373 manth.

ittracU va home on aUdiura 
3 alea badroama.
larca oftlaa or dan 
pralty fenced yard.

all aarpatad  Wapad. 
apaaa. aioraca room. 
333 manth.

new FHA brtek
3-bedrooma. caramle bath, c a ra ta . ahln- 
f l t  roof, total down kUtB.

3-badroora homa
on apaetoua eeruar let. fanead yard, 
patio, cteaa la tebMi. 313.413. 337 month.

ta the buataaaa man 
eholea grocery atora. aelUne dna la  ID 
health, a now.

downtawB buitnoae M  
with larfo  S-roem bouao ro a tia t for 370 
month, total 310,900

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE,
Cantaot

Novo Dean Rhoads
EDNA HARRIS

R oalto rt — M L B .
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

AUTO SERVICE-
MOTOK a BHARINO SBRVICB 

a04 Jobnaon AM 3-1301

BEAUTY 8HOPS-

1011 Jobnaon
BON-ETTE BEAPty^^lMOFAM MlSl

ROOFERS—
WEST TEXAS EGOFOrO C a  

SWI Eaat 3nd AM 4-1101
COFFMAM BOOPmO 

3401 Bunnoli A lt A t m

OFFICE 8UPPLY-
T H O I ^  t t e b w m t e e

A Of M e  3UFFLT 
I t l  Main_____________________ g i t  A d t
EDMAR-FRINTINQ-LITTBn BEEVICB 
I IU  Baal u rn  A lt AAttl

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western Hills before 
vou buy. New 8 bedroom brick 
homes, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved, 100 ft. lots 
completely landscaped. Let me 
trade you one of UMse beautiful 
qauUty Built homes for your small 
home. If you have 88000 to 88000 
equity in your home and can pay 
8190 m o n l^  payments—call now 
Mova out of Project Row—move 
up to Quality. No hidden gimmicks 
—no fast promotion—no closing 
costs. If you beliave you get only 
what you pay for

CALL
OMAR L  JONES, Builder

AM
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CLEAN AS A WHISTLE! and ae 
*8 reera aad hath itncee. Ideal toaettia. Jeal She IUBg’ f» 1 lto
small family.
YOUR DOLLAR E ll f Gaea Farfhee Ylum Tae W nk whes as- 
plied M thla heme. II hae a large Evlaf^BalBg raaaa rimMae 
Uen. carpeted, 8 bedreema. t - w  garage, fweed yard. It’a e ^  
88750. New FHA appttad fer. Dandy laeatlaa far kaaa perseaaaL 
RENT TOO HIGHr Thea cat tha laadlard aat t i  year badgett 
Here’s 8 bedroMns. IH bathe. kMcbaa. dialaf taaai. matmla 
■term cellar. All for 88888. $1088 dews bays it, |8 i per meath 
k o o p f  I t .
r r s  YOUNG. IT’S LOVELY aad IFa set eagaged! Abneet aew 
3 bedreem. I baths, dea, kltdwa. large let. all brleb—la iparlaaa 
Westeni Hills. scBeibly priced at U8.5M aad will ceBslder a  
trade-la.
IM ACHE Howard Ceaaty farm; 223 Acre CeryoO Ceaaty fana. 
Mr. Farmer. It’s almost time to piant eottoa—Sa . . Harry!

Wa Are A Member Of Multiple Lifting Servic#
GEORGE ELLIO TT 

COMPANY
Real Estate—Insurance—Loans 

Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-36161 
409 MAIN

"Where Buyer Antd Seller Meet"

WASHINGTON BLVD.-8 Bedrooms aad dea. well baOt. lota eg 
extras aad very liyable. If yoa are Ib  the market for a real home 
—Call as for appoiotmeat to see this otto.

BUSINESS PROPERTY—100x150 ob  East Srd. with good m B lti-  
perpose bnilding with 4500 sq. ft. of floor space. Call a i for 
more iaformaUoa.

SAN ANGELO equity 1b 2 bedroom aad dea. Will trade fer equity 
in Big Spring. •

ALL STEEL BUILDINC;—Ready to move—25x48. See at 708 Eaat 
1st St. Call as for details.

bill Sheppard
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

JaaeU Davta-AM 4-7247

Mombar Multiple Lioting Sarvic*

R U L  ESTATI AREAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2 HOUSES FOR SALE

MAKE HER A QUEEN 
FOR LIFE

Not J u i t  F or A Daz—
B uj H tr That Homo Sho'S 

A lw art Wamod—
CHARMING 2 BBOROOM ROM E-Ezool- 
tonl locotkMi. 3S7M. Low oqull,.
HOME AND IN CO M E-Prottr 3 bodrootn 
aoar thoppuis em tor and aebeeU. doobla

Sa n t a  and 3 room eottat# lix roar. Good 
u j  a t NMO

WITH DEEPEST REGRET tha ew ntr 
loaraa Uua lo rtlz  3 badmom brick tat Col- 
Iota Fark  Eatatca. 3 Luzurtoua tUa batata. 
loTtIz all aloctrie kltcban. u n n u n l amount 
o< eloaat and atoract apac*. redwood 
fanead. You can irtoTa kt for only 33*90 
down Total 110.(00
LUXURIOUS — UVXABLE — LOVABLE, 
tparloua 3 badreoan brick on Tala, tully 
carpatad and drapad. Ms kltchao-dan. 
m ack bar. alaatiie r a r a t  and oraa. dla- 
poaal. doubla aarport. will acaapt tm allar 
nouaa or cqoO car In trada. 
DESPERATELY N EBD-NIca t  or 3 bad- 
room bouaa tat Parkhlll a r  Bdwarda 
HtlShta for CASH BUYER.

Member Multiple Listing Service

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Cooway—tales
AM 4-7*31 333 «  l a a  AM 4-1344
FOR tALB I  bataroaaa brick aaar Air 
Baaa. 3L9M aquttjr, aaauma loan. Fanead 

ata AM 30471. a ta  at
aqufty. 

yard, eantral haai-a 
1031 Wran.

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

OALH TO b* m eead — Naw 3 bod- 
room bouao. roar Jusc 'a  Fackaza tte ra . 
Snydar Hlshway. AM a4370.

85 ACRES
In Comanche County on paving. 
No impro\-ements. 00 per acre, 
$1000, balance easy. Mi minerals. 

A. M. SULLIVAN 
Realtor 1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8532 Rea. AM 4-2475

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

UST WITH US IP YOU WANT 
TO SELL

Fire, Auto UabiUtp 
Notary PabUc

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listinf Service 
AM 4-9882 1808 O r t tf
FURNiaBBO CABW SautS jM s  U b *  A a. Ibaaaaa. BM IL L. Otaris

%
(
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L O O K !
ONLY 12 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Monticello Addition

. And
College Pork Estates

Only $50.00 Deposit 
No Down Payment

LOW CLOSING CO ST
Mohegony Poneled Fomily Room

Know Your Aroo Before You Buy
3 Blocks From Woshinffon Ptoco School, Noor Junior 
High ond Senior High School, 4 Blocks From Future 
Modem Shopping Center.

Beoutiful View Of South Mountoin 
Buy Where Eoch Home Is 

Distinctively Different
Use Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased
F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 

SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT
LLO YD F. CU RLEY, BUILDER

See

JA CK SHAFFER
Field Seles Office 

Alebetne And Birdweli Lane 
Open Sundays —  1:004:00 PM .

AM 4-7376
Materials Feralsked By Liay4 F. Ceriey Lembcr

mm
ATTENTION BUILDERS 

Sea Ua Par WaeJcrIel 
Westiachaeaa Beilt-Ie 

AppMaecea 
Free Esfimetes

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

SS7 K. tea  AM

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

U Te M Years
H i  -  s%

F .H JL  LOANS 5Vs%
ES la Sa Years

Buildars Invitad
JERRY M ANCILL

167 E. tad AM 8-8061

REAL E5TATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE
S-Bedroom and 2-Bedroom home. 
Southwest of city. Only $6,000. 
5-rooms, hath and storm cellar. 
West part of town. Total price $4,- 
SOO. Only $2,250. Cash.
3-be<faoom brick home. $12,750. 
Good old 4-room house in Coahoma. 
$5,000. $1,500. Cash.
150 foot fronting extending from 
West 3rd to 4th street. Will seU or

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 

1010 Gregg
Res. AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-8532

BARNES-PAGE
Bi.; S p ring  - P ro g re s s ix e  R e a lto r

:*0th & G reg g

DAY OR 
NIGHT

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
1 Or 1 B.R»

Under Construction
STANTON, TEXAS

Just 15 Minutos' Drivo From 
W EBB AIR FORCE BASE 

Pavod Stroot —  Eloctric Kitchon —  
Caramic Tilo Baths —  Cantral Hoating —  

Ductod For A ir Conditioning 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

F.HJL. Or Convontional Loans 
SEE TH ESE PLANS AT THE

Douglass Realty Co.
401 Pannsylvania

Built By

Pioneer Builders
AM 4-5323

1401 Scurry
Stanton —  Phono SK 6-2156

AM 34112

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOLU 

HOME, COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM, SEE US
We Ha\e Buyers For All Kinds 

Of Property
Member Multiple Listing Senice

CALL 
A.M 4-6598

Member Multiple Listing Ser\ica
B o a re T H ia o  r o R  e v e r y o n e

AMD EVERY POCKET. 
OWN A PART o r  AMERICA

If you n»*d a  home and want toma 
rant prop»F*> • LOOK
Thre* J-Room H o u tn  on one lol $3 000 00. 
ITM 00 Down.
I-Roocn and 4-Room tiouae on 1 Acrei. 
11.000 00 Down.

It you want a nice house 
y-Bedroeni. Ntce fenced yard, close to 
Base. 2J0 wiling, large cloeets. Sl.300 00
Down.
4 Large Ronma on North Side. Total 
^ c a  M.2SO.OO.
One SRoom and one 4-Room Rouse on 
BtrdweU Lane. Can be sold together or 
aeperately. Excellent buy.

A loeely Rouse on Delias. J bedroom and 
den. Plreptace. Central heettng. walk-ln 
closcte. Double sink. Beautiful yard.

Kxcelleni (or the roung fam llr 
j  Bedroom and den. E ast 0th Bt. Fenced 
yard.
Bpaetoba. Spacloua S large bedroom. Beau
tiful red brtek. Corner M  In one of the 
best locattona. Built-In washer, dryer, oxen 
and range, rctrtgerator, 1 full baths.

Kennebec Beigtalt. A real home. J epe- 
ctoua bedroom vUb buUt.ln cheats and 
dressing table 2 ceramic baths. Lots 
of cloaets. Butlt-ln cooking, double sink 
tn kitchen and utility room. Double gar
age and large beaement.

2 beeu'lful Acres. 4 mUea south of town.

1 Acre 4 mllea northeast of town. 2M Og 
Down.
New 2-Bedrootn a t Sand Spiinga WaU 
beater. Double atnk. Walk-tai cloeets. P ric
ed to scU at tO.TSOOO

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Slaughter
AU 4-2M2 1200 Oregg
PARKHILL — 2 bedroom brtek. den.
beating and cooling 
BEAUTIFUL — 3 bedroom brtek. 02.200

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

down, totai 113.000 PoaseBsioo now 
A RONEY«>2 bfdrootn olc« ymnSs. red
wood fence. Only 09000 
2 Bedroom. Dea. good well waters 
AC ret

AM 4-5323 P O Box 1006

McDONALD-McCLESKEY

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

COOK & TALBOT
Real C s u u  - OH Properltes • A ppraleali
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg

LARGE CORNER lot tn ParkhUl—2 bed
room. 2 baths, den. Ilreplace Two-level 
Slone veneer Wonderful place tor ebU- 
dren
FIN E OLD homo on Washington Blvd. 
Large M . roses, fruit trees, sprinkler 
system Wonderful den. Double garage 
with aereanta' quarters 
GRACIOUS HOME 3 bedroom-. 2 tile
baths, wonderful kitchen, ly k e  den with 
fireplace On large corner fct. 
scaped For fine living

well land-

709 Main 
AM 4-8901

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-6097

SMALL EQUITY tn 3 bedroom brick 
homo on Linda Lan, Carpeted, draped- 
fencad yard. Vacant now
BEE BEAUTIFUL 2 story on Washington 
Blvd. 4 bedroom. 2 dens. 2 ceramic tUa 
baths. large Uvtng room, electric kitchen, 
fireplace, refrigerated air WIO take trade
MOST ATTRACnVE brtek bo n e  on large 
cen ter M . BtrdweU Lane 2 large bod- 
reocna. tile bath, living room, dtning room, 
don Oorgoeus front and back yards, 
largo patio, barbeque pu. Take trade.
LARGE 4 BEDROOM bouse on Blrdvell 
Lane
EXCELLENT BUILOINO site—100x140 R 
ckteo In on West 4lb Now baa duplex and 
large cottage—good income

Mftnber Multiple Listing Service

NICE

2 Bedroom Home — 3000 
Cherokee Street.

Move In For As Little As 
1380.00

See

M. E. BURNETT
1601 E. Ird AM 4-8209

A4ARIE ROWLAND
B a l i n a :  T M m a  KoHtgoiiicry 

Eaaltor
AM M m  AM 2-1072
Member Multiple Listing Service
NEW BEICS Irtm. M 4xl2 bedrooma, 
largo walk la clooota. eeraanle tUe baths 
wufe e r i i t tn g  table cootral beat. MOO n. 
fleer span . MaiiUfttl ktteben with Venta- 
Aoad. BM wlraig- carport, storage. Only 
BI44M. wtU take lotao Irafk.
2 EEDBOOM BEICE IBIB ft flaor apace. 
I S  balha. 14x22 kitebaa dea caipblnatlon. 
eleofrlt raaea  aad oeaa. wall la wall 
weal o itp ifi oaotral haat. foaead yard.

1 & 2 BATHS 
Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOWT4 PAYMENT 
Qosing Costs Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871 

Dick Collier, Builder

MONTICELLO ADDITION

m  aoraar m  mat lataUoa.

911 OOFLBX. aam ploUly fur-

Ml
OH Rlebway. Mm  ibae mm

You can own a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home in Monticello—No Down Pay
ment—Small'Cl<»inf Cost.

o m c E
2100 11th PLACE 

AM 4-2SM

FDR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

IN COLLEGE Park. 2 y e a n  old. I.,arge 
brick. 3 bedroom . 2 tile bath-, den. large 
living room Wonderful neighborhood 

A BARGAIN In 4 room-, near Webb 
Corner M  on paved -treete Only UM 
down
LARGE CORNER Io(« In College Park Es
tate- Only t  of the.-e left. Good loca
tion- for your future home 
LIBTniOe OP homes, lot-, acreages to 
fit all pocketbooki If we don’t have what 
you want, we ll help you find it 
WE Are m em bers ol the MULTIPLE 
l.ISTINO SERVICE of tba BIG SPRING 
REAL EBTA'rX BOARD

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

JAIME MORALES
REALTOR

AM 4-6008 Sll S. Goliad
g ROOM HOUSE on South Oollad. acroea 
from  church. 17120, 01200 down. 
Money-Maker—for amoimt taiTeatcd. 1 fur
nished apartm ent house, corner lot, near 
acbool. 10200. 22000 down,
ISO ACRES m  MILES from town. 4 
largo room house Xlcctiie pump. North 
of town. Will trade.
2 LOTS ON North Main 4400 each.
1 BUSINESS PROPERTIES on Cast 4th.

Member Multiple Listing Service
NEW 2 BEDROOM home, ceram ic tlla 
bath, cantral baat-alr conditioning. Many 
other fine features. 41000 down, approxl- 
matoly 041 month. Worthy Construction 
Co.. 1407 Orogg. AM 2-2717 ______
7 ROOM HOUSE and double garage to be 
moved. See at 201 Bell

LMt Tour F ioporty  With
A. F. HILL. REALTOR

Arrow'
Motel

East 
3rd St.

M sm bor UolUpla U sttag  Sere 
Off AM 4-4227 Rea. AM 4-2142

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Brick home in Cedar Ridge Addi
tion. 3 bedroom, den, 2 baths, cen
tral heat and cooling, carpeted, 
drapes, dishwasher, double gar
age, fenced yard.

CALL
AM 4-5026 for appointment.

CDM PLETE SERVICE 
Dn

AIR CDDLED ENGINES 
If year pewer asiwer  la stag- 
glsk. last Ita pep. briag U to at. 
We caa fix It. aaytklag treiii a 
taac ap to aa avarkaaL 

Salaa ar Sarvtoa

CUatoa Eagtaca

Laaaaa Pawar Pradacta.
Pick Up aad Dathrary

HALE PUMP CO.
406 B. 3rd AM MTU

RENTALS
BEDROOMS HI
NICK ROOMS, in town. 414 by monUi or 
weekly rates. 200 Scurry. Dial AM 4-744S.
Wy o m in g  h o t e l , under new m anage
ment. 27 00 week and up. Dolly mlad 
■ervlce. free TV and prlvato parking lot. 
Air condlUonod
TWIN BEDS, prlvato boms, m aid aorvtea.

bodrooms. aeml-prtvato baths.Al-o nice
reasonable ra te .. AM 4-4141, Slate Hotel.
HOWARD BOUSE HOTEL. We have tav- 
era] rooms avallablo Wrokly ra ts  214.20. 
Pnvata  bath, m aid aarvlea. ' ‘B ettar Plaea 
to Livo *’ AM 4-2221. 3rd at Runntla.
NICE. COMFORTABLE oedrooma tn prl- 
vatt homo. Mrs. Shalby Hall, 1004 Scurry. 
AM 4-0072.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week ^  Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratas. Downtown Mo
tel on 47, tv block north of Highway 40.
FURNISHED BEDROOM. ouUlde antranca. 
202 Jobnaon. Dial AM 4-2422.

ROOM A BOARD B3
ROOM AND Board. Ifkca C9taa room a 
Ell RunaeU. AM 4-OB».

FURNISHED APTS. B3
FURNISHED APARTMENT — Idaal for 
couple UtUiUee paid. Dial AM 4-23U.
1 LARGE ROOMS. Mg cloeaf. private 
bath, fngldalre. bUlt paid, cioaa tn. AM 
4-2437.
2 AND 3 ROOM furnished apartm anU. 
Bllli paid. Apply Elm  CourU. 123g Waat 
3rd
ONE BEDROOM furntsbed apartm ent, 
bllU paid. 445 4000-B Old Highway 40 
West. AM 4.4373.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 rooms and 
hath. 1414 Johnson. Coupio only. Apply 
1104 East 12th.
3 ROOM FURNISHED aportm m t 440 
month, all btlU paid. AM 4A201 befora t.

paid. Adults only. AM
I sp a r  
4-7042.

DIXIE APARTMENTS; 2 and 3 room 
apartm ents and bedrooma. BtUa paid. 
AM 4-2124. 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J . F . Boland. 
Mgr.
MODERN 3 ROOI4S and bath. weU fur
nished apartm ent, a ir conditioned, bills 
paid Located 1207 Main. Apply 43S Dallas.
FURNISHED DUPLEX—carpeted, cougde 
or inlani. Prefer base personnel. No pots. 
Apply 1212 Scurry. AM 4-2304
ONE. TWO and three room furnlabed 
apartm enu. All private, utiittlea paid. 
Air conditioned, k ing  Apartments. 304 
Johnson.
TWO ROOM furnished aportmenU. Bills 
paid. E  I Tatr. 3404 West Highway 10.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. 2 room 
furnished bouse. 1100 North AyUord. ap
ply 1407 llUi Place.
NICE-FURNISHED garage apartm eat, 
12071.1 Wood. Air condUtoned M W. Tol
bert. Dike's Pkg Store, 417 East 2nd. 
AM 4-0231-AM 4-fl40
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent, private 
bath and entrance Adults. Laundry ta- 
cllltles. air conditioned 411 Douglas.
ATTRACTTVE 3 ROOM fumtahed apart
ment. vented beat a ir conditioned, laun
dry facilities, convenient to Air Base. 
Ranch Inn. West Hlway 40
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. With or 
without maid service. Motel Big Spring, 
1000 East 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED brick garage apart
ment No peU. 243 Johnson. AM 4-2403.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ont near 
Airbase. 2 bills paid AM 4-2063.
OARAOE APARTMENT. 3 furnlabed 
rooms and bath, no peta. Apply 1200 
Scurry.
UPSTAIRS FURNISHED apartmenU 303 
East 2th. AM 4-7801
NICK WELL furnlabad apartm m t. L argt 
rooms, hardwood floors, fully furnished, 
bullt-tn fixtures, hot w ater furnlabed. TV 
and air conditioner. 422.20 per month. 
Phone Office AM 4-4421-homo AM 4-6242
FURNISHED APARTMENT, upctalrs. dou
ble room, bath and ktteben. doe# In, fully 
furnlabed. a ir condltlaned. 436 M r month. 
Phone: Office AM 4-4621—Home. AM 
4-6243
FOR RENT 3 room and bath duplex 
apartm ent. 113 East 16th. AM 4-6720
3 LARGE ROOM furnished apartm ent, 
water paid Children welcome. TOO Oo
llad. call AM 4-2747.

tT^FURNlSHED APTS. B4

3 ROOM AlfD batb located 301 East lOib. 
$40 month. DO bills paid. Applr 305 
East Ifth . AM 4-5107
DUPLEX 3 ROOMB and bath. ISO 00 100 
RunoeU
DUPLEX APARTMENT—PrashlY d ^ o ra t-  
fd. rH rife ra to r and stove fumiKhed car* 
port-ktorage. OAS month AM 4-2007.

LOTS FOR 8ALB A3
114x44 FOOT CORNER lot Worth F e ^ r  
Addition, aoutbeaat part of town. 41.044. 
AM 4^42* _______________________

SUBURBAN A4
FOR SALE 2 or 4 aarM  on OaU Road. 
Phono AM 6-444». __________________

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
TWO BEDEOOUB *or roBl, Mb Main.

4 LARGE ROOMS, bath, garage To cou* 
pie Consider small babr. 701 East lltb . 
AM 4-506$

FURNISHED HOUSES

SMALL 2 ROOM furnlabed house, fenced 
yard, a ir  conditioned, bills paid. 1400 
Scurry.
2 ROOM AND bath furnished house, cou
ple only. Mils paid. 460 AM 4-4420
FOR RENT — air conditioned 2 bed
room and 1 bedroom fumtahed bouaea. 
Kitchenettes for men. Bills paid, rea
sonable. A. C. Key. AM 3-3272. 2202 West 
Highway 10
t h r e e  r o o m  furnished house. 
414 West 4th. AM 4-2444

Apply

4 ROOM WELL fumtahed house. Adults 
'ferred. No dogs. No bills paid. AMpreferr

4-W72.
FURNISHED HOUSE for rent. 1 rooms, 
AM 4-M04
2 BEDROOM FURNUHED house. Fenced 
yard, storm cellar. 440 month. AM 4-2240.
HOUSE FULLY fumtahed. 2 rooms and 
both, cloas In. $24 per month. Phone: 
Office AM 4-4421—Rome AM 44242.
STUCCO HOUSE. 2 rooms and bath, fully 
tumisbed. a ir eondl'.toned and TV. Ba 
ready lor occupancy about the 2th of 
May. 424 p r r  month. Phone: AM 4-4431— 
Home AM 4-6342.
ON ANDREE Street. large 2 bedroom, 
2 baths, partially furnished. Adults. Phone 
or write. AN 2-2314. Laura Baker, Orand 
Prairie. Texas.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
EXTRA NICE bouse, large rooms, bath. 
307 West 4th. apply 901 Lancaster.
3 ROOMS AND bath unfum lihed bouse. 
Cerport. 1467 E a tl 3rd Street
3 BEDROOM. 3 BATHS unlumlshed house. 
W atber-dryer connection, double garage, 
fenced yard. AM •44232

RENT A 2 BEDROO.M 
HOME—ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticello Addition. Close to school, 
churches and Junior College.

Mutual Construction 
Corporation 
AM 4-2594

FOR RENT OR LEASE
3 Bedroom brick, recently redecor
ated, carport, large yard, storage 
room, wired for 220, hookup for 
automatic washer. $125.00 month. 
Call John Polone, AM 4 5271 or AM 

-5656, or Jo Polone, AM 4-5025.
2 BEDROOM PAR’nA L LT  furnished 
house, s ir  conditioner, wsIl-lo-waU carpot. 
2 blocks of Capahart. AM 4-4110.
ONE AND lb badroom houta. hardwood 
floori. plumbod for waaber. Located 1231 
East lOtb. apply 411 East 141b. AM 44414

RENTALS
B 6UNFURNiraED HOUSES

a, 4 Toama and bath.EXTRA NICE 
AM 4-4136
TO E RENT 4 roam and bath unfurnlah- 
ed tuburban houM AM 4-4443
NICE I baiunluraMbad
44741.

and Bica 4 bedroom  
L No bUlt paid. AM

BUSINESS BUILDIN08 Bt
GROUND FLOOR afllea. Itefrlgaratod air. 
drivo In parking. R. ■ Reagan. 307 
Waal 4th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Big Bnrlag C hapU r No. 174 
R A I f . i v t r r  3rd Thursday, 
7 34 p.m . School of Instruc
tion evory Friday .

J. B. Langston, H P . 
E rvin DnnIoL Hoc.

E N I O R T g  OF FTTXIAS. 
Frentlor Lodgo No. 43. Moot
ing overy Tuoaday, 7:34 p.m . 
MaaUag nt A m tiienn Lagloa 
H alt

Jam oa Vtnea
CbnucoUor Commander

STATED MEXTINO Staked 
Flalaa Lodge No. 260 A.F. 
and A.M. te e ry  4nd and 4th 
T hursday, B:W p.m

Xrvtn Danielr m. W.b 
Sec.

BIO BPRlNO Lodge No. 1340 
A.F. and A.M.. Slstod Maot- 
Inc 1st and 3rd Thursday. 
7:30.

J . C. Douglaaa. J r ..  W.U. 
O. O. Rushes. Sec.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commnadery No. 31
K T. Monday May IL  T.M 
p.m.

Shelby Xoad. E  C.
Ladd Smith. Rec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
WANTED — TO hear from perten or 
pareana mioreatad In an tntordamonlnatton- 
al opan air goanel enisada lor Christ In 
Big Spring. Wrho Ootpol Cruaadt. Box 
1063, Btg Spring.
I WILL not bo raoponatbla tor any dabta 
mado by any other than myteU. V. L. 
F riar.
ALL NEW aU q v tr  Chevrolet's

NEW ear for thodone tt again—ALL _  _ .
second atralgbl yoar. Tou'U not# fresh 
new distinction In SUmllna D ra in . A float- 

eas Ira
irtor rtdo. Bo our

■ns new kind ef smoothneas from Chev
rolet’s auM rtor rtdo. Bo our gurat for a 
P laatu re Teat I Drive a  1450 CHXVROLXl'
today. ndwaU Cbovrolat. 1201 E ast 4Ui. 
AM 4-7421.

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST LIOHT brown, m ale m iniature toy 
Pektngoae Saturday afternoon la 700 block 
of E ast 17th. Reward AM 4-2124.

BUSINESS OP.
DO YOU DESIRE 

A Change?
We have a M ajor OH Company service 

■ In center of•taUon for lease, located _  _____
Colorado Ctty. Texas, on U.8. Hwy. to 
—doing a  fine rounded-out bualneix. 
well stocked and equipped. D ealer baa 
other iDlerests

Pho. RA 8-4231 — Colorado City 
AM 4-2322 — Big Spring 

Or Write; R. E. Williams
Box 630, Big Spring. Tex

ACT NOW
Secure your future with additional 
income. Opportunity for right man 
or woman to have own business in 
this area, servicing and collecting 
from new type cigarette dispensers. 
Part or full time. To qualify you 
must have car, 8 to 10 spare hours 
weekly $592.50 to $1975 cash. Write 
giving particulars and ph9ne num
ber to Bell Advertising Agency, 
Box 2033, Dallas 21, Texas.
POR SALE—DriTG-tn groevry. L«aM n«w 
tulldtng. m U or 1m m  flxturrs. Invoice 
•lock. 10$ Southwest Avenue C. Andrews. 
TexM.

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

> AM 4-8976 .After 6 P.M.
FOR QUICE aravlea call C W. Ford. 
Septic tank and craapoot acrvica. AM 
3-2342
WATER WELLS drilled, eaard. Pumpa. 
Can be flnaocoW J. T, Cook, 2301 Acktr- 
ly

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

TOP BOIL and caliche. RototUler. truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-X7M.
ADDRESSING. L E T T E U , g ener^
done In our home Pick up-DcUver. 
3-3236. AM 4-4206
YARD DIBT. fcrtUticr. red cetclaw aand 
or niled-m dirt. Phone AM 4-2674. X. O. 
Mealer.
KNAPP SHOE Counaclor. 8. W Windham. 
Residence 416 Dallaa. Big Spring. Texas. 
AM 4-2747.

BEDROOM rC
NICE SMALL houM fer eeuple na 

iM 44116.Aadrewa Elgbway. 4SS. AM

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms 
Foundations, Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

A M  3-4045

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

H. C. McP h e r s o n  Pumping Service 
Septic tank*, wash rackR. 1403 Scurry. 
AM 4*f312; nights. AM i-SSf?.
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader and backhoe 
hlre-Black top toil, barnyard (rrtUlscr. 
driveway gravel, caliche, aand and gravel 
delivered. Winston Kilpatrick. Dial EX 
M1S7
STORM CELLARA to ault you. Bouaee 
levelled and blocked, borne rep a ln . Free 
eatlnMtea. AM 4-6990

IT S
TIM E

Have You Alwayf
Wanted A...........

e  Concrete Tile Fence 
e  Patio
e  Concrete Driveway 
e  Fireplace
•  Swimming Pool
#  Brick Veneer Home 
e  Storm Cellar

Install It With 
F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOAN

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg
DAY’S PUMPINO service, ceaspoola. aep- 
tic tanka, grease traps cleaned. Rea 
able. 2210 Well Ifth. AM 4-3453
tic tanka, sreaae Irapa cleaned. Reason

HODOE8 CABINET Shop, cablnata built 
to your tpeclflomtona. Saw filing. All
work fuarantood. 211 E ast 3rd. AM 3-2412 
or AM •-------44402
BARNYARD FERTILIZER, real Ane. dt- 
llvertd. Yard work. Air conditioning aorv- 
Ica and tnatalUng. Call AM l-34n.
GARNER TRIXTON’S Canvas Houae. Vt- 
netlan bllndi and repairs. Canvas r tp a lr. 
1400 E ast 12th. AM 3-4M4.
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab. Photographs for 
any oecaakNi. Weddlnga-Parttoa-Chlld 
AM 4-2436-AM 4-6320

hlldren.

SEWING MACHINES — We Repair-Rent- 
Buy sewing machines. Sallafactlon guar
anteed. Larry’a Sewing Machines. 302 E ast 
3rd. AM 3-3011

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

ALL SIXES
COMPABE ODE P B K M

P. Y. TATI
PAWN BHOKEB 

1606 W .M

AUCTION SA LE
ParEltBre. AppUaaees, TVs. 
Radies, Gees. Motors aad Flah- 
iag Equlpmeet.

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Teesday A Friday N ig h t  
at 8:00 P.M.

510 E. 1st

AM 3-4621 510 East 1st
Op«n 6 Days A  Waak

MERCURY OUTBOAkO  
MOTORS

(World’s Ftoest Oatbeards)
BOATS. 

TRAILERS 
MARINE SUPPLIES 

LUNDSnS 
MARINE WHITE GAS

Opea Saadays
SPORT CEN TER

1313 E 4th AM 4-5311

BUSINESS SERVICES

L A W N
M O W E R S
SHARPENED

Made New By Machinery 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

WILL CALL FOR AND 
DEUVER

We Have Served You For The 
Past 10 Years

STROUP 
W RECKING CO.

V i Miles Snyder Highway 
AM 3-4357

YARD PLOWINO and rotolUler work. 
CaU P at Lamb. AM 4-720i
BARNYARD FXRTILIZXR. red eolclaw 
aand. flU dirt Prune trraa. clean ga- 
nigea AM 3-4616 ______________
CARS POLISHED, pirk up and deliver, 
t t  00 Terry Lenta. AM 2-236*. ________

BLDG. SPEaAUST EX
BXUMLEY AND Sana Cooatnictloo Co 
Prea eatlmatea. deatrabla bida. New 
and r e p ^  cocatruetkm. 300 Young. AM 
44622.

E X T E R M IN A T O R S ES
CALL ktACK MOORE. AM 4 - tlt t  tor 
Termltra. Roacbm. Molha. etc. ComplaU 
Peat Control Servlco. Work tally luar- 
anteed.

TOP SOIL and fill aand—45.00 load. Call 
L. L. Murphree. AM 4-2008 after 4:00 p.m.

® ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph Walker

AM 4-2027 AM 4^012
OARDEN FLOWD90. ygr4 IgvtlUDfg gU 
klii4i of irtetG r vorto AM 44114.

PAI.NTING-PAPERINO______ E ll
^angtng~
M 63403

POR PAINTING and paper 
D. M. MUIer. 310 Dixie. AM

g. caU

RUG CLEANING EU
CARPET CLEANING. Modem equlpnoent. 
experienced all typra carpet. P ree Mll- 
mataa. W M. Brooka. AM 3-2020.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male FI

MOBILE HOME SALESMAN 
WANTED

Earnings Unlimited. We will fur
nish salesmen we employ one at 
our cost — with only 1()% down. 
If interested, see Shorty Burnett, 
1603 East 3rd Street, Big Spring. 
Texas.
4117 WEEKLY POR m arried man 23-42. 
with car. 4 houri. 6 daya weekly. Spe
cial type route aervtce. Phone EM 6-6221. 
Odeaaa for peraonal Interview.
CAB DRIVERS wanted — muat have city 
permit. Apply Greyhound Bua Depot.
MAN 21-66. MARRIED, with high achool 
education. Starttng la lary  4322 month plus 
commlaitona. 42300 t in t  year. Contact C. 
W llioinpaon. 601 Perm ian Building

$450 00 PER MONTH
Plus additional commissions with 
increases commensurate with your 
ability. We train you to become a 
professional Life Insurance Under
writer. This is a position that of
fers managerial opportunities. If 
you have successful sales experi
ence and passed age 26 years, 
write Box B-895, care of Herald for 
appointment.

WANTED
Married man 23-35 to start as sales
man and learn furniture business 
in local store. Write Box B-898 Care 
of Herald In own handwriting.
NEED EXPERIENCED mtcbkillo WIUi 
tooU. B. C. F rax ltr  Obrago, 604 
Oregg. ______________________

HELP WANTED, Female F t
GOOD P O e m o N  for bookkeraier. Apply 
lit perxon 205 Runneli.
WANTED—MIDDLE kgtd  white bouee- 
kreper. Stey in home el Snyder, Texee. 
Room, boerd. 400 month. HI 3-5200 Snyder.
SPARE TIME plece-Ukc work I BUy hornet 
No doorbeU ringing I Securell, Box 1620. 
Praadene. Calif.
WAITRESS WANTED. Apply ta per 
2000 South Oregg or 205 Weet 20th.

HELP WANTED. Misc. F3
WANTED—MEN or women te r full or 
pert time work. Ho canvaeilng. oar 
neceiiary . Contact Jack  Han, 1010 South
O r e g g . _________________
SALESMEN, AGENTS F4
OPBNINO IM M EDU’IXLY With FuUer 
Brush Co. 4100'p a r  week for tight mah. 
P h ^  OX 6-6542. Midland.
GOOD POSITION for qualtftad talaam an. 
Apply In person a t 208 Runnels.________
HERB IS Your Opportunity. Good Raw-
Irlgb business now avsUabie bi B li Sprlrc 
or Howard County. Write for mforma-
tlon. Rawletgh’s, Dept. TXD-97e.J24, Mem- 
phle. Tennessee.

INSTRUCTION
IP YOU like to draw, sketch or paint— 
w iita far Talent Teel (No Pee), Olve 
age and occupation WrUe. Art Instruc
tion. Inc., Box B-4*7 care of Ths Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL OR GRADE 
SCHOOL AT HOME

Tsxt furnlabed. Diploma awarded. Lew 
monUily paym anli. For free booklet write: 
American School. Dept. L. Box 116$. 
Lubbock, e r  pbona SR 64129.

Rely On Ut For 
Prompt Rtpoirt

Whatoviw yaw pMmblag prat»> 
tom Is. w« tocato (h« trMbto 
fast aad fix U r i ^  Ow prael- 
stoa saYM ya« Uma aad maaay.

McKINNEY
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1463 Scarry AM 448U

VACATION SPECIALS 
Vary Flaa l i  aua CANON 
Camera with Tatophato Laaa, 
Ufht malar aad aO aecaaaartoa. 
A 648i.06 Yalaa. OUB PRICE
.......................................................  IU 6 .6 6
Like New — 16mm REVERE 
MaTto Camara, acceat artos aad 
eaaa. 1866.06 ralae. O U R  
PRICE ...........................  $•«•

Camplata Sapply Of 
Ftohlag Tadda

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Whara I m t  DaOara 
Da Doable Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

IN  M ali AM 4-llU

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio. Service

6C A  V ic to r  C rw lso r . 
Portable radio ploys on 
A C , DC e r  b a t t e r y ,  
"W av e fin d e r"  o n leeeo . 
Rich "G o ld e n  T h re a t"  
teno. Two 2-tono finnher 
Model 16X7, ,

Big Spring's
Largdst Sarvica Dapartmant

207 Goliod AM 4-7445

MONDAY TV LOG
KMIO-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

Coose-3:00—T ruth  or 
quencee

2:2b—County Fair 
4:0b—Capt. David Oriel 
4 3b—HI Diddle DMdle 
4:15—3 atoogte 
5:42-N ew s 
4:O b-O ur Towa 
4:CV-Sports 
4 :1»-N ew s 
4 25—Weather 
4:3b—Buckskta 
7;0b—RtsU ess Oua 
T:Jb—WcUs Fargo 
1:0b—P ete r  Ouno 
4 3 a -P llg h t b Ob—Arthur M urray 
•  :3b—T racers 

10:0b—Nsws. W ssther 
10 )b—Jack P aa r

13 0 0 - Sign OB 
T et^O A V  
6 22—Devodonal
7.0b—Today 
4:00—Dough Ra Ml
*.30—Treasure Hunt 

ie :0 b -P rtca  U Right 
1*: 3b—Coocenlratlon
11:0b—Tie Tac Dough 

be Yo11:3b—It Could be You 
13:00—News A Weather 
12 12—HD Club 
12:30-TV Theatre 

1:00—Queen For A Day 
1:30—Haggle Baggls 
2:00—young Dr. MaloiM 
2:2b—Pram  these Roou 
3:0b—Truth or Coote- 

quences
3:3b—County F a ir

4:0b—Ja n e t Dean 
4;3b—HI DMdle OMdM 
2:16—3 Sloogae 
I  42—Newa 
•  :0b—Our Towb
4:0b—bporta 

-News4 12—6
4:25—W eather 
4 30—Susie 
7:0b—T baalra 
7:3b—Federal Men 
4: Ob—CaUfornInna 
4 30—Bob Cumsatngs 
4 00—David Niven 
4 3b-U .S  Marehnl 

10:00—Newt 
10:lb-SporU  
lb: 12—Weather 
lb . 30—Ja c k  P a a r  
13 • •—btsa OK________

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mak«t TV's •  Auto Radio Sorvico
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
1 • •—Brighter Day 
3:16—Secret Storm 
l:3b -X d g e  of Night
4:00—Oukling Light 

k Stevons4:12—Mark 
4 30—Cartoons 
2 3a—W'dT Woedpeckar 
g OO—F arm  Reporter 
4 16—Doug Edwards 
f:3b—N tm s That Tune 
7 :bb-The Texan 
7 :3 b -P a t  Boone 
g:bb—Dnnny Thomia 
i  :3b—Ann Seutheni 
1:0b—Playhouse 

lb bb—Ntwe. Weather 
10 30—Oene Kelly 
11:30—Showcase 
13 3b -S ign  Oft 
TI’KBDAT

7:3b-S lgn  On 
7 35—News 
7 :4b—Certoone 
l:0 b -N e w s 
t .  lb—M ark B tsvtns 
•  : 15—Capt Kangaroo 
0 00—On TTis Oo 
0 30—Arthur OodfroT 

10 00—I Lovt Luev 
10:3b—T lm tly  Topics 
ll.b b -L o v e  of Lus 
11:30—b'rch  tor Tome’ot 
11:40—Woman’s World 
13:00—Homa F a ir  
13 16—News 
12:25—M ark Suvena 
U ;3b-W ortd Turns 
1:0b—Jim m y Dean 
1:10—Rottteparty 
2 :0b-B lg Payoff

S :S b-V trdM  It Y eun 
1:0b—B righter Da.v 
S .U -S ra r e l  Morra 4:S -Edge at RIgM 
4 :0 b -O u id ln f Light 
4 :Ib—M ork M ev eae  
4:2b—Beauty School 
4 :3S—CartooDa 
4:30—Suporm an 
t  .00—P a n s  R eporter
4 14—Doug Kdwarde 
4 lb —Circle 4 E sm blera
l .b b -Z o r re  
T:3b—To T ea The T ru ta  
t  O b-P eck’s BsM OIrl 
4:1b—Red Skelton 
•  00—O nrry  Moore 

le ob-N ew t. Weother 
10:30—Bhowcbee 
11:10—sign Off

RADIATOR
AND

MUFFLER SERVICE
Prapara For Summor Haat By Having Us Chock 
And Rtpair Your RADIATOR —  M U FFLER —  
TA IL PIPE.

•  Compitto 5orvico —  Soo U$ Today —
1004 W. 4th AM 4-8676

_______'Tho Big Groan Building" ______
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7  —  ODESSA

3 Ob-Met tnra
4: 3b—Puns-e-Pepptn 
2:46—Doug Kdwarde 
4:0b—Sports
4 Ib-N ew s
5 26—Weather
4 20—Name T hat Tune 
7:00—n te  Texan 
7:3b—Father knows B «i 
1:00—Danny Thomas 
4 3b—Ann Sothero 
4 :0b-P laybauab  

14:0b—Newa 
10:10—Sports

lb:lb—Weather 
10:26—Theatre 
TUESDAY 
4:00—News 
1:16—C spt Kangaroo 
0:00—On Ths Oo 
0:3b—Arthur Oodlrey 

10:0b—I Love Lucy 
10:14—O ur Miss Brooks 
11:00—Lovs of U fa 
11:1b—Thealra Seven 
1:0b—Jim m y Dean
1:3b—Houseparty 
2:00—Big Irayofi
2 ;M -V trd tc t la 
2 00—U atlnee

Tours

5:45—Doug Edwards 
4.0b—Sporte 
4:10—News
4 22—Weather 
0:10—Je ff 's  Come 
7:00—Sheriff of Cochise 
7 :3 b -T o  TeU the Truth
5 O b-P eck’s Bad Girl 
l;10—Red Skelton
0 :0b—Special Agent T 
t  :3b—G ray Ofaoet 

Ib'.bb—News
lb :lb -S p o rte
lb:3b-WeaUMT 
10-26—Theatre

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

MEMBER CITY RADIO 
666H Greet

C r O
TELEVISION SERVHX 

AM 64177
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

or3 :tb -T ru th  
quencat

4:10—County F air 
4:0b—M atinra 
4 :lb -B aapnattty  Tlnib
•  :tb -N ew s
•  :lb-W tbtlM r
•  : 16—B ara's Rowell
•  :4b-L eava B to

Basvar
T;bb—Bold T sn tara  
7:16-W sU a F a rso  
4:b0—P ete r  Ouim

•  :10—Target
t  :0b—M averick 

U :4b-M U ton Berle

W eatherlb :3b-N ew s.
10:48—Sporte 
10:50—Snowcate 
TUESDAY
4:30—Coo. CInaaroom
7:bb-TDaay
•;0b-Poogll

Ib-.tb-PrIee I
Ito Ml

Is Right 
i t : 10—Conoantratlon
11:4b—Tie T sa  D o t ^  

Could Be Youl l :S 6 - n
12;0b—Playhouse 

1:00—Queen F or A Doy 
1:3b—Heggls Baggls 
4:00—Young D r Mnloo. 
2:1b—Prom  These Booti 
I'.Ob—T ruth o r Conee- 
_____queoccs___________

1 :1b—County F a ir  
4:04—MaUneo 
4:1b—H e e p R ^ y  TIb o  
4:40—News 
4:10—W ralhet 
t ;1 6 -B e ra ’s BowbO 
4:30—D rainiet 
7:00—aU v e  Caayoh 
7:30—Jim m y Rodgora 
• :  00—CbUfoinUas 
4:30—Sugorfoot 
4:10—A. M urray 

10:00—Real MoCors 
Ib:3b-N sw a 
10;4b-W tatbar 
lb:4S—Sporte10:44-Sporte 
10:50 Showeaeb

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 18 — SWEETWATER

J:S4—Brighter Day 
: 16—Secret Storm 
S :lS -E dite  of Night 

4:08—Ouidtttg Light 
4; 16—Mark Stevens 
4:10—Cartoons 
4:S6-W ’dy Woodoeckor 
4:00—Nsws 
4:15—Doug Edwards 
4:30—Nam e That Tune 
7:40—I h t  T axaa
7 ;1 6 -P a tti  P M a

ny lham aa 
8:30—Ann Soutbero
StOb-Damiy
•  :0b—Rawhide 

Ib:b0—Newa. W salhar 
10:10—O ens Kelly 
1 1 :10—Showcasa 
U :10-8lgn Off 
TUESDAY

7 ;3 0 -S lfn  fin  
7:36—Nsws 
7:40—Cartoona 
t:0 b -N c w s 
0:10—M ark Stoveas 
4:16—Capt. Kangaroo 
4:00—On TYia Oo 
0:30—A rthur Oodiroy 

10:00—1 Love Lucy 
10:10—Rom por Room 
U :00-L ovs o f  U fa 
11:40—S'reh for Towtn’ot 
11:46—Womon’s World 
12:00—Homo F s lr  
12:12—Nsws 
12:16—Mark Stevsns 
11 lb -W orld  Turns 
1:04—Jim m y Dean 
l:9b-H ousepartT  
1 :04-B lg  PaviiO 

l : 16-V srd tc t Is Yours

1:00-B rlgh ter Day 
4:15—S oon t Storm 
3:3b-BdgO of NtgM
4:0b-O oM lllf Light 
4 :16 -M ark  I te v ta s
4:30—Beauty Sohoel 
4 :36-C artooos 
4:30—Buperm ah 
4:00—Ntws. Weothar 
0:15—D ^  Bdwards 
4:30—Tbeotra 
7:40—Law m an 
'1:30—To Tall th t  T ruth 
4:00—P ack 's  Bod Olrl 
l : 3 0 - R td  aksltoo 
0:00—O arry  Moors 

10:00—Nsw i, Wootbor 
10:30—Show esat 
l l :3 0 -a ig n  Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 18 — LUBBOCK

i.OO-BrIgbter Day 
: 16—Secret Storm 
:1S-E dge of Night 

6 :0 0 -a u ld ti i t  Light 
4 :16—M ark S tovins 
« :1 6 -N a m ta  to ths 

News
4:30—Cartoons 
4:30-W 'dy Woodoeeksr 
4:00—News 
I  16—Doug Edwards 
4 :30—N am e Fhat Tuns 
7:00—Tha T s ia n  
7:30—Father knows Besi 
I  40—Denny Thomas 
1:30—Ann Southern 
0:00—Floybouto 

I0:00-N fw s, W rether 
10:30—O sns Kelly 
11:30—Mioweoae 
U :30-S lgn Off

TUESDAY
7 ;3 0 -S lfn  On 
7 :3 6 -N tw s 
7:40—C artoons 
4:0b—News 
4:1b—M ark Stevens 
•:15—Capt K angaroo 
1:4b—On T hs Oo 
4:3b—A rthur Oodfroy

10 Ob—I Lovt L o t?  
10:3b-Telecast
11 Ob-Love of Lift
It :3b—S ’reh (or Tomo'ow 
11:46—HD Dav 
13:0b—Homs F a ir
12 12-News 
13:15—M ark Stevens 
12:3b-W orld Turns

Deanl:4 b -J im m y  Deal

4 :I0 -V erd le t is 
3 :p^B rliB ito r Di

.  Y oon
Day

3:14—Secret Stcfin
3 3 0 -E d so  cTN Ight 
t:00—OtUdiBE Light 
4:16—M a rk B te v e n a  
t:3 0 -B e a a ty  School 
4 :36-C artnoao  
1:3b—Bupermon 
4:0b—Irawe. Weather 
1:12—Doug Bdwarda 
4 :3b -T eleeae t 
7 :0b- Zorro
7 '3 b -T o  Tell the Truth 
8:0b—P eck 's  Bed Olrl 
l ;3 b -R e d  Skelton
4 00—O arry  Moors 

I0:0b—Ntws. W eathar 
16:3b—L aw trenca Walk

a :0b Bboweaeo • 
:30-Slgl) eff

Y
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)N gPECIALi 
U  BUB CANON 

TelepbMs Lmm. 
t i  an accan ariw- 
IM. OUS PRICE
...............

ItaiB  REVERE 
a, aeceaaaiiaa aad 
I vahM. OUR  
................  URM
ta SappiT Of 
I f Tadda

T WATCH 
[PAIR
rav Dalian 
•U a Daty

AWN SHOP 
TIN G  GOODS

AM 441U

M Y
ikBORS
Seryica

ng's
Dapartfiwnt 

AM 4-74A5

Jd
- J u i « t  D «ui
- H i  DMdto DtMl*
—1 SlooCM—Nawa—Our Tows
-•porta
-Maws-WaaUiar
-Suata-Tbaatra
- r a d a r a l  U aa
-CaUloraUoa
-Bob Cum ailaga
-DaTld Niaao
-V .a  Marabbl
-Nawa
- to o ru
-W aaibar
- J a c k  P a a r
-au B  o e __________

RVICE
Radio Soryico 

AM 3-2892
ING____________
-Vardtal to Yawn 
-B rlch lar Da* 
-•a c ra t atorra 
-B dca at RI«M-OuldiBC U«hl 
-M a r k lU T a a a  
—Baaoty Bchool 
-C artoona 
-a u p a rm a a  
- T u r n  Raportar 
-Dova M v a rd a  
—CIreW i  R a B b la ri
—*OITO
-T o  Tad n a  T nrta  
-P a c k 'a  Bad Olrl 
-R a d  Bkalton 
-O a rry  Moera 
-N ava. WaaUtar 
—dboveaaa -•Igp Off

ATOR

SERVICE
ing Ut Chock 
M UFFLER —

iM 4-8676

-Puai.«-Papota -Douc Kdvarda
-S poru-Nava-Waathar
- J a i r a  CoIUa-Sbarlft of Coehlaa-To TaU Um Trulk-Pack'a Bad Olrl-Rad BkaltoD
-Spaclal Afcot T
- d r a y  Oboat
-N ava-•porta-Waatbar-Tbaatra
RADIO A TV

SION SERVICE 
AM 44177

CK_____________
—County Fair -Matlnaa
- R o a p H ^ y  T ta a
-N av a
-W aatbat
-H ara 'a  BovaB
—Dracaot
-B U * a  CaayoR-Jimmy Rodian
—CalUomlana
-B udartoot
-A . M urray
-Raai MoCoya
-N ava
-W aaibar
-•po rta
-■boveaao

%TER
-B ridhtor Day 
-Saera l M onn 
-Kd«o af Nt«M 
—O uld lnf LIcbt 
—M a rk B U ra n a  
-B e a u ty  ■choel 
-C arto o n a  
-B uparm an  
-N ava. Waotbar 
-Doud BdWkrda 
-T liaa tra  
-L a v m a n  
-To TaO tha T ruth 
-P a c k ’a Bad Olrl 
-R e d  Bkaltoo 
-O a rry  Moore 
-N a v a , W aaibar 
-B hovcaaa 
-B id s  O 0

CK
-V ar^ e t la Taw a 
-B rld ita r  Day 
-•acra t fto rm  
-Bdda af Nlabt 
-O uld lad  t ^ b t  
-M a rk B ta * a n a  
-B aao ty  Behool 
-C artaan a  
-B uparm an 
-fm va. Waathar 
-Doua Bdvarda 
-T alaeaat 
-Xerro
-To Tod tbo Troth 
-P ack 'a  Bad Olrl 
-R ed  Skelton 
-O a rry  Mooro 
-N av a . W aathar 
-L a v a ra n e a  Walk 
-Bboveaaa •
■Btan afr

INSTRUCTION
LEARN THE BARBER 

PROFESSION G.I. APPROVED
Lubhoak Barber Oollasa la the -tiianait vay to a soad prolatalan tlnaa thf''' " all moatha eonraa aoata anly Matvay to a doad prolatalan alnao tbo Ml moatha eonraa aoata anly dlid On. 
— eomptatlan at tho atnu appmvtd oourao, anyono o*tr aintcan and «a- 
ball yaara of ada la alldtbla to toko tho odamlnatlon tor a atau Ueonaa. Bmaa tha altidonl It In tcboolcnly m*m 

' ort afUr aaboot honra vlU pay tha aiptnaat. Tba aohanl
l>*fl«imiV*"*''” *̂  tformitory
-i For datalla of how ta train lor n nnod ..nnytad tra^ nbwra tbara art lotaM , Job! opan (or all dradoatai, eontacl tba l;;tubbock Barbar CoUada, 1M4 Mb

WOMAN'S COLUMN
I *■ CONVALEdCENT HOMS-Boam iar wa ar tvo. Bkpartanaad aara. Ul» Mahi. Ruby Taudbn.

BEAUTY SHOPS
LDZIBB't FIMB Caonatlaa. AM ATUB. IM Baal mb. Odaaaa MottIa
BKAUTT OODMnOdJR. atMlonidtttad aoa- 
mallaa. "Try bafara you boy." Laalrlaa xvlnd. AM MMt. «• B aM lith .^ ^ ^

AM *41flk; BataUa Baama. AM 4-S7n.
> CHILD CARE n

"* rORXSYTH NUIUBBT — Bpaelal rataa . vorklnd methara. ItOt Natan. AM 4BM.
WILL KBKP cbUdran (or vorkhid motta ar m your botna, AM MUA Clara Smith.
CHILD CAJtB and Irontod Baal Mh. AM 4-Mld.
BABY BIT altber boma, AM k-tOt, uia Bast ltd.
WILL KXCP chlldran In my u/—— far 

411 Bdv arda a r  aall1-r-
WILL KRP ebUdnn In my nldbt. AM 4-dMl. day-

MHB. BUBBXLL'd N«_ Ibroudh Saturday. IMT 4-TSn.

bam. AM 4-dMT.
WILL KXKP chlldran In my —  for 
vorklnd matbara. AM M i n .  MW IcoiTy.
INDIVIDUAL LOTINO aara v« an to aoa ehdd la my ham.
LAUNDRY SERVICE n
WILL DO tronind. nlaa baby ittUaf. AM 4-MW.
IRONIMO W AirnCD-Olal AM 4BNA
IRONDfO-FBXB plek np on S donaa ai 
mere. F a it  aarrlea. M  Scurry, AM 4-7SM.
IBOinWO WAWTED, Dial AM 4BM1. 
IRCmiNO WANTXD. Dial AM ATklb

SEWINO
DO ALTKRATIONS and aav taf. TU Bun- 
aalt. Mra. Churahvall. AM 4-dIU.
MIU. ‘DOC WOODS — aavtad and altar- 
Bttama. ISdl Natan. AM l-l« lt.

* KXPKRIZNCBD SBAMSTHKSd v td  da 
aavins. tOl North Orasd. AM l-WT,

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NXW aU o*ar aaaln. CbarrolaC'a 
dena It adaln—ALL NEW ear fUr tba 
aaeand alralahl yaar TouH nola fraab 
n av  diatinc tton la BUmUoa Daaldn. A floal- 
ted n a v  kind at amnothaaaa from Charm, 
lat'a aupaiier rlda. Ba nor euaat tor n 
Planaura Taatl D rira  a IfM  CHXVBOLXT 
today. TIdvall ChaTrotat, IM l Boat 41b. 
AM 4.T4n.

GRAIN, HAY. FEED K2
LANKARO 27 COTTON OMd. P in t  y tar. 
From  rocta tand  g*od OarmtaoUaa **. 
• l i t  taa . H obart W olktr. U  mltaa oa 
COaoBoU Rood from  OolL
BLUR PANfC tag*. I f  pgr eont ■orml- 
bottan. KX P4II8.
FO R  SA LE-aortbam  olmom good, flits  
pot huDdrod. louta atnnn. Bex lA Lutbgr. 
Tbxog.

FARM SERVICE KS
•  V'** Sgrrlca t a  Rada Submarc- 
Ibta. I f jg r i  — Berktay and DomnUns 
pumpa. Comptatg votor wtD agm eg, 
wglta drfltad. toggd and elgoo oota. Wind- 
mlU rgpolr. UMd wtodmOta. CorroB 
Choota. LYrto 4-2MI. Cooborng

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS u

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD OOODS L4

USED BARGAINS
f f r t r t n n to t a  ...........  From  n s  m
• a ^ m  Buttof . . . .  From  «B  ta
U rk id  Boom •nltoa . . .  F ram  M to 
Oni Bmidea . F rom  fU  to
Bov t a l l  Unotaum  B usa . . . . . .

lK 2 S 2 d * * ” “  .

A&B FURNITURE
t to t W. Jrd  AM U d d l

p n o f o  BOOM fulta; ataetrla atora; ra- 
(rta tra ta r; daap frtaaa. IM* Baal I4ib. 
AM 441T* attar *.
•MALL DOWN — draft a ir  eandM Im r. 
•ullabto far tra ile r gr ana raom. Oood 
aaodltlaa. AM 4-TMT.

WIZARD EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

9  4000 CFM with pump .. $139.88
9  4000 CFM stBodiutl__ 8118.88
9 Portable evaporative cooler

....................................... 838.86
9 RaMsereteid uMta as low 

a a .....................................  899.95
Pada Pumpa and Sovice 

For All Makes

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

906 Mato AM A«41

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE U " Blond CoomIb TV. 
Moves about easito on casten. 
Has n«w picture tube. This set ia 
Just lika new ......................  8149.99
91'* CAPEHART Mahogany TV. 
Consols model Excellent 
performer ...........................  $ 89.50
17” RCA table model TV. ExceUent 
condition ............................. 8 85.00
17" PHILCO console mahogany TV. 
Very good shape ...............  8 79.50
14" EMERSON Combination TV 
and Radio. Actually like new 8110.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 44291

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Used
But

Not
Abused

BAIB Condittatori. Btoh ta  oaooptlen illy

rid ooodUton. Bneb ................  m m .
Aotomnito Wnnbori. Top branda. All 

hi oieoUont condition  a t r o  aa  any ana
of Ibaaa Stortlnd a t  ...........  MO .to
U  eu. ft. U p r l^ t  F ra aa tr. Eacaltant
eondltlan. Top qunllty. U you'ro looktee■ ■ ...............................
U  eu. ft. U p rlj
eondltlan. Top qua___
(or •  (raoaar don't aUaa thta ooo tU$.

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
Uied Rodwrt ......................  $3.95
Mahogany Dining Room Suite. 
Table, china and 6 ch a in —  8190 
Sleeper with Innenpring Mat- 
treu  ....................................... 8100

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
USED MAYTAO natom ntle vnahind 
mncblno. nloo. c a m a r  an  eondltlanar. 
uaad 2 moBtha. AM >-«M.

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteied G lau Lined
Hot Water Heater ........  869.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap . . . .  810.90

~4x8—H-In Sheetrock ............ 84.95
18 Box Nails Keg 810
2x6’8 ....■..................................  87.86

-Exterior House Paint, Money-
^%ack Guarantee. Gal .........8 940
Joint Cement, 25 Ib. b a g .......81J6
Glidden Spred Satin rubber bast
paint. Gal ............................... $4.80
Rubber Basa WaD P a in t- 
Money-Back Guarantee, G al 8 178 
Coppertone Ventahood 819.80 

10% Off on idl Garden and 
Hand Tools.

^  Let Us BuUd Your Radwood 
Fence Or ReiTwdel Your Hoosa 

With FHA n tla  1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc,, Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 9-2531

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$5.25 
$3.50
$5.95 
$6.75
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9.95 
$7.95

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

215 D). Composition 
Shingles (Economy) 
90 lb Ron
Roofing .................
1x6 b a th in g  
(Dry Pine) .............
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs .........................
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) .........
1x10 Sheathing
(White Pina) ..........
24x34 2-light Window
Unitf .........................
20x8.8 5-pand 
Door .........................

LUBBOCK 
3701 Are. A 
PO 34209

SNYDER 
Lamasa Hwy. 

HI 34813
KBDWOOD TANKS (or Mlo. IdoM (to 
rodvood (eooo. boot dooks, otc. CoU AM 
4.yi7». _______
DOGS. PKTS, BTC. U
BBOISTBBBD CBIBUAHUA pupMoo. SOO 
ol m i  Wool 2nd. AM 4-714I.___________
BEAUTIFUL FEEIHOEBB pupjdoi (to
oolo. Mol* (to ftud  MrTloo. AM 4J023,
M n . B o U n a tr._________________________ _
AKC BEOISTEKEO Dochjbundl. ooo rod —ooo block. 2 vooko old. Boo ot SOS Vlr- 
tto ta . ______

L4HOUSEHOLD GOODS

C A R P E T
88.95 Par Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

Badroixii Suites, complete 845.00 up
Automatic Washera .......  886.00 up
Refrigerators ................... 855.00 up
Rangea ............................. 838.00 up

D A C ^ L E S  k  SERVICE 
Hiway 80(Wart AM S4337

Discount House
Wheat Furniture Co.
115 E. 2nd — 504 W. 3rd

BIG DISCOUNTS
On Every Piece of Furniture We 
Have.
If you don't shop with us we both 
lose money. Seeing is believing.

FAMOUS BRAND NAMES- 
Kroehler, Rush, Tayiw, Hartshorn, 
Float-n-Ez, Early American living 
room furniture, Burton-Dixie, Morn
ing Glory mattress and b o x  
springs. Bassett, Flanders. School- 
field. Vermont bedroom furniture, 
Shelby and U.S. dinette suites. 
Many. Many other pieces of furni
ture for the home too numerous to 
mention.

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5723

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-3906

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

U Inch GE Table Model TV
j e t ..........................................  879.95
U Inch ADMIRAL TV set, perfect
condition................................  889.95
21 Inch Blonde Table Model ARVIN 
TV set with matching Basa 889.95 
17 Inch TV set with new picture
tuba ....................................... 879.95
1-17" HALLICRAFTER T a b l e  
Model TV Set ......................  859.95
Tenna as Low as $5.00 Down and 

85.00 per month.
(or 2 books of Scottia Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 44265

KEEP COOL FOR 
FUN DAYS

ALLSTATE 
REFRIGERATED 

AUTOMOBILE 
AIR CONDITIONER

Under Daah and Under Hood With 
du tch  Controlled.

TOTAL PRICE
$188.00

Plus Installation

ONLY 119.00 DOWN
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

213 Main AM 4-5524
USED FUBNITUEB kod appitancu. Buy- 
■eU-Tradt. W wt a m  T n d in c  Poat. MM 
WMt B lcbvay 10
WB BUT-S«U oU kbidi hmisWMld tooda. 
■ppUaocu—o n y tlta f  at TihM. 21* B u t  
tat. AM 24121.

V

4000 C P M 
AIR CONDirioi^RS

ONLY $99.50
$10.00 Down—82.00 Week

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd AM 4-5871

You Get Mountain Cool,
Dust Free Air 

From A
WRIGHT

We Give Scottia Stamps 
Used Specials

$ofa with TV rocker Only 849.95 
Mahogany Cocktail TaUe .. $12.95 
Mahogany 3-Tier Table . . . .  815.00 
3 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $39.95
9 Pc. Chrome Dinette ........  839.95
2 Pc. Uving Room Suite .. $29.95 
2 Pc. Western Living Room 

Suite .................................. 829.95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-3631
FOB SALE oaod bathroom (Ixtwot, oom- 
OMdo: taTotary; tub. Beoseiiabta. Dial 
AM «4«n .

4000 C.F.M. Evaporative 
Air Conditioner

$ 8 9 .9 5
$5.00 Down Delivers 

Special Made 
Trailer Cooler With Grill 
3200 C.F.M. — 3 Speed

$119.95

WHITE'S
302-304 Scurry AM 44271

LARRY’S SEWING MACHINES 
305 E. 3rd AM 34011
Do you need a good inexpensive 
Singer Sewing machine to take 
care of your sewing needs? I have a 
good selection to chooee from. 
839.95-889.95. AH machines In ex 
cellent condition, guaranteed to 
please you.

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
% or Full Sixc 

84740 Set
We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE B > ^
And Pawn 8Ik»

3000 W. 3rd Dial AM 44081

4-Doer *44nr'. 4$  WVH -  H88S
4-Ooer DaapUae ............ 81781

Complete Service — Parts
Tosoo No. 1 lftaO*«o< Ooo

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
aaaocuYWP wnw 

T A B B O X -O O iS R  FO B S

BAB MOTOR SALES
Mamas Batter A Beat 

BaM Cam Beat Tmiae 
Beet Tamil Hm  Gaaraatea

’59 FORD Galaxy 4-«aar. Air. 
3.009 ailloe. Mitat seO.

*98 FORD 4-iaer.
Fally evripped .........81818

*98 CHKVROLKT V 4 Maor.
Very aieo ear .......... 81218

*» CHEVROLET O-eyltoSer. 
Overdrive, aew ttroe .. $1 

Moay O th o n  — Bo* TBioi
594 W. «h  AM 848

M ERCHANDISi L
PIANOS-ORQANS u

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rantal Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44201
8PORTINO GOODS U
14 FOOT KEN Craft boot. »  E .F . JobaaoB 
motor and troltar. SttS ta a  a t  MB Mo- 
XWOD.

PLYWOOD BOAT: 21 b a .  oaotor; troltar. 
Boot and troltar aow taot yoor. Dial 
AM 3-4M*.

MISCELLANKOU8 U1
IP  TOUB llnoirum la old. you'll bo u ld . 
on Otaao. Bootlfloa and makoo m tail. 
B lf Bprtot Hardware.
VABIOUa CAFB (Ishiroi (to  sate. AM 4-7W2.

__ _ ,
i y

AIR CONDITIONER
(Complete round-the-clock cooling 
for a mere fraction of the cost ctf 
other types of cooling units.

We Give S A H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

USED
Tobta. •  C hain . BuHet .................... tW  to
Baby Bod ...........................................  I14.M
PHILCO W o tb to ............................. 22I.M
DrooMr, Bookoggo Bod. Chmt. Nlfbt

Stand .......................................... *7*M
Uko Naw Couch and Choir ............. IM.M
Usod Rockon ......................................  <11.00
Cookito*# ........................................ MI.M
■owtof Mochlna ................................  *12.20

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 44235

OUTSTANDINO VALUES
Full Size Gas Range. (Hean . $49.95
18 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer $199.95
8 Pc. Maple D i n i n g  Room 
Suite .....................................  899.95
Apartment Size-Gas Range . $29.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite . . .  869.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

GoodHousek«v<ng

a h d  a p p l i a n c i s

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2838

P1AN08-ORGANS U

STUDIO PIANO (to (Ol*. Oood oondltkn. 
*220. Phono AM *a»l*._________________
UPHIOHT PIANO (to goto eoU AM »23t3.

RENT
A Rgw apfogi Ploao

Cbolcg ot Color 
*1*0* pof Month 

AH Root Fold la. w m  Bo 
Appitod On Purcboio 

Sovoral u o d  ptabo* a t nlco rtdaotloaa. 
All oiodalt 'Hammond O reaaa

MRS. BILL BONNER 
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2387 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland. Tex._________MU 34228
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS
CoBooTt—Chureh—Homo 

•ptoot and Chord Orcona

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
A foat ol Hammond O rtoao etodtoo of
Lnbbook. ____71* HiuoM* Or AM mrm

B lf  aartaa. t *so* ^

t

FOR SALE
2 Sheet Iron buildinga to be moved; 
10 Auger Conveyers; 2 850 cu. ft. 
Storage tanks; Electric Motors, 14 
H.P.; GE Switches with starters 
and heaters; I  Dave Fisbbein 
Portable Sadier machine with 
thread and tape.
EX 84298 AM 4-4929
SEEDS. PLANTS. TREES L-18
NICB SBLBCTKHI of tomato, poppor and 
baddtot planto. epttoehlll NurMry. 24*0 
Sonlb kciory.
a u t o m o iil e s M
AUTOS FOE SALE Ml

YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 
AT 1800 W. 4th 

'SI CHEVROLET V4, s t a n d a r d
transmission ................... 81386

'86 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop.
Full air, V4 eng toe.......$1386

'58 FORD Victoria. V4 engina,
s h a rp ................................  81096

'96 DE SOTO 4-door. Nice .. $1096 
'54 CHEVROLET %-Too P i c k u p

............................................................................  8688
■SO ClADILLAC ......................  $498

H. 0. FOWLER’S 
Used Cars, Trucks, Pidnips 

Phone AM 4-5312

56 NSU Motorcycle...............  8363
'57 FORD Custom 3-door —  81380
'57 CHAMPION 4-door ...........$1295
56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  81089 
55 COMMANDER 44oor. Air $795 

'55 PLYMOUTH 24oor. OD . 8750
'54 MERCURY 4-Door............  8596
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe.... $550 
'S3 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. 8595
'49 FORD 4-door ....................  8195
'49 STUDEBAKER Pidnip . . .  $165 
'49 CHEVROLET Coupe ....$195

M c D o n a l d  

MOTOR CO.
306 Johnson Dial AM 3-2413
ALL NEW nU o*to o ia to . CbaTrotot'a 
dona it oaolo—ALL NEW ear (or tba 
■ocand ttro tah t yoor. Teu’ll not* (roita 
now dtottaedon In SUmUn# Dotlcn. A 
(loatlac now kind ot gmoothnau (ram 
Cba*TW#l's ooptotto rlda. B« ear cuegt 
(to a Ptaaoura Toot! Drlro a  1*2* CBEV- 
ItOLXT today. TtdwoU CbarrotaL IIU  
Boot 41b. AM 4-T421

'24 PLYMOUTH 4 -door........................... «2M.
'22 DXaOTO hardtop ...............................*2(2.
'22 PLYMOUTH H oot ........................ til* .
'20 FORD 1-dOto ...................................*1*2.
S.’S* MERCURT8. Koch ...............  I IU

BILL IXJNE USED CARS
Whoro P* Saroo I b 'g  Moooyl 

911 East 4th AM 44781
POR SALE: If** Pord plekup. *172.** 
DriTto Truck and Imptamont. Imaaa 
HlCtawoy. AM 4-22*4.
IH I  FORD YICTORIA. FordomoUe. 
dlo. bootto. A r a i l  bnivaln. So* at 
MoEwon oAto *;**i

HEADY TO OO
'M  FORD C nitom  20* 4-door. Low mOo- 

ofo . radio, hootor, Ferdom atic.
'IT C TEY R O LTr 210 M o o r. OrordrlTO. 

v a  tna lao .
'** FORD 4-door R id le , boater. Fordo- 

moUe, T-Rlrd onalno.
'I*  M m c O R T  MoMoroy S-doov hordloR 

Radio, boater, Moroomatta.

J .  R. ROLUB—uood C o r o - m  W. 401
J  a  HoUta Oonalo Linord

USED CAR SPECIALS
'55 FORD Victoria ...............  8895
•55 CHEVROLET 3-door .........$795
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door, o v •  r-

drive ................................  8 795
'55 FORD Fairlana 2-door .. 8 795 
'54 FORD Ranch Wagon. Air Con-

diUoned .............................  8795
'53 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop

.............................................. 1595
•53 CHEVROLEff’i ^ r ' . . . . .  $395 
'53 CHEVROLET 4aloor . . . .  8 395 
'49 FORD 2-door ...................... $165

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AU 44681

DENNIS THE MENACE

IIH  BUICK SPECIAL 
3-Door Hardtop 

Radio-Haatar-D)maflow 
Very Clean

tllM lI

804 Seprry Dial AM 44188

Tha Pavtfay Biw. S ay-
**H your aata mas a temperature— 
Peurtfay Kadiatar has the cure, 
le , far caaler drivlBg all sbhuuct 

laiM—
Saa Pevlfay — Tm  waat ga 

w n u r*

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 MonHn —  24 Mm iHu  —  M  MonHn
ACM E RENTAL

^ lr /ia A /£
1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

Brand New Mobile Homes For 
A Lot Less Thon You Think—
1959 Model Ropossossod —  almost now —  for loss 
than wholesale to tho dealer.
You can move in on our rontal-purchaso plan for 
only

$200.00
l( Your Credit Chocks O.K.

BUY YOUR MOBILE HOME FROM

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E . Third AM 4-8209

Dependable Used Cars
FORD CnatomHna dub coupe. V4 engine. C I A O C  
haater. solid grsan finish .......................

z e e  CHEVROLET •  cylinder 4-door sedan. E T Q E  
3 3  Haator, standard shift, dean throughout ..

/  e  E  PLYMOUTH Savoy 8<ylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
3 3  ar, tinted glass, standard shift, two-tone 

blue, local car, one owner ...........................

/  w w PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V4 engine, radio
3 3  and beater. $ 8 3 5

Grey and ivory two-tona finish ................... apww#aw

FORD Customline dub coupe. V4 engine, standard 
3 H  ghift, radio, heater. C A 8 5

new tires, solid white .................................. jF W O oZ

/ C O  DODGE Coronet club coupe. V4 engine. C A Q E
3  3  standard shift with overdrive. Solid blue color w  a#

/ C O  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, windshield 
3 0  washers, white tires, light bhie color. $ 1 0 8 5  

Yours for only ............................................ ▼ ■«to4/a/

/ C O  PONTIAC Gub Coupe 8<ylinder. Standard E O O ^  
3 X  riiift, radio, heater, good tires ...............

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH • '  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

Hara la Somofhing To WrHo Your

C O N G R E S S M A N
About

55x10 Mobilt Home -  $4395
Early Amarkan —  iyo-Loval Ovoii, 

Wall-te-Wall Corpot —  Air CendMonar

D&C TRAILER SALES
1402 W. Hwy. 89

AM 3-4337
Old Mack Tate Bldg.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M3
IS a  FOBD PICKUP (to  oota. «**. AM

1W2 WHITE TBUCK trootto. obr brokoo 
with Mh wbool. » l l* l  w * t o  Tjyok a»a 
Imptamont, Lam aag HMbway. AM 4-»2at.

TRAILERS MS
l IS l-M l*  BLCAH BOUSE troUtoj^l bod- 
room. **0*. Lot U. OK Troltar Court.
POR SALE: Tondom Bldo (taot troUto. 
*12**. OrlTto Truck and m ptaoianL  La- 
m*** R l^ w o y . AM 4J2*4______________
4* FOOT 'IT NASHUA bouaatraUto. O. K. 
Traitor Court, tat X AM >4721.

Tour A iM lr ta il Bgolw For
•FA H TA N -"M ” SY rTH M -aFIlA CIU FT 

"Wo Trod# (or Anytblnc"
•par e tn t. up to T yro. F m onclnt 

W td  o) Tewa. Hwy. *•
Blork W rit o( Air B oat Sood 

BIO BFKINO-ABILBNE 
AM SJTCI OB S-Mtl

I* M -I  BBDMOOM TBATELO bouoolroll- 
to. BquMy—will tooapt lunB aro . Mutt 
•oa AM Mtn. 1

AUTO SERVICE MS
STBOUP INDEPENDENT WrMklIi« Co. 
Your boadquortort (to outomobilo porta. 
MUo and bolt Snydto Hltbway. AM 
X43#T. ntabto AM VMM___________

WE DO ALL TYPES OF 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Free Estimates Given

S&H GARAGE
Open 8 a.m.—9:30 p.m.

1806 West 3rd AM S-27a

Complete
Auto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE TUNING
BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END 
AUGNMENT

BAKER MC
1809 Gregg I

W. P. Hughes 
Service Mgr.

)TOR CO.
AM 44923

Big Spring CToxos) Harold, Mon., May 4, 1959 9-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

ED8EL adoor. Air 
coodltloiied.
MERCURY Phaeton 
h-top sed. Air cood.
LINCOLN Landau se
dan. Air conditioned.
ENGLISH Ford se-

C O  CHEVROLET bnpala 
hardtop coupe.

Q  kOaiCURY aedan. 
' 3  Air conditioned.
Q  ENGLISH Ford sto- 
®  tioo wagem.

B CHEVROLET Impala. 
Air conditioned.
M E R C U R Y s ta t lo n  
wagon. Air eond.

7 M ER (m Y  9i>assen- 
ger station wagon.

C *T  FORD statitm wagon. 
3  #  Air conditioned.
C 7  LINCOLN Premiere 
3 w  sedan. Air cood.

FORD Victoria. Hard- 
' 3  top sedaiL
'C  LINCOLN sedan. All 
' 3  power, air cotxL
;C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
’3  sedan.
;C  PLYMOUTH club 
' 3  coupe.
;C  MERCURY Montclair 
’3  hardtop coupe.

M zatcuitr
4-door

' 5 5  CHEVROLCT Bel-Ab
sedan. Air eoad.

/ J ^  PORD Uoae aedan.
One

/  FORD aedan. V-8 *o-
gine.

'5 4  PACKARD sedan. Air
cooditiaoed. 
liDKXXN • AO

'5 3  >Poct se
dan. Air eond.

^ 5 3 ■adan.
BUICK 44oor

' 5 9  FORD aedan.
3 A  straight transmission.

/|W4% STUDEBAKE3t 4-door 
3 4 w  sedan.

/ C O  BUICK 4-4oor 
3 a  aedan.

^ 5 2  4-door se-

CHEVRCMNT 2-door 
aedan.'51

/ C / \  CHEVROLET two- 
3 w  door sedan..

/N O  ENTERNA'nONAL %-
* 9 “  too pkknp. Nice,

JE E P '^ ^ " " -

Triiniaii Jours .Motor Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 Pj H AM 4-5254

REFRIGERATED 
MARK IV

AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
Monitor Dash Unit ...............................  $275 Installod
Standard Dash Unit .............................  $245 Installod

TERA4S AVAILABLE
Wo aro your Factory Authorhod Sorvico Contor

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

BIG SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS

8 MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Air C O I Q K  
eonditioiied and fully equipped. Like new ■ ^ 3

8 CHEVR(ML£T Bel Air 4-Ooor. Radio, beater. Power 
glide, V4 angizM. nice $ 9 0 0 5

5 CHEVROLET 4door Station Wagon. Radio, beater,
Powwgttde, 8 cylinder. $1185

5 GIEVROLET Bel Air 4door. Radio, heater. Power- 
glide, V4 engine, 31,000 actual mites, C 1 1 Q 5  
one owner. Can't beat price or quality 3  ■ * ^ 3

"Qttolity Win Ba Ramambarod 
Long Aftar Fries Hot Boon Poffottsn"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Pant Price•  Raymead Himihy 

888 West 4ih
•  CM  Hale JT. 

Dial AM 4-7478

^ 5 7

^ 5 6

^ 5 5

SUMMER DAYS ARE HERE!
FOR A SUPERBLY CONDITIONED 

AIR CONDITIONED CAR 
SEE US NOW.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 

(THE CAR BUICK '59)
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, 
heater, power steering and other acceeaories. Tbia is a 
local one-owner car with only 30,000 actual miles. Black 
and white exterior with custom (natching C I X Q i C
interior. This one is really nice .............. 3  l w T 3
LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedaiL Antomatic trannnls- 
sion, radio, heater, power all Um way and factory air 
conditioned One ci the nicest cars you'll find. This one 
is a one-ewiMT, locally-owned car that has had excellent 
care. Baby blue and white exterior with C 7 7 0 5
matching interior .....................................  3 “ 3 ^ 3
CADILLAC ‘63’ 4-door sedan. The nicest one youH 
ever ftod Has Hydramatic, radio, heater, power steer
ing. power brakes and factory air conditioned. She’s 
loaded afi the way. This is a nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know. You can buy this one with 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free C 0 1 A A
service. Ccxnfort and prestige ...............  3 “ 8 ^ ^

P C  BUICK Special 4door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
to 3  air conditioned. Two-tone blue and wfatto with (natefa- 

ing Interior. 5 1 9 0 5
This one is really solid .................... —  3  ^  J

P C  MERCURY 4-door sedan. Merc-O-Matic, radio, heater 
to 3  and other accessories. Has been recondi- 5 0 0 5

Uoned and is in top shape .........................  3 ^  T 3
P C  BUICK 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, raifio, heat- 5 0 0 5
^ 3  er. Really sharp ............................................ 3 T T 3
P N  BUICK SiMcial 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. ra- 5 7 Q 5  
to"* dio, heater. Locally-owned and really sharp 3 ^  T 3  
P A  CHRYSLER New Yorker V4 4-door sedan. Automatic 
to 7  transznission, radio, heater, power steering, power 

brakes, excellent white wall tires azxl factory air coixli- 
tio(Md. This old car has nothing but s(did comfort.
You'll have to 5 0 0 5
see and drive to appreciate .......................  3 0 ^ 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Batch — Codilloc — Opal Doalor 
5th ot Gtoff AM 4-43S3

AUTO SERVICR Ml

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST 3rd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT .

Dick Hutchinson, Owner 
Motor Tune up—Starter—Genera
tor—Brakea—Engine Overhaul

AUTO SKRVICK MS

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 3ad S a l  AM 4-3481
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Bill Evans Piono Conceit 
Scheduled At HCJC Tonight

Ora of BIf Sprira’i  better Ul-
b eat! wCD retoni loeiskt for •  eon- 

eert la caojunelkHi with Nation- 
el MiiUe Weak.

C P t U
LAST DAT 
ASalte 7tf

OPEN U :«  
C hU ero B  t t a

t t - R W I iO T

^^evferUppcnccr/

iJ M t DI»E)$'9m m
. F ^ M a c M m ^

LAST DAT (MPEN U :«
DOUBLE FEATURE -----

rftUTO D0*< • 
M U RR A Y

NOW SHOWING OPEN S:4S

[MOUSESail

mmm
T * . i , - S " » £ tS

■ 't . r iT P f

LAST < NIGHTS OPEN S :«  
-  DOUBLE FEATUBB —

nnBBGESi
niBiBesn,

w m  .

TARAWA
beachhead.

KBtWIN 
»<ATMewB 
<KAJt AlkAMt 
BAV OAMTOM

LEGAL
NOTICE

TW m y  9( Bl( Spiiac win 
aai teiwlsh water fenrlcw ta 
any area ar lat ooUide ar ia- 
UAe the CHy LimlU whirk 
Aaet aat ramply with the fel- 
tewtas pallry aa sravlded by 
Stete Stetate aa4 laeal reaola- 
ttaaa aad ardlaaaree.

L A plat ar aabdlTtaloa ptaa 
of the area ta be aenred maat 
ba praperiy prepared, filed 
awd apprared by the City a( 
Bis SpHas.

Z. An diatrlbatlaa aid aenr- 
lea liaea aad nttfaga meat 
eamply witb tbe m y Spedfl- 
catiaas.

I. A aareey maat be made 
by fbe CKy to detenalae If am
ple water la arallabte la ibe 
area la eaeatiaa.

4. The CMy af B if Spriag 
maat apprai e Om appBcatlaa 
tor water aanrlea.

TB* leteat af thte aaltea la te 
■atoa aad aUa- 

_ resardtaf tbe 
af water aan rtcea la 

■raaa aat praaaatly aaavaA

Th«
City Committion 

O f Big Spring

Spoaaorad by the Muate Study 
dub , E ra u  will appear at •  p.m. 
in HCJC Auditorium. Jack Han- 
drex, collefe muiic dapartmeat 
chief, will accompany tha pinnUt 
in orchestrnl part of tha pro- 
cram.

Evans, 20. started out his musi
cal trninins like most other Amer
ican youngsters — the family had 
a piano available, and it wasn’t 
long before he was taking les
sons. His music and accomidish- 
ments since that time arc a mat
ter of record:

Big Spring High School honor 
student and graduate, 1167; drum 
major both Junior and Senior High 
bands; first chair clarinet in the 
BSHS band; All-State Band in 
Dallas; piano soloist with the 
BSHS band in spring concerts; to
tal of 14 medals in high school, 
including the Arion Award; na
tional winner for seven consecu
tive years in NGPT auditions; 
1*57 winner of the NGPT high 
school diploma; alternate winner 
in 1957 of Young Soloist competi
tion sponsored by the Amarillo 
Symphony; 1*58 winner of Young 
Ajtist and Young Soloist competi- 
tkms in Amarillo, the fuat dou
ble winner in history; soloist in 
1958 in the Beethoven “Concerto 
No. Ill"  with the Amarillo Sym
phony.

Evans began his early study 
with Mrs. Nell Frazier, then at 
her re<]uest was accepted as a 
special student by Hendrix, in 
1955. He is now a first semester 
junior at North Texas Stale Col
lege in the class of Stefan Bardas, 
resident pianist.

S|Mce Jockeys 
Might Outgun 
The Gunslingers

Bt b o b  THOMAS
AP M*Tto-TT W rtu r

HOLL\'WOOD (API -  Caa the 
space jockeys shoot down the 
gunslingers?

Paramount TV boss Jim Scfaulke 
thinks so. He is masterminding 
the film company's break into the 
TV filming business with a new 
hour show called Destination 
Space. It’s Schulke’t  opinion that 
the next big cyde in homeecreen 
entertainment will be space ex 
ploration.
Apparently CBS shares his faith 

The network is backing the series 
and scheduling it Tuesday nights. 
The opposition: Laramie on NBC 
and Bronco^ugarfoot on ABC. So 
Americans will have a dear-cut 
decision to make on whether they 
like their spaces wide open — or 
outer.

Desdnatioa Space is in good 
hands. The acton include John 
Agar and Cedi Kellaway. Direc
tor of the pilot was Joseph Pemey 
(“Away All Boats.“ ‘Tammy and 
The Bachdor,” ‘Torpedo Run").

Tbo ooproducer and writer ia 
Rip Van Ronkel, writer of the a  
cellent film. “Destination Moon.*̂  

"When we did the picture," he 
recalled, “ the events were to 
he at least 39 yean  off. That was 
nine years ago. and today the 
seven men who will make the first 
f l i g h t  into space have been 
named."

Keeping up with the latest ds- 
velopmcnU is his proMem, for the 
series is aiming at authentic^. 
The space agencies have bsiped 
him. "But I den’t want to sea any 
dassiried material." be said. 

What they have in planaiBg is 
mora fantestk than anything I 
can dream.”

Getting plots is the main prob
lem, he added. “We’re getting 
good stories, and good characten 
too." Van Rookel said. "Tbs 
spaceman is a new type — not the 
hotshot pilot at a ll He's a solid 
engineer."

The

TOP
TEN
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1. COME SOFTLY TO ME, 

Fleeter oods
2. A FOOL SUCH AS I, Elvis 

Presley
2. VENUS. Frankie Avalon
4. PINK SHOELACES, Dodia 

Stevens
5. GUITAR BOOGIE SHUTTLE, 

Virtues
6 I NEED YOUR LOFE TO

NIGHT. Elvis Presley 
7. SORRY, Impalas 
—. IT'S LATE. Ricky Ndson
9. SINCE I DONT HAVE YOU, 

Skylinen
10. THE HAPPY ORGAN, Dave 

'Baby) (Cortez

Current 
Best Sellers
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FICTION

DR. ZHIVAGO, Pasternak.
EXODUS. Uris.
The Ugly American, Lederer k  

Burdick
L/)LITA, Nabokov.
DEAR AND GLORIOUS PHYS

ICIAN, CaldweU.
N O N nenoN

MINE ENEMY GROWS OLD
ER. King.

ONLY IN AMERICA. Golden
WHAT WE M U S T  KNOW 

ABOUT COMMUNISM. Harry and 
Bonaro Ovarstraat.

TWIXT TWELVE AND TWEN
TY, Boom

COLLISION COURSE. Moacow.
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•  (31ft Wrapping
•  Moll Wrapping
•  U. S. Post Office 

Sub Station Services
•  Free Delivery
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Leisure becomes Mother In flattering fashion , , , when Evelyn Pearson 

turns her hand to gracious lady lounging . . . designed for the 

most feminine female a t home . . . Mother.

o. Seft-cellered fitted wrap In easy-living filigree cotton ribbonette, delicately trimmed 

with loce. Pretty Pink or Bonny Blue. 10.95

b. Yoeiig-lw-heoif dealer - - - - in Pink or Blue filigree cotton ribbonette, lace trirnmed, 

7.959 I

c. Leiswre-Hme duater in fuss-less cotton with belting privileges • • • Bonbon Blue, or 

Candy Pink and White stripes, 8.95

d. "Pree-femi" duster in gay orx) care-free cotton with a Spring-ling of blooms, berries and 

bird fetchingly appliqued from petal collar to birdcage pocket. Blue Belle, Patio Pink or 

Canory Yellow, 8.95
e

e. MoHier-Deufliter dusters - - - Doubly erxlearing double sheer popcorn nylon with the 
tender kiss of laces and bows. Heaven Blue, Sweetheart Pink, Buttercup.
Misses' sizes 10 to 20, 8.95; girls sizes 8 to 14, 7.95; sizes 3 to 6x, 5.95

REMEMBER MOTHER - - - MOTHER'S DAY - - - SUNDAY, M AY 10th

-S I


